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licet Cabinet· 
«I.AO ■ Doira : 
Be*t worm. IV-1 *u* k. Satisfaction jruAr- 
For 1»; year* my picture· have been 
caiietl 
the «--t in the count τ 
rame. <*»«ιΐι «ad «r Mai· «m», 
Norway. Maine. 
Dental Notice ! 
Hatti* .jwne-l Denta'. Κ·όιιι-> Ib the .>Λ<* 
<te κ iipte.) by Ki l». Htstiee at Bu«-kli*ï«l. 
I 
» -;i t·· inform th'«· people of Hitckiehl an·! ad- 
ι·.' !"*n. that 1 aui reaiy to .Ιο anything 
l*rtaiMni t«» 'tentistry 
All the Iate-t method·» In making an 1 ad 
u-t.: £ ι,'ikt, Aluminum an·! RuM*r Plate*. 
Kl H Ht.Κ PI.ATKS, per wt. ··. 
My aim In Ientt-try I* to Sa re Teeth Dou't 
■»*e & u»>th or rout extraite·! until >ou llnd It 
■ ann··! be Ailed or ervwued. 
My i|ier-UltT U Crown an·! Brl lre work. 
I.-wa aojr«theu·- a-*«i when ksirvl for ex· 
tm-tlof. 
ABTHI M E. COLS. 
Back*·!·!. January 10.1M. 
AMONG TUE FARMERS. 
" iriiu tue no*·" 
GtnwMWtuo· ·>» prartli-aJ i|rtc«iunl topic* 
U n>:U-lw·!. A<Wrr-< «11 iiimmiuiIrâUii#·Ιβ· 
l.i>.u-l for thl» <lri ailment Ui ilK.aat I» Η t* 
«ομ», A.rkullurai Ktihur Oxtool ΙΚ·πι.**τιΐ, 
1'arl*. Ms. 
Wrltlrn forth»· Oxfonl I Vraotntl. 
POULTRY NOTES. 
lucubator «mi setting hen tin»·* are 
daw nii'g upon the widMw^ poultry- 
man. now that tin· historical "ground- 
hog day" i* looming in the near future, 
ami it behoove* the farmer to look 
ahead » hit «(Hi make up his mitui as to 
w hat he propose* to do in poultry t In- 
coming year. 
It i* now that the cuvhrtt or improvl- 
iknt owiirr o( ι fliK'k of hen* awaken* 
to the fact that he w t»he* to add a now- 
male to hi· bird», or that hi* own male 
bini is ailing or ha* unexpectedly died. 
lie bethink* himself of the man who 
has all the past fall had choice bird* for 
sale, who h.» perhaps b*en willing to 
sell his -urplu- at a low ligure, rather 
than winter it over or kill for uitrket a 
male that would grace any poultry-yard, 
and that far outdid anything that the 
surrounding poultry yard* might have 
to «ho» lie didn't buy at that time be- 
cium>, well, he wa* hardly willing to in- 
vent the large sutn of one or two dollar* 
in only a roo»ter—but now he rtnds, 
perhaps, that the ο » ners of choice bird» 
m*v have no more for sale, or that they 
may be nitking profitable use them- 
selves of th>.ir choice birds for the end 
of the ultimate gain they seem to feel 
sure lie* in the future. 
But to the provident poulterer there 
awakeas tu»* a «pirit of happy anticipa- 
tion in the labors of the coming season. 
He feels stirring within him vague! 
and del.ghtful sensation*, for the lover 
of ι oultry fat ai»o a lover of other ani- 
mal· ami ht* man\ a taste that is re- 
lined because of his contact with and 
study of nature and his imagination 
kindle· harming little visions of the 
thing- he feel* are possible for him in 
th*· line of his chosen work. 
To him also, .a* *he did to the Saluted 
Vga»«iz : 
Naturv. the i»|,| n«r«i, U>«.|k 
The «hlH u)H.n t»or 
*Coisc. man Im wiUi »·,' -Ικ· «al-l, 
ΊηΙι> γ«·|Ε1··ο» <(t ijïtlr*»l 
A ni revl wïfcit S -till uuree<l 
In tbo nianu«Tt|>l> o( (igil.' 
" 
Kven *o i· it with hun «ho is trulv iu 
love wirh his live-stock, whether it l»e 
Ιι«τ<·», mil· h tous sheep or hen*, -they 
til offer unlimited opportunities for the! 
cultit «lion of the tuind ami the gather- 
ing of experience—and they all alike. 
t»riiig out ttuUdevelop the be«t • ides of 
the individual's nature. 
In no tield of ttock-rai*iug can one 
obtain re«ult· so •peeililv as in that of 
poultry. The rapid maturity of the hen 
render* her particularly a subject with 
which many and off» !» great result» cau 
V o^T ·!·)«» I in comparatively few years. 
I.et u« r»call how short a time it has tak- 
• η to produce and make |>ermancnt some 
•t the he*t breed· we have in this coun- 
try to-day. 
It wonderful how malleable Νatur» 
become» iu tuvu's html·. when he ·x· 
pertinent* with these children of hers! 
'lhe intelligent breeder—and every 
farmer i· a breeder, and h t* DO right to 
b«*other than au intelligent one—can pro- 
duce almost ant thing In- wants, at will. 
Itjere is no d«Mlbt but th.it much more 
remains to l>e done in thi* dimlinn—we 
mean in the direction of «till greater 
utility to man rather than to «imply 
fam \ or startling feature#— tnd tint we 
have bv no nc ans begun to approach [ 
he limit of w h it we cau vet do in making 
11 » d"in> ·' fiw «ub-ervieut to our end·. 
I 
ITtlU »ιι I, .. 
selection and brwlia(, can «.!<» ui.rvrl* 
iu the w*v of terfecting any special 
point. «bcthcr it be »u··. color, early or 
1 «tr* laying maturity, propensity to 
brood, the specitl tlvTrlo|)uifnt ·»f out· 
μ «rt of the body like the breast over 
mother, or in producing a greatly iti- 
cre*-ed number of egg* annuallv. 
Th· re .ire plenty «»f well-authenticated 
ctv* recorded wherein certain *traiu* of j 
ben* h**e been gotten t*» pruduiv enh 
their'J"M eggs iu one year, and that un 
• vrr.ijje tor «til tbe in the riock 
— 
not ou»· or two |»henonie«%l individuals! 
Νι·» there i- a \;t«t difference betw«et) 
7·"» to lW ejjgs and 'J1-' egjf*—to be ob- 
tained in tin -ιin»· length of time. 
Likewise in the matter of color: Λ 
few \enr-' selection ha* enabled «ouïe 
breeders to develop a race of bird* 
v*ho»·· output of would average 
over "»·· per cent of dark brown oue*. 
Thi* little point persisted in for some 
ν ear* by friend of the writer"?., has eu- J 
abled him t«» create a market at h seen»- j 
iujc ffcbulou* pru-e for any uuuit»er of ι 
such very dark brown egg* be could 
furnish. I'he little oh«ervsoce of «elect- 
init <uch £i!'· t<> breed from, selecting· 
aj{«in and a£atn. \ear after year, hreed- 
irg lAlt·" from dark egg* tu f»-iuales ! 
from dark egg», right along, faithfully, j 
has made a matter of some thou «and* of 
dollar* difference iu tbe increased price ; 
on «uch »*»cg« ! 
Likewise with judicious breeding and 
cro*«iug fur the re«uitaut shape of car-1 
ca « ». As poultry, it i* the shape audi 
ιόι'ογ of the carcass that determines mar- ; 
ket .irid price. > rue race* of hen« are 
specially developed iu the breast, offer- 
ing twice a» much breast id -at to Carve 
from tb iu other*. This fact make* thi* 
bird more desirable and more saleable 
l'hi* peculiarity cau be cultivated by 
select iou, and by crowing with such 
breeds i« ha\e already * well developed 
breast, the lH>rkiug and Indian Game, 
for in*tauce. 
Again, it is being discovered that th»· 
crossing of «ever»I well-defined arid vig- 
orous breeds, eat h of them«elve* perhaps ; 
of a high yellow color that i*. dre-«ed 
can be made to produce, with proper 
selection. a yellow far more intense th in 
»·«;hrr rh· ·»π_ mil breeds po*s**sed ! 
In thi- direction *»>me careful ex|»-ri- 
ruent* are uow lieirig made, with the ob- 
Mr*. Eliza Logrte 
WMterly. R. L 
Once I Was Blind 
But 
Now I Can See 
Thanh· to Hood'· SarsapariUa. 
•c. I Hood a Co.. Lowell. 
Mass. 
" I have scflervd everything possible with 
•or* eye* and headache. the 
sores to sever· 
that I was blind. I tried everything 
I heard 
of without benefit, and went to 
the Khod· 
Hood's*#* Cures 
Island Hospital, but found no relief 
there. 
A friend tola M ot Hoo«r« Sar*.« part 
11a. so 
1 boug'it a bottle and a box of 
Hood's hill*. 
With More Than Thank· 
I want e»«*rjrtO«ty to 
'hat since I ha*· 
been uûniut these nudkines. I hate 
become 
as well as ever. XI ν eyes 
liav- i<erfectl]r 
heale»I at· I tlie headache is 
cti-e.l. From 
œv pk-tur»· ν ·> u can see there;» 
sMkiai ik« 
■■m with my eyes now." 
Mhs Llxza 
Luuui, Cotter Hill. Westei ly. K. 1. 
Hood's Ml· care nausea, 
sk-k headache, 
j MtflMttaa» 
bittooHMM. Sold by all dm^Mi 
I ject of producing market poultry that is 
i high in color—in «turee in the minimum 
I 
(«mount of tiiâi*» possible. ha» much meat 
to the desirable placée, and which will 
therefore bring the highest possible 
prices. It is needle·· to say that it is 
such birds, wh«*n offered for sale In com- 
pany with others, thst please the eye of 
the purchaser, sell at sight, please the 
p.tl ite after being prepared for the table, 
and bring the ereuu of the price, leav- 
ing thoM· who think a chicken is a chick· 
en to wonder why poultry doesu't pay! 
J. ίί. Ukiikint,, M. I)., liethei. 
WHAT IT COSTS TO KEEP A COW. 
Λ New England farmer with a milk 
dairy, and years of experience on which 
to ba»e an opinion, *s*,rt* that the care 
ind attention rendered to a herd is worth 
cent·» per day per cow. In addition to 
this, he estimates h depreciation in value 
of individual cow*, averaging the youug 
and old ones together, at 1 cent per cow. 
Γο thi* he tacks on 1-2 cent i>er day jwr 
to cover interest and taxes, making 
the amount for the items uatned 1-2 
cents ι»er day per cow. 
This mau lu* twenty cows in his herd 
and made an experiment last winter as 
to «here he was at tiuaucially. The 
trial covered a period of fourteen days, 
and proved that he was *upportiug his 
herd at an expense of more th.m $1 per 
day over the return* that the uiilk yield 
supplied. 
Incidentally it may be stated that the 
cow « are credited w ith 2 1-2 cents per 
day for manure and thi* amount is de- 
ducted from th»· 6 1-2 cents previously 
named, leaving I cents a- the impera- 
lively neces-ary sum that a cow must 
earn over the cost of her ration to be 
maintained without U>«* to her owner. 
lu the fiai thi* uitn made with hi* 
herd the cost of the dairy ration was a 
fraction io excess of 2*· cent* per cow·, 
while tin value of the average milk yield 
i» put at a trifle over 27 cents per cow 
per day. The lo** i« about 1 cent |>er day 
for each cow, which, added to the i 
cent- reserved for care and attention, 
increases it to a small fraction over «*> 
cents. 
« >f course thi* mau moans about the 
lack of success, but if he possessed a 
know ledge of compounding foods so a* 
b«ti intelligently he would have revers- 
ed the situation. The o»*l of hi* dally 
ration exceeded by a litwral margin a 
-uni sutlkieut to have justified a profit it 
« proper! ν balanced one had been sup- 
pi ted. The one furni*h«al the herd 
wa* 
I»··! calculated for butter m «king, and 
perhaps the cow were al*o of that type, 
! 
iusteid of the milk machines which wa* 
the pur|K»*e they were kept for, as there 
1 
i· no hint of breed. 
I hi- man's ex|**rience reflects a body 
of similar one- that are all too frequent. 
Ignorant of ever ν essential that makes 
*ucce-* in dairying, un η fearle**ly en- 
gage in it, tru-ting with Traddles-llke 
In.j»»· that something will turn up to 
* ive lhem from lo*s. This -ort «>f ig- 
noratice i- mo*t lamentable because it I* 
so w idespread. 
I'airy educatiou is but a tritle more 
ditlicult of attainment th »n the «ort af- 
forded by the pritu »rv -« hoo). Tlie ig- 
norance it has to conteud with i* but 
-iightly les- uiirked than a child ei- 
tiit.it* wh«-n it ilr»t applies it* mind to 
the intricacies of the alphabet. Its 
nature can t>e suriui-ed when a herd, 
who-e average daily earning for each in- 
dividu «1 i- 27 cents, is a source of lo«s to 
it* owner, w ho claims t«i possess years 
of albged dairy experience.—I "ol- 
uiiu's Itural World. 
FEEDING PROBLEMS. 
The attentive feeder of domestic ani- 
mais find* that his work i» neither dull, 
nor unintere-ting. Where he is nolici- 
tou* for the highe*t r«*ult* from hi- 
work, there i* much to study. Kules may 
!*· plain I \ h till explicitly laid down, but 
they will always need to be »|>plW to 
thediffering condition* tin· fi>eder will I 
meet. 
A- in example, w·' h »ve »l*iyi found ; 
in tin· co 1Ί winter months very satMac- ; 
tory rv-».ll* coining from the feediug of 
it lii>eral -hare <·Ι heat forming food like 
corn and corn meal. f.aving liens and 
growing pig* th«Oretically call for a ll*>- : 
eral rtiiou of protein food, \ et the fuel 
r< main* tint in winter hen* «ill p*n out 
tlie egg* liberally wheu l»rg.· «lure of 
the feed given is*, corn. n>. tt*>, this 
iiDf »nH»' «"fiiH ix.utly fitted to go 
with the ration of skim milk in the win- 
ter forclug of pigs. At any rate, it tell* 
.t good »t<»rv when so used. I hi-* U 
1. «rned from pi act tee. It i* probable if | 
the -.vientι-t could figure out the me»*- ! 
ure of a lor le needed by th·* animal ; 
fed. and the measure iti the food, 
and also the increased demand for 
thl* life sustaining necessity in 
cold weather, wi should tlnd after all 
tint the declarations of -cieuce and the 
r· Milts of practice would in uo sense tie 
contradictory. Hut science ha·» not got 
f ir as that. »o a clo-e observation and 
a keen judgment arc necessary to go 
a it h the written requirement* and are 
always a part of successful feeding. 
Scienceand practice should walk haud in 
h *nd ami help each other.—Fanner. 
OAT HAY. OR GRAIN AND STRAW 
>Unv dairvmen cut their grain crops 
last summer before fully rii*· and are 
u»ing it uuthreshed for 'fodder. We 
were in barn a few days sluce where 
there were eighteen or twenty ton* of 
such fodder the owner whs feeding to 
cows in milk. This fodder in drying j 
had change in color so that the straw ; 
a| ι wared in no way different from well 
car. d for oat str»w from which the grain 
had Ihh-ii threshed. The question arose 
in mind whether the str;tw portion of 
that fodder was worth any more for 
having been a few days earlier cut. Of 
cour-e, ju«t how much the unfilled grain 
in it added to its value doe; not appear 
and is dlfBcut to determine. 
In our own barns we have at this time 
gome teu tons of early cut oat hay, and 
also a large lot of well saved oat straw 
from which the grain has been threshed. 
The stock eat the straw w ith just as 
good a reli'h as they do the other. 
« »f 
course we have no means of measuring 
the exact amount of nutrition digested 
out of these two fodders. But so long 
as the oat straw is eaten as readily and 
a* clean as the other we are forced to the 
conclusion that we are getting more 
stock food from the straw and the grain 
taken from it than th au from the earlier 
tut oat hay. Iu case, however, the 
threshing was luconvenient and possi- 
bly expensive in the extreme, as with 
some farmers is the case, then the great- 
er value of the et raw and oats might be 
fullv balanced by increased cost. 
Thus there are always problems to 
stu-lv in connection with the feediug of 
stock—Maine Farmer. 
The ice crop of Maine is promising to 
prove a» indirect advantage to Maine 
j dairvmen. as well as a crop of great 
! money value to the ice harvesters. 
In a 
! large portion of the butter factory terri- 
tory of the East, there has been no har- 
! vest of ice whatever among the farmers, 
1 and those who are ralsiug cream by the 
deep settiug process rind themselves In a 
dilemma as warm weather approaches, 
and will not of course be able to raise 
their cream by the usual methods. Some 
will sell their'cows, a few are so situat- 
ed as to be able to turn their milk Into 
cheese, while still others are considering 
the propriety of putting in the centrifu- 
gal separator. At any rate, the supply 
of eastern creamery butter will be cut 
j short in a measure, and our dairymen, 
with their usual facilities and surround- 
ings com ι lete, will realize a benefit 
from it.—Maine Farmer. 
A noted stock feeder w riting for th* 
Breeder's G<Wtte recommends the using 
of a little chaffed hay with highly con- 
centrated meal feeds when fed to the 
stock. Tills fine cut hay, he claims, pro- 
duces a healthy excitation of the stom- 
ach and thus promotes digestion and 
rumination. Try it, you who are paying 
for bran twenty-live "per ceDt more than 
Its food value. Throw in a like measure 
of fine cut hay with a dish of cotton seed 
meal and feed flour, and see how yon 
1 like It,—Maine Fanner. 
THE DEAD BABE. 
Lai«t night, m my dmr Ube lay dmL 
In agvny 1 ki»elt and said: 
"O Uodl what ha vu 1 (lone. 
Or in what wiae offended thee, 
That thou *ti<>uld'st take away from m· 
My little son? 
4Cpon th·· thousand uselow llvca, 
IV»· t>>·' indlt that vnunting thriven, 
Thy wrath won» better spent! 
Why shoukl'st thou take my little sont 
Why Khuulii »t thou vent thy wrath upon 
Thi* innocent?" 
Lv>t night, a·* my dear babe lay dead, 
Bof<.r«* mine eyea that vision spread 
<>f thing* thnt might have been— 
Licentious riot, cruel strife, 
Porgottou prayer*, a waated life 
Dark r**l with tin I 
Then. with *>it moaifi In the air, 
1 «aw another vision there— 
A shepherd. In whose keep 
A little lamb—my little child— 
Of worldly wiadom undeflled, 
la»* fiMtt atdeep! 
L;k«t night, a* my dear babe lay dead. 
In thone two mesMig·* I read 
A « wloRi manifeat, 
And though my arma be childUaa now 
1 am content: to him I bow 
Wh.· know· th Ικ·*ί 
—Eugene Field In Chicago Record. 
ROM ANCE OF A "BEAT" 
It was Harding, a fine specimen of 
ihe hardworking, versatile ami travel- 
ed newspaper man who cared little for 
society or for anything hut bin profes- 
■lun, who told this story to a group of 
reporters the other uight: 
"Five years ago I was working uQ a 
New V ik newspaper. Out* afternoon 
jrnt as I set ont from tho office to do 
my routine alignment the managing 
wlttor sent for ma Ho held a yellow 
cablegram lu his hand, and as 1 entered 
his room he glanced np from it and said: 
"'Harding, 1 am going to send yon 
to Honduras You leave in two hour*.' 
"He explained that a new uprising 
was imminent—an uprising that prom- 
ised to be a bloodie#toue than any ever 
tiefore experienced by that country of 
XMMtant revolution*. Ί need give you 
no instruction,' he said. 'You know 
what news i« (to then» and send it to 
us We want the situatiou just as you 
tlud it. 
"We got into Truxillo after doubling 
rape Horn!ira· about the same hour in 
ι in afternoon that we had left New 
York sever *1 days befora. 
"I strolled out that afternoon in or· 
rlt r t < nun idea of the sitnatiou and 
to uie« t Knglish sp< aking people to save 
inyv if from feeling hopele** isolation. 
"1 supjK -e I watchcd the crowd for 
mi hour and had just started to return 
to my hotel when a woman's figure 
am· toward me along the street Some- 
thing in the fine (ignre and graceful 
rarnrtge m » lo me tlitnk that 1 bad seen 
her U-fure, and I waited. I recognized 
ber as she came near me. 
'Is this Miss Villiers of New 
York'" I asked in surprise, extending 
my hand She turned and held out her 
baud frankly 'It is,'she said, 'and 
this is Stuart Harding I remember yon 
very well What on earth are you do 
tug lu re?' 
" Ί have just arrived,' I said to her 
Hut what ennld have brought you 
her· 'Urought me here?' she laughed 
in surprise. 'Why. this is my home.' 
"I did not know her very well in 
New \ ork. but sho impressed tue as 
ii irim· !'r..-it denth. She showed a tTef· 
ureuce fur mv society, but when she 
turned thwws del ρ, unfathomable» eyes 
ujH.ii mo it always gave uio a nhifly. 
uneasy foelinn She went in défaut 
stvle, with p**l peopletuil appeared to 
bave plenty of money 
"Aud now I had met Miss Villiers 
a^ain. ami she was even more beautiful 
than before My pleasure at meeting an 
old acquaintance in tins foreigu city 
was reflected in her own happy fare. 
1 m·ver see a New Yorker here, she 
told mo :ls wo walked alou« together. 
"She was a charming oompauiou. and 
1 found that 1 had walked by her snie 
uunl wo had almost left the city behind 
us and bt<*»d in front of a stately in 
closure, with a residence sittin« far 
back half hidden behind the luxuriant 
foliage We had become confidential, 
and her face was flushed with a rich 
glow 
·· 'Miss Villiers,' I said, 'wouldn't it 
be advisable for yon to go back to New- 
York awhile? 1 have trustworthy m 
formation that a terrible revolution is 
imminent Your life would bo in dan 
ger herv _ 
"Shu glanced up at me, start le<i. 'Oh, 
1 think'these rumors must bo unfound 
e<i, she said hastily 'Tho revolutions 
are so cruel !u caso there is one you 
will help the government, of course?' 
"She had placed her gloved hand on 
my arm in her agitation aud was bend 
tug eagerly forward. 
·' 'No, I answered, for an instinct 
told me that 1 wus saying just what she 
desired me to «ay 'No, 1 will not The 
government is too cruel. I am with the 
revolutionists—tho people. 
" Oh, 1 can trust you, I know, she 
said half passionately, 
" continued Hard 
iug 
" Ί kuew it trom the first hour 1 
met you m New York. 1 know it now 
1 am so glad you are hers. Perhaps ycii 
may help us Perhaps you may advise 
father 
•'Yes. there is to bo s revolution, 
and a bloody one, I fear Father is the 
leader He* has sore grievances, for he 
has been thrown out of power by a re 
volt, and then ho is tho champion of a 
principle. Just as noon as the plana ma 
ture the insurrection will come.1 
"She laid tho whole plan of tho up 
rising before me. She trusted me iu» 
plicitly, even to giving me the names of 
the leaders aud the date when *be out- 
break was expected to oomo. 
"As I listened to her the ocnviction 
grew iu mv mind that her father 
was 
about to stir up a cruel and causeless 
rebellion No higher motives thau those 
of revenge aud power to bo gained im- 
pelled him onward. Aud yet she believ- 
ed m the righteousness and justice of 
Ins cause with all her heart 
"1 weut to my room and wrote out 
tiio story I gave every detail, mention 
·« j every name I could remember and 
made it as ptoturesque as possible. Miss 
Villiics figured in it iu a very romantic 
wav. I gave what she had told me as neat 
word for word as 1 could recall it nfld 
described her as the beautiful girl 
whom mauy Now Yorkers would re- 
member, no» as the daughter of a revo- 
lutionist, but as a charming woman 
just out of school. 
"The next morning 1 filed it, with a 
private message to tho managing editor 
that it was to be used only on the eve 
of the outbreak. 
"Tho day after I sent my story I call- 
ed on lier. Sho was expecting mo. Her 
dress, her manner, betrayed it mid the 
greeting I received was even more cor- 
dial than that of our first meeting. 
"She h#-ame more and more confi- 
dential each time I called, and it was 
plain to me that she was beginning to 
regard me as an ally. 
"It was the morning of the fourth 
day after my arrival at Honduras that 1 
found my fellow correspondents grouped 
together gravely discussing some ques- 
tion, seriousness marked on every face. 
" 'There'· Harding now, exclaimed 
Hew ton, who represented two papen. 
1 walked αρ to thorn. 'Have yon dis- 
covered a single germ of the alleged 
revolution?' I asked, with tho easy feel- 
ing which came from ray knowledge 
that my story vu already in tho New 
York office ready to bo used in threo 
day*. 
" 'Why, tne devill You're beat tho 
lot of us,' said Bristian. Ί admire ycur 
nerve—read that!' and he shoved a yel- 
low slip bearing a cable roeesage undo» 
my nose. It was from hie managing edi- 
tor and asked if ho were dead and in- 
structed him, in cane ho woro not, to 
come home. The othont had similar niof 
sages. 
"My paper had printed my story four 
days too early ! Not another paper had a 
lino! 
"I left them abruptly and walked out 
of the place. going anywhere. I was 
confused. I tried to estimate tho proba- 
ble result of the premature publication 
1 felt a sense of personal unsafely. 
"1 hadn't walkod long before I stood 
in front of Miss Villiers' gate. I won 
dered if sbo knew of it. 1 was undecid- 
ed whether to see her or not. I had 
started to turn away when I heard her 
voice, and there she stood facing ma 
She extended her hand in frank wel- 
come, and I felt unspeakably relieved. 
Evidently she had not heard the truth. 
"We walked together to tho house, 
and eho led mo to a small parlor up 
stairs. She was very calm in all her 
movements, bat I could sett that «ho was 
disturbed. 
" 'Whereis your father?' I a.-ktd. Ί* 
it possible that you have not heard?' she 
answered sadly. Ho wm arretted last 
night, but so wre 60 others of the 
leaders 
"lier** was a worse state of affairs 
than I had anticipated. My cablegram 
had informed tho government 1 felt 
like a guilty coward, but she had no 
word of reproach for my action. 
" 'And what will become of you?' 1 
asked excitedly. Sho was very calm 
then, and said simply: Ί am expectiug 
the soldiers every moment I. too, will 
be arrested. Perhaps they have already 
tturrouuded tho house. 
" "This must not be, 1 told Ix-r 
'There is a way to save yon. You can 
leave with me for New York tonight. 
Yon must come, 1 entreat yon to do it. 
"Her face brightened, but the next iu- 
s taut she shook ber head sadly. 'They 
would g»-t both of us, she said, '(io 
alone. You shall not be dragged into 
trouble on my account 
" Then what will yon do?' 1 n*ked 
her You must not be arrested. Is there 
anything 1 can do?' 
"'Nothing,' sho said decisively, 
'nothing, but leave me. I will go with 
the soldier*. 1 bare no weapon. 
"For a moment we looked into each 
other's eyes. Hers did not flinch. 1 
looketi at the fbior. Both of us felt that 
it was the last time we should evej 
meet 
"Just then sho took from the folds ot 
her dress a letter and handed it to me 
I grasped it and started to tear it open 
" 'Not uutil yon reach America, sht 
said I placed it in my pocket 'Hood 
by, sho repeated, 'goodby. She drew 
her hand away It seemed cowardly t· 
leave her there alone. Once 1 started to 
turn IwM-k, but her looks forbade me. 
"At the end of the avenue I wus stop 
ped by an officer and four soldiers and 
placed under arrest Before I oouId real 
ize what lia Ï happened they were goitif. 
through my pockets. 
"They found nothing of importance, 
except my credentials and pas^jxirt, on 
til one mau discovered the envelop* 
handed nit' by Miss Villiers. lie tori' I· 
open, and λ miniature fell to the ground 
Τ!»ίκ seemed to satisfy him. ami ho or 
dentd my releases 
*1 followed the uflifH>r* to the liouw 
and went with them through room aftei 
room, searching ',,r her li in»!ly they 
entend the parlor, wbi'M i had left fcf 
15 minutes Iwfore. Shi· was there itill 
£ho had not left the spot where she wn· 
standing wbt » ! said goodby 
".She Ii:m1 fallen to the floor. He: 
ri^nt arm lay outstretched, grasping th». 
pistol I had given her. A narrow trim 
null stream, yet fresh and warm, ha 
coursed half aen»ss the carpet and form 
ed a pool jusi where the light fell fnli 
upon it. "—Atlanta Constitution. 
ENDED IN A FtZZLfc. 
Hot* th* Prlnr* of \V»1«·» Wrt ltUiik»t#4 
α Ι^γο|μ><μίΙ Demonstration· 
The Prince of Wale*, after fonr weeks' 
wandering, returned home from Russia 
lookm-,·. for him. very lean, hut withal 
hale and tit. as is hi·» customary appear 
ance. There had been «ome preliminary 
talk of giving him a great popular wel 
come, such as that accorded to Lords 
Beacons field and Salisbury when they 
returned from the Berlin conference 
bringing with them, as the former dra 
matically derlnred, "Peace with honor. 
It was suggested that the prince per 
formed a service to the country equally 
great by bringing nlioot a good under 
etuudiug betweeu England and Russia. 
Strang·» to nay, the Tory newspapers, 
from the ureat Times downward, ap 
plauded this silly idea, and clubland 
set about organizing a demonstration. 
The prince heard nothing of this nil 
til ho reached Paris on the way home. 
Then he telegraphed to London express 
ing his annoyance at the scheme, 
which was not only indecorous in view 
of the sad duties from which he was re- 
turning. but imputed to him an inter- 
ference with the ordinary course of di- 
plomacy that was at variance with his 
inclinations and destructive of that po 
si tit.η of neutrality as heir to the throne 
which h«* has always sought to main 
tain, like the tactful man of the world 
which be undoubtedly is. Word was 
therefore sont round, with the result 
that his wishes were respected as far as 
a demonstration within the railway sta- 
tion bv the aristocracy was concerned. 
Tin ■re were plenty of notables (MM t, 
but not more than a dozen persons were 
allowed on the reserved platform, and 
all contented themselves with bowing 
profoundly as the prince entered his 
closed carriaga A pretty big crowd, 
mainly bourgeoisie, had collected outside 
the station, and there was a good deal 
of cheering, but as a demonstration it 
was a failure, as it deserved to be. The 
Prince of Wales is too sensible a man 
to desire that sort of thing, for he knows 
it is calculated to provoke counter dis- 
plays and make him an object of con- 
tention among rival parties and con- 
flicting factious.—Loudon Cor. New 
Vork Sun. 
Fleuries It Oat. 
The Journey was long, and the old 
lady with the plaid shawl thought tc 
beguile t) β time by a conversation with 
the tailor made girl who sat with her. 
"Live in thocity?" asked the old lady. 
"Yee. Work there," answered the 
girl and said nothing more. 
"Might I ask what yon work at?" 
"Figures. 
" 
This seemed discouraging, but the eld 
lady pluckcd up her uerve and asked: 
"Figures? Livin picters or bookkeep- 
ing—Washington Star. 
The study of the nose as it relates to 
character is one of the prevailing fads 
in Italy at the present time. The dev- 
otee· of the science have a magazine 
published in their Inter··! j 
I STROVE WITH NONE. 
1 et rove wuh ocne, for none wm worth ay 
Ktilfe. 
Nature 1 lov«i, and next to nntun· art. 
! warmed l»th hand* 1» for·· tin :it<· >.f life. 
It «Inks, slid 1 am reudjr to depart. 
—Walter Havane L&ndor. 
BLOOMERS. 
Before bicycling bccamo a era»» with 
women thcro had never Ut>u even so 
much as the shadow of a quarrel be- 
twitju Mr. and Mrs. Cranston. But 
after Mr*. Cranston Kroght a bicycle 
and learned to rido well thcro was a 
disagreement which came very near 
breaking up a happy home. They had 
been married three years, and they had 
often said that their married life had 
been ouo long honeymoon. 
Tom had yielded no readily to all of 
hit* wife's whims that she bad uncon- 
sciously gamed an opinion that her word 
was to him like tho laws of the Moder 
and tho Persians. 
But this idea was all knocked to 
pieces when ouo morning as they eat at 
breakfast Mrs. Cranston said: 
"Tom, I'm going to order my dre»·- 
maker to make a suit of bloomer* for 
me today. 1 do so much bicycling now 
that skirts are too heavy for me. 
" 
"What!" shouted Tom, dropping his 
spoon in the oatmeal. 
Mrs. Cranston also dropp«>d her spoon 
and looked in surprise at her husband. 
"I said, "she repeated, "that I was 
going to get a bloomer sait. What 
strikes you as particularly strange about 
that?" 
"What striken me as particularly 
Strang»·?" he repeated, with a wild look 
in his eyes. "Do you think for one in· 
«tant that J will allow my wife to raco 
around town looking like a lithograph 
of a variety entertainment? Not much. 
" 
"But, Tom, '' said Louise in atone 
that had never failed to persuade her 
husband that she was right and that he 
was wrong, "I don't new why 1 can't 
have bloomers. Mrs. Kynnston and 
Mrs. Bentley and Mrs. Jeunings all 
wear them, and their husbands don't 
object, so why should you?" 
"It makes no difference why 1 
should," said Tom doggedly. "I don't 
intend to have my friends on tho ex- 
change coming to uio and saying. 'Tom, 
i χ·*· your wife's wearing bloomers.' 
Nut if I know it 
" 
"Bat, Tom," she began, "I"— 
"Oh, don't talk any more nonsense, 
Louise," he broke in. "I am sick of it. 
Von shan't wear bloomers, so that set- 
tles it. " And Mr. Cranston, whotte appe- 
tite had been taken eutirely away by 
his wife's announcement, got up from 
the table and started for the door. 
"(Joodby!" h called from the hall, 
and then the d<x>r slammed, anil Louise 
sat at tiie breakfast table wondering 
how it was that she had never before 
kuown that her husband bad a will of 
his own. 
She had told all her friends only the 
day before that she would be wearing 
bloomers within a week, and when they 
had suggested that her husbaud might 
obj<i't she had said: 
"What! Tom object? Why, he never 
objects to anything. 
" 
And now T»ni had absolutely refused 
to allow Ιι» r to wear them, with a facial 
expn «Mon which showed that he would 
not stop short of tho divorce courts to 
prevent it. 
Finally she arcsο from tho table and 
went to her room. 
She had an idea which, she th· uglit, 
It 1.. ;..l mnnlil 
Tom'* con stmt to the wearing of bloom 
or*. Sin· wrote α hurried note to lu r 
dressmaker ordering a bloomer suit of 
a pattern which sho hail already *ele«.t 
ed and tin η donned her old bicycle suit 
to pay a call to Mrs. Kynastou, w ho 
had a husband who did not object to 
bloomers 
Shu told her troubles to the vivacious 
Mrs. Kyuast<ii>, who wan not sparing in 
her sympathy for the poor friend who 
had η narrow minded husband who ob- 
jected to a convttnient bieyele dress. 
"Why, how foolish of him !" she said. 
"I don't believe the poor man ban ever 
seen u proper bioycling costume. I'll 
tell you what we'll «Ια We'll all go 
bicycling this afternoon and oomo back 
by your house at just tho timo your 
husbaud gets home, and ho will see 
what a bloomer suit looks like." 
And so the bicycle party was arrang 
ed, and when Thomas Cranston arrived 
at his Inane that evening hu saw tivo 
women riding in front of tho bonse, and 
four of th»m wero in full bloomer cos- 
tume. Tho fifth, who wore skirts, was 
his wife. 
He was not so badly shocked as hi 
thought ho would be, and ho wished 
that ho had not been so decided in hit 
refu.-al of his wifo's request, but he made 
op his mind that it would bo unmanly 
tc· yield after his remarks of tho morn 
ing, and so, with a bow to his wife and 
her companions, ho went indoors and 
began to drees for dinner. 
That uight Louiso again broached the 
subject of bloomers, but her husband 
silenced btr by saying: 
"Now, s», β here, Louise, don't speak 
to mo about bloomers ugain. You may 
go in fur women's rights if you like, 
and you may wear standing collar* an··, 
men's waistcoats, but you shall not 
wear trousers, even if bicycling does 
justify it in your eyes. 
" 
"Trousers!" cried Louise indignant- 
ly. "Who said anything about trousers? 
I was talking about bloomers. 
" 
"I know you wero," said Mr. Crans- 
ton. "and pleaso don't talk about them 
any more. I'm tired of it, and 1 wou't 
hear it mentioned again." 
The noxt morning when Mr. Crans- 
ton put on hie coat to start for his office 
his wife called him back and said: 
"Tom, I'll promise never to mention 
bloomers again, but if you ever change 
your mind about them please tell me. 
for I'm really very anxious to wear 
tbem. 
" 
The smile which for 24 hours had 
been absent from Tom Cranston's face 
came again, and he kissed his wife. 
"That's a dear good girl, Louise, 
" 
be said. "I hated to refuse your request, 
but really I don't like tho idea of y oui 
weariug those things. And now if there 
is anything else you want mo to do for 
you just namo it, and I'll do it. 
" 
He went away, but returned in a mo- 
ment and called out: 
"Oh, Louise, I'm going to a dinner 
at the club tonight, and I want you to 
have my dress suit handy when I com ο 
home. Goodhy. " 
"Now, then," said Louise as she 
went up stairs, "I'll see if I can't make 
Mr. Tom change bis opinion about 
bloomers. That piomise of his was the 
very thing I wanted." 
Tho hour longed for by both came at 
last. Tom entered the bouse and rushed 
to his room to put on bis dress suit 
"Oh, Torn!" Louise called whilo ho 
was dressing "Come down here I 
want you to redeem your promise of 
thta morning and do me a favor. 
" 
"All right!" heealled. "I'll bedown 
in a minute, and I'll keep my promise. 
" 
He found his wife sitting on the floor 
with a dress pattern in front of ber and 
dreas goods scattered all around 
"Well, what'· all tbla?" be «eked. 
"Are you making a rag carpet? VN hat 
is it yon want mo to do for you? If it'* 
to clean np, all thin mesa bure, I shall 
refuse, fir I have somo work to do ne 
week. " 
"No, "ebo said. laughing, "I don't 
want yon to clean up tho mes*, and I'm 
not mnkiug a rag carpet I'm making 
a bicycle drees, which 1 must have early 
tomorrow inoruiug, and 1 want yon to 
lot mo drapo the skirt on you so that it 
will hang all right. 
" 
"Bat, Louiee," ho objected, "I've 
got to go ont to that dinner at 8 o'clock, 
and it's now nearly ?. I won't have 
time. Let the «Irene go for tonight 
" 
"I can't let it go, for I must havo it 
tomorrow morning, " ebo insisted. 
"You've promised to do what I asked, 
and now when I want you to do a littlo 
thing like this you refuse, and I think 
i it'* real mean. 
" 
Mrs. Cranston stood up, holding a 
pattern in one hand and an unfinished 
dress in tho other, and looked as though 
she were altont to burst into tears. 
"Oh, como now, Louise," ho urged 
impatiently. "Can't you see that your 
request is trivial and unreasonable, and 
I must go to that diuuor?" 
The fears that had seemingly been 
held back with such an effort now be 
came visible and rolled down her chet-ks. 
"I think it's mean," she sobbed. 
"You promis* d to do anything I wanted 
you to, and now you won't keep your 
word. I've cnt np my other dress, and 
tho bicycle party is of just as much im- 
portance as your old dinner." 
Mr. Cranston looked grave. He did not 
want to lose that dinner, aud he didn't 
want to break his promise. 
"IIow long will this fitting business 
last?" ho questioned after several mo· 
ni cuts' si!ouce, broken only by the sob- 
bing of his wife. 
"About half nn hour," she replied, 
brightening np a little. 
"Well, then, hurry up," said Mr. 
Cranston, throwing off bis coat and 
standing erect 
" Bring tho thing bore, 
" 
And so the gown was put on Mr. 
Cranston, nnd Louise dropped on one 
knee and Is mail pinning the draperies 
in a hurried manner. 
"You see, Tom," she said as she 
tucked up the first fold and surveyed it 
with a critical eye, "this is of th.*· 
greatest importance to me, and I know 
you will help mo out. 
" 
"I'm, " was the only answer her bus 
band made. He was looking straight at 
the clock ami wondering how it was 
that the minnte hand was moving so 
fast. Ilo thought that the clock must be 
out of order. He pulled out his watch 
and saw that the minute hand there 
moved with the samo railroad «peed, 
aud it was 7:30 o'clock. 
"Arc you anywhere near through?" he 
asked impatiently. 
She shook her head and turned her 
attention to the dress. Tom fumed as 
be noticed that it was now 7:-4"Have 
you any idea how ιοοη you will be 
through?" be asked, with a forced calm- 
ness. 
"Not the «lightest" she replied in a 
voice that wis either muffled with pirs 
cr laughter, Torn couldn't tell which, 
for she was stooping and studying th· 
hem of the dress. 
At that moment the door opened, aud 
Mr. Kyuantou, the husband of Mrs 
Cranston's bloomer wearing friend, 
threw open the door and st<iod gazing 
in οροιι mouthed astonishment 
"Why, Tom," he said when ho re 
fUIl'IVII iliUI^II, « iiiwu^iu ;wu »v 
going to call fur mo if you left down 
town tirst? Voo know yoti told me no 
and said if I got ready first I wua to 
com*· her· and walk right iu Are yon 
gniiiK to the dinner?" 
"This will be nil over the exchange 
tomorrow," groaned Tom inwardly 
"Yes, I'm going fo the dinner if Louise 
ever gets through with this miserable 
skirt," ho added aloud 
"Oh, noUMiiMi. Why don't she wear 
bloomers? Comu on. We are late al- 
ready, said hi* friend. 
"Louise," whispered Cranston, "if 
you'll call my promise off, yon may 
havo the bloomers or anything els·· yon 
want 
" 
"Oh, yon dear good boy!" cried Lou- 
ise, with well feigned surprise. "Go to 
your dinner. Now hurry, or yon'll be 
late. " 
Then Tom, after kissing her goudby. 
rushed off to the club 
Louise put on her lionnet and went to 
Mr*. Krnaston's horn*·. 
"Katie," she cried as her friend wel 
coined her at the door, "I'm to have 
bloomers. 
" 
And then she told the etory of the 
manner in which her husband had been 
indue»d tu change his mind. 
And she said iu conclusion, "1 
bought the bloomers yesterday, and I'll 
wear them tomorrow." 
"Yon realiy cried, did you?" asked 
Mrs. Kynastoti. "Well, Louise, if yon 
weut in fur woman snffrago we would 
havo it in 24 hours. Talk about men's 
oxecutivo ability! Why, 1 believe you 
could make your husband wear bloom· 
ers hiniûelf. "—New York San. 
AN INCOME TAX CONUNDRUM. 
A Knotty (Juration I'ntlrr DIm-umIod tiy 
the Trra»ury I>rp«rtnirnt OIHrUl*. 
A very knotty question has arisen in 
tho preparation of the income tax rogu 
hit ions now under consideration by Sec 
lotarv Carlisle and Commissioner Mil- 
ler. It is at what point in the salary of 
United States official the iucome tax 
diould be collected. Government dis- 
bursing officers are held responsible for 
the collection of the income tax on sal- 
aries paid out by them. Does the law 
couteuiplute taxing the salary per so or 
tho person who receives it? 
Only salariée above $4,000 are taxa- 
ble. A case has been put where if the 
«alary is, say, |8,000 per year, and the 
drawer of it dies ufter six months, tho 
governmei.i receives no income from it 
unlet* the disbursing officer takes ont 
tho tax pro rata monthly. At this point 
tho difficulty is encountered that the 
drawer of the salary has uot received 
over $-1,000, nnd therefore no income 
tax has accrued If tho drawer of an 
$8,000 salary dioe or resigns after re- 
ceiving slightly less than half of the 
yearly salary, should the new appointee 
pay an income tax out of bis little more 
than half of the $8,000 or only on what 
ho himself draws? 
It doe* not seem to atrike the treasury 
officials as fair that one man should pay 
an income tax on part of the salary 
drawn by another, and yet if such au 
amount were drawn $3,000 by one and 
$4, 100 by another man by holding the 
latter responsible for the income tax on 
the salary he draws on the excess over 
the $4,000 the government would re- 
ceive only 2 per cent on $100. Was this 
idea contemplated by the law? The same 
principle applies to all cases of salaii· .·; 
received by United States officials, mem- 
bers of the cabinet, senators and mem- 
bers of congress and others who rcceivo 
a salary iu excess ot $4.000—Washing 
ton Pout 
Vermont Lore· Red Clever. 
In a vote for a state flower taken in 
Vermont more than 9,500 vote· were 
cast for the red clover out of a total of 
17,611, and the legislature baa passed · 
bill making the red olev* the state 
flower. 
PROFITS IN PATENTS. 
MORE MONEY MADE ON THE TELE 
PHONE THAN IN ANYTHING ELGE. 
A Visit U the l*atrut Ofllee lu U'jmIiIii (· 
ton Hplrndlii IHiroTi-rtm Sfwr l'»t<nt- 
nl Tlir Father of the Kyilrm The Iti 
gen loua Hen'· Ne«t. 
(BperUI CarrtMpundeiM*. ) 
Washington, J.ut. 17.—This is in· 
Joed a reading age; hut, after all, the 
average American hat but a cloudy id' a 
of the practical workings of hi* govern- 
ment Many a letter, well written aud 
evidently from an educated man, comes 
I to the congressman with reqa«*ts which 
I show the writer's idea to 
be that the 
various departments ari> grouped aNmt 
tlm capitol very much as county offie. s 
are ground around the courthouse. And 
doweti t that congressman wish they 
were! Stranger ntill. thousands of peo- 
plo live here for years ami never se»» 
many of the stock sights. The other day 
I entered the patent office for the tir>t 
time, and my main reason for going 
was that many journalists have «aid that 
the office has never really been described, 
and that no journalist can descril»· the 
carious old models bo that a reader can 
understand the description without din 
grams. It is assumed, you know, that a 
man fluent iu word· is dull in mechan- 
ics. Now. I thought 1 could do it, for I 
once wrote a prize e»-ny on "Perpetual 
Motion I took one look at the v.»»t, 
bewildering place and at once a) am Ion 
«si the idea. 1 have wheels enough in 
my head already, thank you. 
Ν In· firent Intentions. 
They do not require models now They 
had 1,000 tons or morn of them on hind 
when the rule was made snUtitutin-r 
drawings, although there had been two 
destructive tire* in the institution Still 
there are very many interesting orig 
inals. among them the first Howe sewing 
machine, first typewriter, telephone, 
Morse telegraph and cotton gin. Τ1ι»·ν 
were all shown at the Chicago World's 
fair and are now standing ni» the upper 
tioor ready to be packed for the Atlanta | 
exposition Those who have studied the 
subject say there have been nine trail· 
scendently great and absolutely original 
American inventions—that is, inven- 
tions not suggest· d Ivor in any tnanmr 
imitating anything already in use, 
among them chloroform, the sewing 
machine, airbrake, steamboat and elec- 
tric telegraph. 
A more surprising fact is that several 
of the greatest inventions wen» never 
patented. though it ι» 
y invt ut-r, <*«>ul«l have made milium.·*  
m) doing And »omo of the*. inventor» 
diwi |*"°r I>r ·> Marion S»m.n» .«.ver 
patent· d hi» upb-ndid dwry iu lutur·· line. tbo«,<> «*P ;*■« »» «'»· J™ Mvit would have ben eh· -.p ·' ·. 
000 Paeteur did not 1 »'· M' !;t" m/' 
dog antidote. A little cnntriva»: ·· ■* 
bringing np η Mh-. hu· η of i:- ■; 
bottom of the*· and now in r.,-.··■ 
in deep sounding 1» 
b«n i.y »·■' ■ ■·· ; »w ν***·- 
ν .i! »uppOi«-d It ,,f al,> N 
all the pioneer inventor- m 
ly. Ml U TtaV Pullman. posMhly b<h- » 
Whitney lo»t what mil" h- »·" " 
cotton gin. but recouped·.,, »» 11 
m firearm» and ι»'π·%* n« ι· u 
Ufy hi»modeetdeMr,> I i* pub1 ' ''« 
that the holders of th. "f patentu have recently .-Id «ι» m isoO.OOO Sir Henry Bremer p: t.nt 
at leafit on·· great invention y-arl> 
.. 1 th. il in I*»·<'■>, announced 30 years, ami tnui. m
that a» tbe Beaeemer eteel procem « « 
yielding him t'lOO.uOO p. r year la 
would quit. Later. however, ht I 
again and took out several mon " Sle patent» Several men who ma,· 
fortunes ou patente have «pou< ·^ aruat deal of their money m attempt- 
Serial navigation, but not onuonperpU 
ual motion 
ΤΙ»»· Oltlwi I'mlrnU 
OU tliu trrtday "I this year tli« I nit Jsut.* I.»l trrauwd Ml.'"» .«·<· "· 
inoo Ju'V 2 Ν a,ul 1,ΐ" UUI" Γ " 
fore^that cannot * attained exact y 
on account of the detraction >y ■ « ·*" 
a cranky oommiwiouer. who d· 
■ 
nnMof the correspondence b»*fort 
time. The oldest obtainable pate » 
houKlit at till· department. ^ 1 •'•J !T91, end wan granted to t ranci 
Bailey of Philadelphia for a procès* of 
molding letter type». l-or the tir* 
year, nearly all the invention» vWj| the agricultural lii*·. and th< r· 
oo !«. than W8« patent, forpluw» 
S.,»·, .till, the tlrst 
American plow-namely. Chark Ν 
bold of Burlington county. Ν J. ι , 
all hU money on it It wa» the ù«*t o.: 
iron plow in America, patent,.1 J un· 
os 11;.5, and really the farmer» onght I 
to celebrate the approaching cent, nnu , 
He hcipn the manufacture on a larg Icale but very few would a..· th- plow. 
and in a « port made by a farm· r» com 
mittee thev declared upon the evident* 
tubmitted to Item tkat a ca»J «J» ρ low "poiaonwi tb" laud, .ujiip·.! itafrt »> 
and promoted the growth of ve. d 
Porty years paaed away before imta 
tdows came into anything lue ρ η. ra 
wood mi loolillaenl coal. I» "·· a « 
the old barn» In Chlliaul.ua I foun 11 > 
Meiicaue root.ng up U» Krm„,d « ..1 
plow» which did not contain a «di\. r y lrra! and y.'t it would take two mm to 
"uôdel·. η» I «"'·'· Uav0 uot ïu'"„t? 
quired for many year». »>nt in their îtead the applicant mu,t tile < raw»'g« 
ou a prescribed eized cardboanl. 1 nt 
are photolithographed and copie» juMi»t 10 cent» each. One can now. therefure, 
look over many hundred specification· in 
an honr ο» two. An examination of su_no 
of the file» «lied me with surprise Fo^ instance, there have been granted ft 8.- 
patent» in tbe electrical line .and the 
new application· are seldom le* than 
250 per month. In clothing tbo r^· havo beeu 2.417; in LooU 
Β 160· in harvester», β,60β; in foncée, 
8*888; lu railway <*aw. 0.505; In laon^ dry work. 4.093. and in 
heater» the aetoniihing number'if .—· 
Even tu batlis and cloeete there have 
been 1,207, and in all machine* for 
working metals over 13.000, and the 
number is increasing raj.idly. With all 
thin the Hp· cd nf th«* examiner# ha* been 
gri *l?y in r«um d. When Commissioner 
Seymour t«M>k charge April 1, 1 sy:f, one 
examiner wa.·» «even months behind, 
qnite a nnmber three or four month· 
behind and I$ two month* behind. N- \v 
none is so far n« a month behind and 
very few morn than a few day* 
A Hnl(Ji rt For Jokr«. 
Th· patent office report wan long a 
perennial fountain of jokis. and con- 
gressmen still «mile at that droll letter 
which a western man wrote to hi* rep- 
resentative in answer to a long explana- 
tion on the latter'* votes: "Dear Sir— 
Your course is approved. S nd me a 
patent office report. 
" A. D. Hnhardson 
relates that while iu New Mexico be saw 
a wagon load of these reports and other 
document* put up at auction and bought 
by a very stupid looking Mexican fur M7 
cents. Wondering whnt «uch » man 
could want with ench arid literature, ho 
sotipht information and learned that 
the ft How had b >ught th· m for f ·Ί. 
Back in tin· forti» s and tifti· s the pat nt 
office report was the gr· at reliance for 
niakiug (v-rapbook* and for amusing in- 
genious children, lu our pari- wh u>< d 
to cut out the whee1* and curious pic- 
tnr ami p;.«»·· them in a thousand fanci- 
ful comhiimtinu» on iji·' wall*of tiio !<g 
cabin-, and even now iu tin· garrets of 
many old farmhouse* on·· can find vol- 
umes |> aring the patent oflb·») la!» l on 
the ha< k, hut within pasted with ri ipe.s, 
atoms and old joke* from lit other Jon- 
athan, <i|eiu»on'H Pictorial, Major Jack 
Downing 1· tr. rs and the newspaper 
(qnibsof Prentice and John Pho-nix. In 
1*0# there Wer« i.s«ii<id hO.tffiO Miiof 
three volumes each, which urous·*] no 
uinch criticism that the allowance wan 
rapidly reduced, and in 1*71 it wa* 
withdrawn a I together. Now tin· office 
issues a Weekly < axelto of patents and 
the drawing* thereon, which goe· at *■' 
o> r y> ar and ha» 7,000 subecribcr*. 
% mIhi*IiI·· I'atniU. 
Evi rybody knows that Thomas Jeffer- 
son was the father of the patent ofiice, 
and that he had a deal of trouble in get- 
ting it start· d. II has also 1-<··η chai g· d 
with th" paternity of the Démocratie 
parly, l ut it wa.s p.vntly «tat· d in con- 
gn that an alibi could b·· provisL 
H wever, tin» is a digression. In start- 
ing it he made the rub s stringent 
that only three patents were is»ued the 
first year The original act was approved 
April 10, IT'.io, and no distinction was 
made between citizens and aliens. For 
12 years one solitary clerk did all the 
work, hut iu 1ί>·>·> Jefferson named as 
ti| ••riiiteii'iciit one Dr Thornti u. a wi- 
e:itilic crank of the very crauki*-*t kind, 
w ho si ti li ■ I » v· ry îju· st s· η by snap Judg- 
ment on the moment, and wan accused 
of admiui-tenng office discipline with 
a club Then is a st ry that when the 
liritish captured the city they had a 
catim η train ·Ι ■ ιι the patent office. wh< η 
Dr ΤΙ»·.rut ίι rush· ·! out in fr· nt of !l^' 
muzzle nti< 1 exclaimed: "Are y<>ti F.ng 
li«hnieti or only (»otlis and Vandal*? 
This building contains treasures for the 
l·· η·.·fit <>t 11»'· world, and if yon fire 011 
it 1ft fhe first shots pa» through my 
body." B"· fliat a* it may, the Hriti-h 
did not moli^t tin; office, hut in 1N36 it 
was hern· d. Th·· pre*· lit building wax 
i-omj Ι··ι··«1 in I**»;, and t· η year* later 
sutf· r· d by fir··, but this timo there wan 
very lift 1«: lo*s. It is known, moreover. 
S '· II MALI. Ml -κι M Of Mol'KL- 
that v· ry f· w patents were ii>su· d pro 
vious to is::«, and it was some ymn 
lat· r I f· η tho ηαιηΐκτ χι·«ί·<Ιι*1 1,000 
ρ· r annum. 
I was »urprised to find that valuable 
patents eft· η c\\ ir· or art· declared in- 
valid ]· i;g 1. for·· the peopl·· find it ont, 
and dealer* tliu- maintain the old r;«t< h 
at a great pr fit. The lierfiner pat« nt· u 
telephone*. whir h wis a great monop- 
oly, ha- recently Uvn declared invalid 
by tho United stat·* court in Ma-sachu- 
setts, and th" eu·»· in n< w on it* way to 
tlx supreme court, bot j ople can eon- 
struct f nrly g.»xl telephones now with- 
out infringing on any patent, ami many 
are doing *ο. The Hell patent expired a 
y> ar ago. if lia? 1 rig Ix-en disputed 
Wheth· r the sewing machine or any ouo 
nf three or four other pat· Died <h \ice* 
made the m<*t money, but all the ex- 
perts in the rfbcv now say that tho ch ar 
money mad·· « n telephone* by farexccid* 
that on anything else. 
It has been estimated that the totul 
Mt KMt'Of i'.aking a sewing IMflhtM it 
$«.85; that this would cover material, 
lab· r and a fair pr· tit on the plant. As 
to the mil 1 i < naire* who have U < η made 
by manufacture and bale of the articlo 
conjecture is vain, but there have 1μ···ιι 
very many. The strangest fact of all is 
re«erved for the lai>t. Every boy h.u 
heard the joke about th·· patent hen'» 
ne t, in which the egg was to slido 
down through a catch valve, and tho 
hen, lets nig it when *he arose, would 
proceed to lay another. Well, th« re actu- 
ally wan such an invention, ami the 
QK'd» ι-1er·—a striking monument of 
oiinglid .«kill and crednlity. 
J. Η Ηκλμ.κ. 
Th·· Genii·· Itnlltiog. 
In Order to prove the docility of the 
bulldog, the South London Bulldog w>- 
ciety, which is holding a show at tho 
Koyal aquarium, has caged one largo 
dog with a small cat, and the pair g· t 
along together with perfect amity, and 
lb» cat is not inside the dog either. 
Nevertheless we fear the effort is in 
vain, l'util they can breed a new kind 
of bulldog, with a different kind of face 
on him. the gt nerality of pi-ople will 
still credit him with a fearful amount 
of ferocity.—London Lady. 
Iter Mi»t>lcion Confirmed. 
M..ry M. Set ey and Jason Hodges of 
Provuicetowu, Cape Cod, were engaged 
to be married for 4.'{ years. The engage- 
ment was broken last Thursday because 
Jason palled a corkscrew out of hie 
pocket along with his handkerchief. 
Misa Seeley says she is glad the discov- 
ery was ma. le, because she had had her 
suspicions for 85 years.—New York 
Mail and Exprès*. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power. — Latest U. S. Gov't Report 
ABSOil/fEiy PI/RB 
nffAitiJSHkit ΐΐβ3- 
Jthc «tford Democrat, 
lS$rSD Tt KSDAYS. 
PARIS, MAINE, JANUARY £.\ IS».*» 
ATWOOD & FORBES, 
K«ltlor· ami Proprlder*. 
liKOKOX M. A TWOOD. A. I· fu*»·»· 
Γ>ίκιιι —#UV> a jmt tf i>al«l «trVUv ta vlvanoe. 
dtherwW #J Λ» a year >la*Us copVe· 4 «ato. 
\i'vsim«iL*r>r* — AD κ-*»1 ·*· 
Ktvea threw oon-^Hirtive tn-«rrtl«O<* for ft 
> t*r 
Inch In !en*th of olumn. MoU coy tract* 
1,1», tc with local. transient aa-t yearly advertl» 
ere. 
J·»· P*l*Tl!«0 -New type, fa* piy*··. 
power. experienced workmen aaJ Um piV*· 
rum bine to make thin levartineat of oar bu*l 
dom complete aa<l popular- 
SMVLC COMM. 
*ln(tle Copie· of the lvm.».r*i are 
each The ν will >* maltasl on receipt of price by 
the MbOater- or for the coe**ateaat ^ 
.InjAt copie* of of «weh Ueue have t een p-ac*too 
tu,*.· st the foilowln* ρ la»·*· la the County 
So util l'art», >turtei aaf· l>ruf More. 
>burtle(T ·« t»ru< >tore. 
Ni.rwaT, Novee" l»ru# More 
Hm ktt«· i, A!fre«l Cole. Vo*tma»ler. 




Ilea· lac he lauwl by live Mraia. 
I»r Wort/el'* l.t»eran<l kt'laey t ure. 
Legislative lle.-otu,: 
1 ntl'L'ith» V4:.-e 
l e, Ui F\tr*«te«l without Fain. 
.1· Probate V«tlc« 
.*· la«olvenc> V-u«-e« 
statement (Wleat In-uraa» ν C·. 
|lii|| LiwL 
St>llce. 
here, and there. 
Λ larjfe m»K»rily of th> *ot« c*»t 
for Maine'* tloral ïBbliB were for the 
l>in* cone. The boUnUt* can't .**ree a* 
to whether the pine eooe h a tloaer or 
not. but what* the difference. a* Ion* 
as the people have voted thai il U! 
Two people ju«t out of Banger jail 
married each other immediately after 
lh. v were released. Twenty-four hour* 
later the man got drunk, hi* wife pn> 
voked him. he founded her. she left 
him. and he i* in jtil sicain. It i* ijil 
very well to talk about reforming the 
divorce law. but aa long as confirmed 
and hopeleea druukanl* and erimlual* 
tlud no obstruction iu the way of their 
marrying, there is ueed of a reform that 
bruit;* baik of the divorce court. 
The Portland Pre*·, make* thia com- 
ment. whit h perhap* cut* two way*: 
Mai ,.r « urtU of Boston I» *vU τ.* a *"·"! "«any 
« ■ tu ρ intent» e*en Ituo ht- political a»tver*ai le» 
for hi* ι;|ιιιΙ>Ι·μ n>» k) w·»* Kltae·* aa«l a»>» 
Ρ». Itk-al pull» hate .letermtned hi- ch»>f<·· » 
mail who pr»*WHl- tn thi« way .-enrrallv g* t* 
pientv »f ix'Uipl'wei.U. t'Ut he U aptt»> <ret 
vaten 
at the »e\t eh-<tl<>ti lei-au* he >!ita^-«nue* a U4 
of men «h»· are -ure U> turn »»ut at the ,*u^u**· 
while the an whoa k pleaw ar>a«a>iwlly w· 
*M < al)e<t 111 I'Mlal'le eletnent wh»· k«H th.»t 
Jt to lejnwdJn* U> lo a» ttve p,»llU. al wutk 
COUNTY INDUSTRIAL NOTES. 
..vrMii;ii· ι » ·ν ι·* *'· ιν ιιαΝ'Ί" 
am» aneui gmmsmimdhs· 
UrKV quautitie* of birch are l»eir:>c dr- 
livered at Beunett's mill at Swtsleu. 
S. II. he*·ne of Ea*t Hebnrn i« *hip 
pin»; lumtter to the IVrtlaud >ur Matcll 
Company. 
I». K. Spinnev .v o. h.i\e put three 
new ImM^[ MMUM itito their Norwax 
ihlH· shop. 
The Uumford Falls I.ight and Watei 
t ompanv have b*-en adding new machin- 
ery to their plant. 
I.ar>j«· «juantitie* of ic*· and i»f very tiut 
>|Ualilv have t*en li.».rvested iu every 
»ection of the county. 
The *ale* of the Kumford Kail* l um- 
ber Compauy have averajfed over ^J**1 a 
day for the pa.*t four month*. 
The Kobiuaon Manufacturing Company 
of mford commenced ruuniujç theii 
mills on full time the 1 Ith iust. 
The annual catalogue of the Ka«tmac 
"ιν- -— _ mmmm* 
pre*s at th*· » 'xtord I H uiocrat office. 
• I Hat ht way of Norway i- to ado 
to hi- IuiiiS«t 'u-in··-- mai'hiiwrv f<>r th* 
tilting of «11 kto«i< of house finish. Elec- 
tric powt-r will be used. 
Κ Κ. Sumner, of Boston. repre-*· ritiog 
''""'"'τι Electric* Huptny U putting 
Al ilviiamoa and generator at th* 
Norway electric light station. 
« lï- « unimings Λ Sons. Norway 
have th. ir new grist mill nearly com 
pleted. «arsare run directlr into th* 
mill. 1 he power used is to be electricity 
«.♦■org*· K. Macomber, E»q., of Au 
kU-ta. mm --f :he p--..w>r- ,,f the Nor· 
w*\ ml I'tri- Electric Ktilro&d was «ι 
"^'Uih I aris last wrek looking over th* 
route. 
K .A ιΓ'ί Κ. Hastings, aud Κ. I. 
Mark of Irveburg hav*· purchased th* 
new hotel "The Oxford" at that plact 
aud ar*· to op*-n it soou with Mr. Mark 
as landlord. 
I h** Kumford Falls Woolen 1'otnpani 
wi»h**s to purcha-e m vol of the Mxforii 
•ountv farm* r«. hut the ν require « 
ihoic* grade. -amples of which th* V wil 
show at their factory. 
It i- uuderstood that th*· New Hump 
-hire coutr »v tor. whodid-uch excellent 
work in the building of the Saving- 
I· ink «:iil 1 uoker Blocks at Norway, will 
'"•I for the new county building- con- 
tract. 
I h* >mil*\ Brothers, formerly a popu- 
;ar dry good·. firm at Norway, and 
now 
in the same husiuess at Clinton, Mass. 
ar*· about **«»t*b;ishtug the Smiiev Mauu 
f- 'ur t ,ii. ν for the making ol 
ladies' * rappers, etc. 
The catalogue of the K. W*. Burbaul 
"** d ii v for the pres**nt v**ar i- 
Ti«-, ·. jj -».*<! buMti**--. was «-.tab· 
ish.-dbr Mr. E. Vt. Burbank at Fne- 
urg m .,ijd has become ou»* «if th* 
prosperous industries *>f the county. 
I he WatcrfcirJ Manufacturing Com· 
j my h »v,· recentU put 
in au engine and 
tuard -aw and will s*-on be prepared t« 
saw long lumber. Freeman liliues. 
formerly for**mau at Brown's furuitur* 
factory «t North Bridgton. has been en- 
gaged as foreman. 
1 he ^uckles Brothers, of Snow'- Kalis, 
w ho went to the heunebec Kiver lasi 
we*k to cut ice. returned Saturday, hav- 
ing found that -<· horse* had h*^n dis- 
«. hargt-d the night l»efore. as the soutl 
wind had blown th** salt water and sane 
up over the ice spoiling it for cutting. 
Uusiri.·,-at Staples' mill, «iilead, ha- 
not started up yet. An attempt w ,- 
made to en eta bridge of mill lot* 
across tin* river byeobbing up rive pier- 
putting on -tringvrs and covering with 
the same, l'wo piers took a dive ii 
eight feet of w ater and did not return. 
The Advertiser thinks the Norway 
woolen mill scheme will fail to material- 
ize and very -en-ibly remarks: "If par- 
ti··- with-un i**[)t capital to iu-ur.· it- 
being successfully operated were to takt 
hold of it there is no doubt but citl/*-n- 
wou.d do the haudsome thing, but as il 
i- we f*^r nothing will come of it." 
Κ. B. Stratton. chief engineer on 
the Kumford Falls and Kangelev Like- 
Κulroad, will begin this week with a 
crew of about twrive men. on the pre- 
liminary survey of the new line fro α 
Houghton's to Bemis, ab*>ut ten mile· 
beyond the termiuus of the liue uow 
i'Uhdiug. l'his party will also -urv*-v 
several short branch liues tapping the 
heavy timber regions around the lakes 
The Times ·»"β The work on th* 
Kumford Falls and Kangeley I„ikes Kail- 
toad Is drawing to a clo-*· Nearly all 
the ledges will be taken out this month. 
Ab«>ut XV) f*^t of the trestle on the Au- 
dro>(,i ggin bridge i- completed. Th< 
a'-u'tnents here will be tiui-h*-d in a 
month or six weeks. The swift Kiver 
tre-tle three miles up the river i.*H>fe*-t 
long is completed as are the abutments. 
I here are about Γι Κ) feet more of th* 
tre^tie work which will be pushed for- 
ward as rapidly as possible. 
RECENT APPOINTMENTS. 
Among recent nominations by Govern- 
or Cleaves are the following: 
Notarv Pabtte— Ell Β Meau. Bruwnlteki. 
Trial Ju-Uc«—Γr*>l A. Wlaao, Oatort. 
SUCTH^PARIS. 
Stony Brook I-od*«. S JLJL TL* odd » public installation of officer» lu »αα
Fellows' 11*11 last Friday 
hAll wa< well rtll«d aud the exercise· ÏVÎe îery intestin*. Kemarks were 
mute by Grand WntdM Un»w 
-μ. y ag h.u TW«y »ft'rD^V.m « r°t" Supper win be served fro  b.lotoe. 
Ninnwr ticket* U cents. 
\. M. Gerrv. who is selling «Ι™*1"* 
for a Boeton house, **» fct ht 
°V??Uonlway returned from Portland 
^Î^Îtwmb and family are vUlttof 
relatives at North Norway for a few 
TZsSïW. M^.rcb 
Sundav morning. 
mMl In ion meetings a«tàin *il1 
K;v. Mr. Stockpok of Auburn ha* 
Mi- Mice I>«v of Bryant's I'ond was 
! 
ing in Merritt Wcfafc'* "ore, x* *l hom* 
^ M^lns lj rWt- •jrvs and frame· at \-un«* «udio for 
Λϊ;;ΐ:;"ίη, ι. «-* 
p^ri*' *mi-t old Wdie*. In the past 
ir *he it (4 t tk**n care of her own r«H>m, 
î v\ ο of them iuk« M* 
ehai cushions. besidta lots of plain sew- 
she was NO last ihrtober. 
Susie Strickland, » »««* *«t » m5l v„r<old. >"to«l,h"T"'Ut tal 
3 h.-r y«r- î»"» »«<" «· «ould l»· 
rS?*TSS* . »Û»ff*S· 
eut in n»*r » 
,*.»uni*s. verbenas of geraniums. bewhles peiuuu»· 
fa mous .upper^ I». ^ ^  Λ 
J l^..i iV J 1 lsUfWti·· entertainment 
- V !'■'"·· ·ΐ"-»fVC3 Γί« Û7,«%..wni.y <o M torn- 
«•Ives with the go**! thtn*s. whuh the 
Ι {^Γ^ηΛΖ 
«ho do not «et their money s worth wi 
.x >» »" 
rooms over their store when· th'> 
remove their room paper and tarj ^ .huh will give a^m more nH.n on 'hp
lower floor for lh»ir Urge sukS 
ctrdway is ν siting his parents at 
North Woodstock tor * few ,,ΛΛ* 
, ihe following officers were eUx ed 
and installed for the coming vear at th 
,,-jjul^r meeting Monday evening of th« 
I o. it. C.: 
, \ fv.rter. Ν < >« 
.. .. _ 
Un lu îV^ e*" Λ Ttrrvll. W Γ of Κ 
Mr» V t. KI»haU. f Κ ο Κ. 
Κ fc. fcjiut»·». Trra». 
Mr- f rrl 
i ont«a>. " " 
Mr* II *» U'*«jo*. « *»· 
I I. Hu. l. Ρ * «'» 
, 
Mr M.iierrv. «hois now trave- 
ii wwlλ in Λ * ο. of Ho»· in* for *«e<» t Oooowi  β
ton was» at home over Miu lay. l°y1Jht ux mber- of Hamlin IM*' h 
of i» of This place, went to Humford 
ftUFridav to assist in lustuut.ug 
new lodge there. They re^rt a tin. 
!"î'^uite a number ot our ciu/en* attend 
evl the dedicatory 3 
Hou-ei.st Wednft-lt> evenlu*. 
\ \ Hwrd h** fir reeoveml 
from his recent illness as to return 
work this week. 
.vwlir \Urv Ptru^o^ 10J Alicf 
turneti fn»rn tb«· tiorhain Normvl fn >«« 
Fridnv. Mabel Uithaway and »>ll« 
>tuart return the tirst of thu 
Mi<- Hathawav was a uiem.^-r 
ShuitSt w« Id I'orltand Thor» 
ll.t V. 
LVVAN D. MORSE ADVERTISING 
AGENCY. 
i he expected has come to pass. Il 
* bit of a surprise to the adverti# 
iug world to learn th.it l.vuian I». Mora 
had succeeded. as sole owner to th« 
famous business of the Hate* Λ Mor* 
Advertising Vijencv. 1'his happen*·*! 
several month* ago. Κ ver ν bod ν «hc 
had ever met Mr. M'.rse realized that ht 
was a com in* proprietor of oue of th« 
greate»t a ivertïsing agencies in this» or 
au ν other country. 
Every bu»iue»« m»n wh·» advertise· 
and every executive of .» neH«[it|ier 01 
(Periodical knows I.vmaa I). Morse. 
for fourteen ve.trs Mr. Morse wa* con- 
nected w ith J. H. Bite», first in char*» 
< f a department. Nut very s.K>n as man- 
ager. for Mr. Ιί.ιΐι >|uick to rvcog 
ni/e Mr. Morse s ability aud wonderful 
grasp of the adverti.»i:i* bu»iuess. Whet 
Mr. Bate» *ho had been fort ν ve*n 
established iu bu»iue*s, retired frott 
active work iu lv«u. Mr. Morse had sol« 
charge t»f the hu«iae»s, and it prospered 
marvelously under hi* care, He becaoM 
a partuer in January, lvij. Mr. Mors* 
b»'ij*h: ..ur >|r. H «te»' intere»t earl ν la»! 
summer, continuing. however, the es- 
t iMished tiim nam»' of the Bates Λ 
Morse Advertising Agency. 
Now Mr. Mor»e ha» changed the nauu 
to the I,\u;iu I». Morse Advertising 
Xgeucy. Mr. Morse, be»ides brain» 
ability and a «pecit 1 aptitude for the ad- 
vertising bu>ine»», possesses a lar*» 
·''■* «intuUce w ith ii.· ! 
means who advertise is extensive. and 
his friend» am<>n* thetu are uuuibered 
>\ the hundred, for he has wou theii 
implicit confidence and respect by hi· 
methtni» aud hi» integrity. Mr. Mors* 
cever iuakes a promise which he may bt 
uuable to fulfill. 
Mr. Morse surrounJed himself during 
the days whvu he was m.ina*er of th* 
Kit»» Agency and later part proprietoi 
with an able corps of assistants, ami 
row that ii»* i» »ole owner of the busi- 
ne-» be w ill m ike no change*. He doe< 
not think hi» men could be improved 
I upou. 
Mr. Morse carries w5th him on hi? 
Ctreer the hi· »rty good will of thousands 
of frieuds.—New York Kecorder. 
Mr. Mor»e was boru and reared at 
"♦•>uth Paris. and has many friends ίο 
town who will be glad to read th« 
above.] 
LEGISLATIVE BUSINESS. 
Among the matters presented in the 
8 -lature during Um mak which are ol 
special interest to Oxford County are: 
' W" I" tit ion» for the incorporation o| 
Kumford Kalis villa*.' corporation from 
territory in the towi.sof Kumford an.) 
Peru. 
Hill to restore to South i'aris villag* 
corporation the territory comprised iu 
the estate of Kichard Lombard. 
I'etitiou of Charles F. Smith and is 
others of JVru in the county of Oxford 
to be set oti from the town "of i'eru aud 
annexed to the towu of Kumford. 
Bill approving the location of the 
l: ϋ in ford Kail» and Ktngelev Lakes Kail- 
road. and extending the time two veara. 
<.ieat (juautittesof |*titious have beeu 
presented for a constitutional amendmeut 
prohibiting the appropriation of public 
funds for the support of sectarian 
schools. 
Houlton, I»exter and Newport, and 
poMibly other places, each waut a nor- 
mal school. 
Insurance matters are likely to be the 
subj-ct of some legislation. The laws 
pas» I'd two year» ago failed in practice ol 
accomplishing the desired purpose, aud 
the problem is again to be considered. 
Among the institutions aud municipal- 
pnlities which want state aid are: A 
home for girls at Bangor, the Eleventh 
Maine Kegiment history, the relief corps 
home at New port, the eye and ear infirm- 
ary at Portland, a bridge over Sandy 
vef ^t;*rk, the department of the ** C. 1. I devoted to securing homes 
for homeless children. Ac.. Ac. 
Cieu. Xeal Dow appeared before the 
temperance committee Wednesday and 
m ide an appeal for more stringent llo- 
uor laws. 
Senator Frye was re-elected Tuesday 
aud Wednesday. One of the Ave Dem- 
ocrats in the house voted for John W. 
Turing of 1'ortlaud. the rest of the 
votes were all for Mr. Frve. Major 
ί Dickey voted for Frje, and led the ap- 
I pli use «hen Un rewlt was announced. 
nobwaï. 
o£i°H<»£. B·'"" " J·"'"" 
·>"» 
A. W. Whltehouse and W. W. Pride 
were drawn m juora for the February 
term of the Supreme Judicial Court. 
rhe Musical Arte Club of Lewlston 
opened the Norway Opera Houae with 
*■ entertainment Wednesday evening. 
An audience of Hve hundred listened to 
tne concert and admired the beautiful 
scenery. The directors cleared about 
one hundred dollars on the entertain- 
ment It is repotted. 
<;eorge E. Macomber of Augusta, one 
of the Investors iu the Norway and South 
\ *rw electric road, was 
In town Wednes- 
ί "2 looked over the propoted 
route. 
K. R. Hastings, Ksq.,of Krvehurg was 
in town Tuesday. 
Miss Maud Mâyo of Lewlaton i« book- 
etl at the 0|>era House for a concert and 
recit.il. Misa Mayo has manv scholars 
in this place an.! is well known in this 
vicinity. 
Kd Cummlngs «pained his ankle one 
day this week atxi «face th it time has 
traveled with the assistance of two 
crutches. 
The drama entitled "The I'ride of Co. 
Ji" *111 be presented at the Opera House in a short lime. 
j D. IÎ. Howard has opened 
a shop 
where he will repair furniture, corner 
« hitm.in and Crescent Streets, in the 
shop formerly occupied by Azl Faunce. 
Ι t». W. Andrews, E»q., of Boston, was 
in town this week. II.· will remain for 
a «hort vacation in Stoneham. 
Ball at the t ·|Η'η House Friday even- 
in*. 
Mon J. A. Robert* has been confined I 
to his home with the grippe. 
The remaius of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Steams were carri.il to ÎA>vell Monday. 
! h·· funeral was held Tuesday at the 
Uvell Congreg ttlonal church attended 
bv Rev. Mr. Farnham. Mrs. Annie C. 
I;4111 ir, daughter of the deceased, and 
H I 
i," ^βιΓΜ» * brother, arrived 
from 
r lortda Monday. 
It is reported that C. L. Hathaway 
will patin a wood tilting shop at his 
lumber yard as soou as electric power 
can he furnished. 
Κ. K. Summer of Boston is at work at 
the electric light Nation for the General 
j hlectric Company putting in the new 
i dynamos and electric machinery at the 
«talion at the Kails. 
1 I he operetta "Three Bears 
aud 
liolden Hair" will be presented at Con- 
cert Hall by local talent Wednesday 
e**n'ng It is to be η first-class enter- 
; tainneot. 
Norway Comiuanderv elected the fol- 
io* ing ο Ulcers : 
!" ^ t-oulx ( n»ker 
^ C M II MrnUm 
\ >;mU> KU"1 l*t' » f lUottah k Mi-are*. 
^ ^ u' Κ L. A Mrrrlam ». K ufK N»ihTL. Ûrt rtllt*. 
if*»· * R. Cummlng·. 
" H A t.nU· Ji.rUu 
«.«vtyt? L. 
* " t».. Α. Ύ. Atxlnrw* 
Kipr»*aUUv* u. l.rau<l Coniiuan !, r>. S. \ 
, 
Alternate. L. A. Mrrrtaro. 
The lodge Is in fir»t cia«s condition 
onancully. I he membership in large 
and on the «hoir the order is in a flour- 
1 i-hitig condition. 
At .ι me« ting «if the Norwav l o-oj>era- 
liVe ir4dt> Association Saturday l ha 
r les 
« Kyeraon, Fred Rowe aud Κ \ 
(.rover were elected directors. A divi- 
dend 3 1-2 |»-r cent wan declared. 
®· ummings Λ Sons have recent I ν 
purchaaed and received an unusually 
I «rge amount of leather to be used In the 
"hop. The entire shipment will amount 
to seventy-flve tone of leather or about 
ti. teen cars. I his is the largest *hii>- 
ment of leather ever made to Norway 
parties and has a strong tendency to 
show that the recent tire did not destroy 
•ill of Norway's business interests. 
SILVER WEDDING. 
The Brownton Minn.* Bulletin of 
IH«c. I.t ha* the following reiiori of a 
pleasantafltiriuth.it town. .Mr. Jack- 
son is a native of Paris, a son of Mr. J. 
Hooper Jackson of this towu, and ha* 
been iu the West about thirty years: 
-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Jackaon 
celebrated their silver weddiug at their 
home last Saturday evening, in a style 
seldom if ever witnessed in this locality. 
Invitation* were out several weeks ρπ*- 
vious to the evfot, and nearly one 
huudn-d of Browntou'· U-st citizens and 
friend* frotu abroad came to celebrate 
the happy occasion. At eight o'clock 
the guests tiegan to arrive and by nine 
o'clock a crowd had arrived which taxed 
the capacity of Mr. Jackson's large 
residence. The company was highly en- 
tertained and the fore part of the even- 
ing naii merrily #|**ut in song. game* 
and tales of ituld lang syne. Later in 
the evening Mr. and Mr*. Jackson were 
conducted into the parlor where they re- 
ceived numerous token* of esteem. The 
tow nspeople throng h Prof. Alfred Jury 
presented them with a beautiful silver 
tea «et containing five piece*, and friend» 
from abrmd gave them a net of orange 
«ροοη* and a set of oyrter fork*. Later 
the supper *»< announced which was 
aumptuou* and nerved to the »jueeu'» 
taste. * imes and conversation were re- 
sumed for a short time, and at 11 :J0 the 
guest* began to depart for their home* 
wishing their host and hostess mauy re- 
turns of their wedding anuiversarv." 
P. A. BRADLEY. 
ΚΚ1ΕΗΓΚ<« CENTKE. Jan. Hi. 
Γ. A. Bradley, who died Jan. *>th, is 
loo well known to the people of this 
« ounty to need words of praise at our 
hands. Born in October, lsj>, in this 
town, and spending a life devoted to 
business pursuits, in a plain, unassum- 
ing manner, giving employment to hun- 
dreds of men. he needs uo tulogv. lie 
was the soul of hospitality and his com- 
fortable home was ever open to his 
frieuds, who always found happiness 
aud good cheer there. 
His friendship was strong aud his 
character positive. We always knew 
where to find him. aud that was general- 
ly on the right side. He was w hat the 
poet calls "the noblest w ork of God, an 
honest nun. 
As an upright, progressive and big- 
hearted citi/en and a man, P. A. Brad- 
ley always held a place high in the es- 
teem of his friend» and neighbors. Seek- 
ing the sober, quiet, plodding paths of 
life, he did his duty to himself aud to 
his fellowmtn as he conceived it, fairly 
aud honestlv. Aside from all prejudice, 
it can be fairly said that Oxford County 
has lost a virtuous and a useful man anil 
a good citizen. I'eace to his ashes, 
houor to his memory. 
TALK OF THE STATE. 
Belfast is looking forwai J to a build- 
ing boom next summer. 
Susan, the wife of Capt. Franklin 
Sawyer of Cherryfleld, died a few days 
since from injuries received in a folding 
bed accideut the day before. 
Bath has hid another big tire. This 
one wa* among the busiuess blocks aud 
store», ou Suuday night, the lUih, and 
the damage amounts to about $:W,(M)0. 
In the past eighteen years there has 
been but oue tire iu Brunswick by which 
two buildiugs were consumed, a good 
record. At least, that is the way the 
news item reads ; don't know just what 
it meaus. 
Naval Cadet Dennett of Maine, who 
has been under suspension ou the charge 
of "cribbing" iu an exauiiuatiou, was re- 
instated last week, but immediately got 
into trouble again by assaulting a news- 
paper man. 
There are eight couutiee in the state 
; that have wild lauds, and the fuuds re- 
ceived from such are returned to the 
state laud ngeut, and by them deposited 
in the state treasury and the interest ex- 
pended toward the support of our 
schools. The early deeds of these lands 
were really permits to cut grass and 
timber upon them. When these lands 
become settled aud are incorporated into 
a tow u the funds for lumber and gnus 
cease. There are probably about 83,000 
I acres of state wild lands. 
LOCAL PECULIARITIES. 
J. W. Bennett of Gilead lost three 
; draft horses through the ice within ten 
days. 
Mrs. C. W. Bennett of Sweden has a 
lobster cactas that ha· had 300 buds 
and blossoms within three weeks. 
One of the residents at the Buck field 
town farm, 79 years of age, imagines the 
I care of all the railroads in the country 
, devolve· upon him. He's a busy man. 
! 
TENTH ANNIVERSARY. 
Ljtbd (Mm·.) Dally Item. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albion C. Dyer cele- 
brated their 10th wedding anniversary 
at their home, !' Rhode· Avenue, Tues- 
day evening. About 100 gnesta were 
present, Roxbury, Salem, Peabody, 
New Ham pah ire. Maine, several other 
town* beside Lynn being represented. 
A. C. Dyer and Misa Lueila Penley 
were married in Paris. Me., 10 years 
igo bv Rev. H. E. Foes. They re- 
moved to Lynn four and one-half years 
igo, during which time Mr. Dyer has 
fwen employed by N. W. Kdson Λ Co., 
Franklin Street. 
The entertainment of the evening 
consisted of reading by Miss M. Ltxzle 
Jones; original poem, written by Mrs. 
Alma Pendexter llavden, of Haverhill, 
a former school teacher of Mrs. Dyer in 
Norway, Me., and read by Miss Lou 
Xason : an Interesting chapter of the 
chronicles of fh· familv of Dyer, com- 
posed and read by H. È. Chasé, a broth- 
er-in-law of Mrs."Dyer; a poem written 
fov Mrs. S. E. Jackson, of South Paris, 
Me., was read by Miss Alma Green. 
Keene's Orchestra was stationed in one 
of the rooms and rendered music during 
?he evening. Caterer E. J. Keenly serv- 
ed a collation. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dyer were the recipients 
of many presents, among which were : 
Cracker jar, Mrs. John J. Cunningham ; 
silver berry spoon, Mrs. Eva Blondel; 
silver spoon holder, Mrs. James K. IVn- 
!ev; silver butter dish, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence E. Smith; silver cream pitcher 
•tnd sugar bo* 1, Mr. and Mrs. Η. E. 
Chase: handkerchief, MWs Mabel Chase; 
rose jar. Miss Alma (Jreen;tea caddy, 
Miss Florence Langworthy; silver bread 
plate, Mr. and Mrs. Amos B. Chase; set 
nut picks, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. March; 
fancy plate, Mrs. R. J. Heron; cracker 
jar, Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Eaton; silver 
orange spoon. Miss Etta A. Swan; fancy 
•lish, F. E. (iilliatt; silver cake plate, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Duran; a beauti- 
ful etching, from the Excelsior Whljt 
Club of which Mr. and Mrs. Dyer are 
members; also nice presents from the 
firm of V W. Λ Co. 
The poem by Mrs. Havden, a former 
teach«-r of Mrs. Dyer lu Norway, Is giv- 
en below : 
TEX 1KABS' 
Ten rear» ha*e Come an·! pa»*e-l away ; 
1 Ten winter* with tlirlr faillite *n.»w·. 
Trii »unimer* rla<l with «on* blrl·' not*. 
With blooming flel«l» an ) îlewy ro*«. 
Ten year* of lore an·! rare ao<l hope, 
Hltice han·! la han<l upon life'* way 
The«e two togi'ther >u<u>l forth, 
Teu year· ago, «ne New > ear'* «lay 
Another j.atti ha-Jolni-1 their» now, 
ΑηΊ little foutatep· at Uielr *l«le 
Eeei· pare with tin-in —a cblM-s <c1fl, 
A little life to (pil-te' 
J What ifTvater hie»»tnif* on thl· earth 
Than home an·! iieare an-1 Wire! 
! Tt« beaten l»e<run—a rUlon of 
TIm· fa<le)e·· joy· aUnt' 
We ran not *ee the\ear» toeorae, 
Hut Ile wIki le<l will tea<l them on 
I In toy or grief. In night or <lay, 
I*lit.· Ute brighter dawn. 
ΛηΊ mar hi* *un»hloe i-lw'rtng then·, 
j It* ni'ltant tieautv ahe^Mlng. 
l'ail on their war t(ll we, a* gue»t*. 
t'ume to their goMrn we>Mlng' 
ALU* Ι>Μ·»\Ι»Κ HsYllKV 
llatethlM. Ma*· I»**· IT. KH. 
J100 REWARO. $100. 
The rea'ler· of thl· |>a|ier will I* plea·*! t. 
tearu that llwrr 1· at )ea»t one •In-a'le·! 11 **■*+* 
that ·τΚ·η<·ν ha· t>crii al»le to run· In all it· 
«tagv· »η·1 Uiat I* Catarrh. Ilall'· Calarrk 
Cure 1» the only pu*IUve run· now known to tN 
j me<tlcal fraternity « atarrh t*li>»' a WSlltll 
llonal dl-4'Mt, require* η ron-tltuttonal treat 
aient Hal·'· Catarrh (.'ore I* taken Internally 
•.ting •llreotly upou the Ιι1·><>1 au I miH-ou* *ur 
f»· « of the therrt.y ·1···ΐπ>) lut tlx 
foan>latl >n of the <tl-ew«e. an>1 gtilng the paUenl 
< «tretiglh by bulMIng up lite constitution an·] a# 
•Ming nature tn ilolng It· work The proprie 
tor* have *o niu<-h faith In K« curative power· 
that they oiler tine llun tre·! Poller· for am 
ί ca««· thai U fall· to cure. Send for ll»t of te-tt 
mot» la 1» A<l'1re«· 
Κ J. ( HENRY A CO, Toledo. O. 
a*->oM by I»ruggl«t*. TV. 
BORN. 
In Woo>)i4urk, Jan. S. to the wife of Wllltau 
Howe, a km. 
In Norway, Jan. li. Wi the wife of C- Ε Hu· 
H-t, a me. 
In WuadMurk. Jan. II. to the wtfr of Ronelk 
C. Hatln, a aon 
In Ka»t Huinner, Jan. 14. to the wife of W. II 
Eaotman a ilau^hter. ( A u^u.U Tllloon. 
01 Ε 0. 
In l.orell. Jan. 11, Penning S. M AIH-u-r 
aire· I 73 year·. 
In We«t I'arl*. Jan. 9, Mr· Kll«al<«rth Fuller 
wife of < Ml ver L I'ratt. ase'l ?S rear· 
In *outh WiMyUtock, Jan. 11, M r». ti««o. M 
M. keen. afr>t 4-ï rear·. 
In Sprtnaflekl. Ma*· Jan. 15, A'mira wife η 
Henry ·». Retaey, ajre«l C year», formerly ο 
l'art·. 
In We*t l'art*. Jan. li, Hiram S. Cohurn, agv> 
nearly year·. 
LO*T--Red Burkfirld Foi 
Hound wilhlilllr fihilf 
on brea«t, Mandu nhoiif 
h inrhrN at »hould<-r 
and an«wrr« lo nam? 
of Wreck. » Will 
Ihr finder plea«r return 
lo or inform me and I 




All who tia\e bill· against the department o 
school* of tin· town of l'art·, are rc|ue«tcd to pre 
*<m them at once. 
A. P. WKDUK, Supervisor. 
Part», lan. il. I««5. 
Teetli Extracted Without Pair 
and first-class Sets for $5. 
l'util further notice I -liall make the beet teett 
for l&M per set and a tit guaranteed. 
Partial sets ao<t other <l.-iitl-try In proportion 
Teeth e\tnK'ti»t with a local nn.i -sthetic am 
po»ltivel> without |>alB. 
Ga« an<i ether administered If desired. 
Artificial crowns. KuM and toft tilling* ln-ertc 
lu a skillful manner 
C. 8. CIIILDS, Dentist, 
HICKKIELI), MAMK. 
• tflice lu the lilne» Hluck, opposite Post < ·β1ι-« 
8TATKMKNT OF TI1K 
Orient Insurance Company, 
or HABTroRD, CONN. 
Incorporated in Jane 1867. 
Commenced Bn$in«i in Jan'; 1872 
CHARLES B. WHITING. President. 
JAMES U. TAINTOR. Secretary 
CAPITAL t'Ait· IT IM CA8II #ÀJÛ.«KMX>. 
AimIi December 31, IMM· 
Real estate owned by the company, 
unincumbered, ♦ 3s,852 13 
Loan·· on boud antl mortgage (first 
lien»), 190,711 * 
Stocks an·! lioads owne<l by the com- 
pany, market value. l.lM.C-M 4" 
Loan, secured by collaterals, 7,530 00 
C'a»h In the company'» principal 
office an<l In hank, 1>ν** « 
Interest 'lue and accrued, îi.OKS 30 
Premium» In due courue of collection, 344,890 20 
Aggregate of all the admittedasset<of 
the company at their actual value, t-i.Wfi.3K3 73 
Liabilities llteeeber 31, 1··4. 
Net amount of unpaid losses au<l 
claim·, h'1,306 18 
Amount required to safely re insure 
all out'tandlug risks, WO,919 42 
All other <lemaml· against the com 
pany, «U.: coinmlsalons, etc., 43,879 37 
Total amouut of liabilities, except 
capital stock and net surplus, 1,141.904 97 
Capital actually paid up in cash, 500,000 00 
Surplus beyond capital, 433,»β 7β 
Aggregate amount of llabllitie· In- 
eluding net surplus, #iî0i*iraes_73 
WILLIAM J. WDEKLERi Agent, 
(Mi. Parla, Malae. 
ΚΚΤΗ Η. 1ΊΙΚ, A^eut. tkarii Maine. 
MEMEXOERI NOTICE. 
Orricc or thk snaairr or Oxford Couxrr. 
STATIC or MAINE. 
OXFORD, sa.—January loth. A. D. IMA. 
This is to give notice, that on the 10th day of 
Jan., A. D. 13.fi, a Warrant la Insolvency 
vu Issued out of the Court of Insolvency for 
said County of Oxfonl, against the estate of 
JOHN M". ARLIN of Lovell. adjudged 
to be an Insolvent Debtor, on petition of aaid 
Debtor, which petition was filed on the 19th day 
of Jan., A. D. ΙΛβ, to which last named 
date In te rest on claims Is to be computed; That 
the payment of any debts and the delivery and 
transfer of any property belonging to said debtor, 
to him or for nls use, and the delivery and trans- 
fer of any property by him an forbidden by 
law ; That a meeting of the Creditors of aaid 
Debtor, to prove their debts aad choose one or 
more Assignee· of his set ate, will be held at a 
Court of Insolvency, lo be holden at Paris, la 
aaid Count/, on the 9ùth day of M, A. D. 1806, 
at aloe o'clock la the forenoon. 
Given under aiy hand the date flrat above 
WALTER C. BAS®ITT, Deputy Sheriff, 
aa Messenger of the Court of Iaaolreaey, for 
aakl Gaaajjr af OxtonL 
Dental Notice ! 
Having opened I)rnUl Room» In the ο IB ce 
lately occupied by O. D. Rlshee M Buckfteld, I 
wl»h to Infiinn the people uf Bock Hold ami ad· 
joining town* that I «m ready to do anything 
pertaining to dentistry. 
ΛII the latest methods lu making and ad 
justing Uold, Aluminum and Rubber Plates. 
βγββκη ruTKa, pw Ht, «β. 
My aim In dentistry I* to Sare Teeth. Don't 
hare a tooth or root extracted until you And It 
cannot be filled or cmwned. 
My specialty Is Crown and Bridge work. Local ana-rthetlc used when desired for ev 
Meting. 
ARTHUR E. COLE. 
Buckflehl, January 10, 18M. 
■TATE or XA1.1K. 
OXFORD, a* —Court of Insolvency. Third 
Wednesday of Jan., A. D. 1M). In the matter 
of ΛΙ.ΗΚΚΤ S. SAMPSON, Insolvent Debtor. 
IT Is hereby entered. That 
notice be given to 
all persons Interested In the settlement of the 
llnal account of R. Λ. Barrows, Aselgnee of the 
above- named Insolvent l>elitor. by causing a copy 
of this order bt lie publish»! three week*, succès 
slvely, In the Oxronl Democrat, a newspa|«er 
printed In Parts In said County, that they may 
apprsr at a Court of Insolvency to l>e held at 
the Probate Court Rnom on the third Wednes· 
<lay of Feb next, at nine o'clock In the fore- 
noon, and be heanl thereon, and object If they 
see cause. 
GEO. A. WILSON, Judge 
of Insolvency Court, Oxford County. 
Xntlee of Ssrsad Meeting of Créditer· la 
iBMlvearjr. 
To the creditors of CA'.ER O. LOWELL 
of Canton, In the County of OxfonI and 
State of Maine, Insolvent Delttor. 
Vou are hereby notified, (hat with the ajiprnval 
of the Judge of the Court of Insolvency for said 
countv, the second mectlnjr of the creditors of 
«aid Insolvent Is a|>|»otntcd to Ite held at the 
Pnd>atc Court Room In Parts In sail countv, 
on Wednesday the JOth day of Feb A D. IW5. 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon. 
You will govern yourselves accordingly. 
tilven under my hand and the order of Court 
this l«h day of Jan.. A. D. IKtt. 
AI.IIKKT D. PARK, Register of the Court 
of Insolvency for said County of OxfonI. 
!Yotlc« of Ncroad Meeting of Creditor* 
In lnsol » en« > 
To the creditors of CHARLE* Κ HOW Κ of 
llamner, In tlie County of ( I ford and state of 
Maine, Insolvent l>ei>tôr. 
You an* hereby nottrted. That with the aoprov 
al of the Judge of the Court of Insolvency 
for said County tl»e Second Meeting of the Croi 
ltor« of «aid Insolvent l« appointed to Is· held al 
the Probate Court n*»m In Pari* In «aid ( ountv 
i on Wednesday the jWh day of Feb., A. D. lrt*», 
at nine o'cloci In the forenoon. You will govern 
yourselves accordingly. 
(ihen under mv band and the order of Court 
thU lctli day of Jan.. A D. Is*®. 
AI.BKRT I». PARK, Register of the Court 
of Insolvency for said County of Oxford. 
Xotle* of Second Meeting of Créditera 
In Insolvency. 
! To the creditors of IIARoLD H < IIAPMAN of 
Bethel, In the County of OxfonI an I State of 
Maine, Insolvent l»el.tor 
; You are hereby notified. That with the ap 
imitai of tlie JU'I^rc of the Court of Insolvency 
! for said County the Second Meeting of the 
J Creditor* uf «aid Insolvent I· appointed to 
In· held at the l'n>l>ale Court room In 
Parts In «aid < ountv on Wednesday, the ith 
•lay of Feb.. A. l>. MMt at nine o'clock in the fore 
noon. You will govern yourselves accordingly 
tilven under mv hand and tlte onlerof Court 
thla leth dav of Jan.. A. D. IWV 
AI.IIKRl' I». PARK. Register of the Court of 
I Insolvency for said ( ountv of OUM. 
Taxation of Interest Bearing Deposit·. 
The .lolnl Special Committee on Taxation 
hereby gives noil, ·· that a hearing: will l«e hekl 
In the ?»enatc Chaml<er 
Tuesday. Jan ii. I*s«i. at i *· r m. 
(Hi the orders receive·! from the la»t Leg!» 
lature directing «all committee to Inquire tut* 
the exjiedlcncv of ir.jitlrlng National Bnnk· 
j l..<an and Trunt and Private ranking * om 
1 panic·, to make return· annually to the a«*e«· 
I un of the Interest Hearing l»ejK»>lt» lietonglnf 
to Indltlduals for purines of taxation. 
Itv onler of commute, 
/. A tilLBERT, secretary. 
DR. WORTZELS 
LIVER and KIDNEY CURE ! 
j 
This remedy Is the reetill <»f yean 
t»i study and re«e»reh by a Germai 
j Physician who used It socopsifully li 
j his practice. 
It will positively curt* nil Kidnej 
and Liver diseases. 
I 
For Mal· b) 
P. A. eHUnTLBPF 
ι·Ηυο«ϋβτ, 
WITII PAHIM, MAI3K. 
Til Κ sub*crit>er hereby (Ivm public notia 
thai he lia· Irfvn duly appointed by II»· Honora 
bte Ju'lffr of PnilxUe for the ( ounty of Oxford 
ami .fumol the lru«l of Administrator of lin 
•·1.α. of 
DOLLY II SMITH. '.ate of Bethel, 
In said County, deceased, bv frtvlii* Ι«·η<1 a* thi 
law directs; tie tlwrefore miucats all |wt>on 
Indebted to tlie estate of *al<l p|ecea«ed t.· maki 
Immediate payment, an<l those who have an; 
demands I'wtvon to exhibit the >tiur to 
Jan. 1\ I I.I.I Λ Μ Κ. EAMES. 
rhe subscriber hereby gtrcs public Mk* tha 
he h*» l«eii dulr appointed by the Hon. Judp 
of rn»batc for thr t ounty of i»»(url m I a--inn 
ed the tru-t of Administrator of tin- estate of 
WILLI Κ l»AY. late of Forter. 
In said county. Ίμ ιμ-Ι, l>y jclvltiir l««n«l a* th< 
law direct· he therefore reouests all |*i>m· In 
■ Irlitol to Uk-estate ρ if'aid deceased to make lin 
mediate payment, and thos,· who have any «le 
uian Is therein to exhibit Uie same to 
Jan. 15th, ιΛ6. Κ Κ ( HELLIS. 
Tlie subscriber nereny (five· public notice tha 
lit· ha» l«n «luly appointed bribe Hon. Ju<lfr 
of I'robate for the ( ounty of Otfonl an<t assum 
ed tin· trust of Administrator of the e-t-ite of 
AHKL Κ ΓΑ KLIN, late of Paris, 
In said county, deceased, by irlvln* bond a· thi 
Law directs; be tin·refon· niiue-»ts all person 
Indebted to tlie estate of sabf deceased to maki 
Immediate |>aynieiii. an>l those who have an] 
demands thereon to exIilMt the -ame t< 
Jan 15, ΙΛΟ. JOHN S. SWAN. 
THK subscriber hereby irlves public notlci 
thai be hait I pee η 'luly appointed by tlie Honor 
al'le Ju'ljre of Pndiatê for the County of Oxforl 
au I assumed the trurt of Administrator of tlx 
estate of 
EDUAR H. POWERS, late of Hanover, 
in said < ounty, de«-e»sed. by giving bon<l an thi 
law Ί1π·<"1», ίι·· thrrvf-.re nHJiii·.!· all ΐρ*:ρ·οηι 
indebted to the estate of said deceased to makf 
Immediate )·»> ment, and tho«e who have an; 
•lt-mauds lliervou to exhibit the same to 
•Ian. 15. PW. L. L. POWERS. 
The subscril>er hereby irlves |iubllc nollre thai 
rhe ha* U-en duly ap|>olnted by the Honorable 
.1 udire of Pndiatê for the County of Oxfonl an< 
assumed the trust of Administratrix of the es 
late of 
AKTIIIUS POTTΕΚ late of Denmark, 
In sabl County, deceased, by giving bond a- thi 
law direct·; she therefore reiiue«u all |>ersoni 
Indebted to the estate of sabl deceased to make 
Immediate |«ay ment, ami those who hare any de 
inands thereon to exhibit the same to 
.Ian. 15th, 1-W.V ΜΛΙΙΥ A. P(»TTKK. 
THK subserllier nerebv gives publie notlc« 
that «he ha· lieen duly a'|p|>olnted by the Hon 
orable .ludjre of Pn>l>ate for the County of Ox 
ford and assumed the tru-t of Adiuliil»trairlx 
of the estate of 
ANNIE II. BROWS, late of Bethel, 
In «aid County. detvaMrd, by plvlnir Itond a* the 
law direct*; «ne therefore re<|Ue«t·! all |«en«oni 
lndebte«i to tlte estate of nald dc<'ea«e<l U 
make Immediate payment, and thnne who lutvt 
anv •leniand- thereon to exhibit the «aine to 
Jan. 15, litt5. EM M A E. BROWN. 
The iubecrllier hereby (five* public notice thai 
he ha* l»een duly ap|NilnU«l by the Hon. Judg< 
of I'mhate for the County of < ixfont and a*aume<l 
the tru!«t of AdmlnUtntor with the will annexed 
of the estate of 
MATILDA WOOD, late of Huckfleld, 
In nald Countv, deceased, by ιτΙνΙηκ boud a« the 
law direct*; he therefore reouenU all pertone 
tndebu-d to the e*tatc of wvld deceate<l to make 
Immediate payment, and Uione who have any 
demand* thereon to exhibit tlie *ame to 
Jan 15, lt»5. OSCAR II. IIER^EY. 
THE eub«crll>er hereby rive·» publlV notice 
that he ha* been duly appohtUtl by the Honor- 
able Judce of Probate'for the County of Oxford, 
and a»»uine>l the truet of Administrator with 
the will annexed of the estate of 
LEMUEL ll.TCELL, Ute of Sumner, 
In *ald County, deceased, by frlvlnf Itond a* the 
law dlrecU; 'he therefore reuueeU all peroona 
Indebted to the estate of Mid deceased to make 
lmme<lUte payment, and thone who hare any 
demands therôon to exhibit the une to 
Jan. 15,1&5. IRA O. SWIFT. 
OXFORD, a· :—At a Court of I'roltate held at 
Parle, within and for tlie County of Oxfonl on 
the thlnl Tuesday of Jan. A. D. Irttt. 
Benjamin S. Doe, Administrator on the es- 
tate of AM09 W. DOE, late of Part*, 
In «aid county, deceased, having presented Id· 
account of administration of the Extate of said 
deceased for allowance: 
OftUKKttb, That said Adtnr. (fire notice of 
the same to all persons Interested therein, by 
publishing a copy of this onler three weeks suc- 
cessively la the Oxfonl Democrat, a newspaper 
printed at Paris, In said County, that they may ap- 
pear at a Proliate Court to be hoMeu at Parte, with- 
in and for said County, on the thlnl Tuesday of 
Peb. next, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, and 
•how cause, If any they hare, why the same 
should not be allowed. 
GEO. A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—attest ■— 
ALBERT D. PARK, Reglater. 
OXFORD. M At a Court of Probate held at 
Parts, within and for the County of Oxfonl, on 
the thlnl Tueaday of Jan., A. D. 1KU5. 
Nellie F. DeCoster, Adtnx. on the eatate of 
AMMI R. DeCOSTER. late of liartfonl, In «aid 
County, deceased, ha ring presented her account 
of administration of the estate of said deceased 
tor allowance : 
Ordered, That «aid Admx. give notice to 
all peraons interested, by cauaing a copy of this 
onler to be published three weeks successively 
In the Oxfonl Democrat, printed at Paria, that 
they may appear at a Court of Probate to be 
held at Paris In said County, on the third Tues- 
day of Feb. next, at nine o'clock la the forenoon 
and show cause. If any they have, why the same 
abouhi not be allowed. 
GEO RGB A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy alteat 
ALBERT D. PARK, Bagtstar. 
Hamlin db BioKnell ! 
"Want to sell you your Groceries. 22 1-2 pounds 
Sugar $1.—Gold Dust 20c.—Corn 8c. a can —Nice 
Raisins for 5c. and the best Dairy Cheese in the 
market. 
For Caiih until we move aboil Febraary l«t. 
Our Tea and Coffee at Bargain Prices ! 
Our Crockery and Glassware we want to close 
out as we haven't room for it. We expect to move 
into the Oxford County Shoe Store February 1st, 
until then we shall make low prices on all goods. 
*F11m House, Norway, Mo. 
—South Paris. 
Headache caused by Eye strain. 
Many perton* whiw eye· an<l Ιμ·λ·Ι hit roO'Untly arhtng lm\e no I· 
tea 
wt'-it ItRI.IKK ««lentiil· Ally Ulan**· «111 κ'*ΐ" Uwm. They ruin their 
eye» an«l tein|>er at the «Am·· lime liy attempting to u+r 
(.la-«e« whlvh art' 
Incorrect In focu* ami a<IJu*tnient. CluniMly a<lju.-tc·! t»la«*e< will aim·.·! 
InetltaMy Inrreaœ th< trouble for which they ara worn, awl In *omt <a«e- 
raay Ira·1t<> Irrt-r.H al>le Mlmlnc*·. 
I»H. KICII ARIIN* aMItty lo »af.ly an<l correctly a·IJn^t HI»'*· U lieyonl ilu«,«ll"n. If 
ο 
«barge l.« ma-le to «how you If UU««n will a**l«t you. ao<t no < hanrc I· ma<le fur 
the repilar o|< 
Ural examination of your eye« ami vl«lon. All i»l-i»«e>« an· guarantee! to t* aatUfactory. 
eye* Exmi.\ED fk»:i: of charge. 
My l'aient Kye κ'**" can lie worn on any n<«e without |>ln«-hlnir or falling off In Oil* 
it 
•pert they have no éditai. OruU*t«, Optician·, PhydrJaM anil prr»)n· of all profe««lon· 
an<l oc- 
cupation». In fart all who haw u»cl them, prefer tlwin to all other··. 
My new *tyle («Iahm»· to «ce lioth far ami near, with hut one pair of tila-tue* are 
the mo.t 
comfortable an·! convenient. 
DR. SAMUEL RICHARDS, 
Oraduato of FbUAdolphla Optical Collofo. 
TllK »ulMM'Ht*r hereby »\*e· public notice 
lli.M «Ιιγ ha* Ι»·»'.ι iluly appointe·! I»y the Honor 
able .lu'lit·· of Prolate for the County of Osfonl 
an·! **»ume<t the tru*t of Kie· utiit of 
the e*tate of 
JAMES M RCHHKLL. late of llartforl. 
In **1Ί County, 'leo***·»!, by χΙνΙη* bond a* the 
law 'llrrct*. «he therefore remuent» *11 |*Γ·«>ηιΐ 
tmlelitc·! to the c«tate of **Μ bvca-c"I to make 
Imnioltalc payment, ami ltin»e «rho liâtr any 
•lewian·!· therv.in to exhibit the «erne to 
Jan l!kth. 1-Jft. RERKCCA 9 Kl SSKI.I.. 
OXFORD,*· -At λ I Mp of PiDtwic heM m 
Part·». within ami for (W ounty of « »* fori, on 
the thlnl Tue«*lav of Jan., Λ l> IfWft. 
HKI.I.A I. RRIUOS. willow Ht HIM RON 
BIIOOS. late of Pari#, ilr«-ea«c-l, ha» In* 
piv«entc·! her |w-tltlon for an allowance out 
of tin· IVrwiml K-Uk of fal l <lece»«e«l 
<>KI>KUKI». That «aM jm tltloner iflte uotli «■ of 
the name to all |*r<»n· Intercoten therein. by 
I'til'liililiiK a rupjr of llil* onlcr three »iTk« 
»ur 
rc»»lvclv In the «"ufonl Oeuiocnit a ncw«pai>er 
prtate·! at In «al l count) tlial tin·) may 
ap|>car at a Probate ourl to l*c hoMen 
at Pari·, 
within an>l for Ml·! < ountv. >·η the tlitrl Tin··· 
<la* of Keb. neit. at nine o l·» k In the 
forvnoon, *η·Ι »hnw au*r, If any they hate, 
a^nln*t the "am·· 
ΙιΚΟΚιίΚ A. W 11.SON, Juiljfr. 
A true copy—Attot 
ALIIKKT I». PARK. ReffWcr. 
OXPoRD. a* —At a « ourt of l*n>hnu>, heM at 
Pari·, within ami for tlie County of ··* 
fori, on the thlnl Tur^lar of Jan \ I» I·»»'. 
KVA J Fo\. wl.low of DAVID A. 
FOX, late of Itcthcl, <lore**e»l, hating pre 
M'titdl her (M-tttlon for an allowance out of tlx* 
Personal Κ·late of »ahl ilo-caœ·! 
j >Kt>t Kfcl>. Thai the Ntlil Petitioner give 
notice to all pcr»on· lntrrr*tr<l, I>y cnualn* * 
copy of IhU onlrr U> I* buMI-bnl three 
week· 
! titcwMltrlr In the Oifopl IVin·* rat. prlnte<l 
at 
; l'art#, tn ■aVl County, that they 
mav ap|*ar at a 
1 Probate Court to be hoUlen at Parte, In »aM 
( on the thirl Tue«tay of Prb. ne*t, at 
nine o rlo· k lu tl»e forenoon, anil «how cau«e. If 
any they have, a*aln«t the »ame 
UKORliK A. W 11-SmX, Ju l*e. 
A true copy—attest 
ALBKRT l>. PARK. IU-|rt»ter. 
OXFORD, m —At a Court of Probate he)·I at 
I'arl·. within ami f.-r the Count> ··' Oxtonl 
on tin· thlnl Tue*lay of Jan.. A li. l<tV 
I.ury C. Ilail, wl.low of .!«>IIN Τ IIAM,, 
late of anion, ilecc·»*»!, Iiarlng ι·η·-»·ι>ι^·Ι lirr 
I iM-tlUon for an 
allowance out of IIm- Personal 
K«i4tc of «aM >leoeAM*<l 
θκΐ·>:κπ·. That «al'l |>etltloner rl»"·· notice t«> 
all |Η·ΓΜ·η· lnUare«te<l, l»y c«u«l»K a copy of thl· ■ ·· ■ ———». -, '.Ι,.Ιν 
the «>*fori Democrat, j-rîlit»··t al l'art», that thry 
I mar appear at a Court of I'ml-ate to 
tw held at 
\ l'art», In «al I County, on Ιΐκ· tlilrl Tue«lay of 
Feb. next, attilneoYI.sk In tlx* fun-noon. and 
«how i-auM, If any they have, against tin.· 
same. 
GKoRUE A WI LSi >N, Julge. 
A true copy—attest 
ALBERT It. PARK, Register. 
11 1 
1 OXFORD. *« -At a « ourt of Probate 
held at 
'i Pari», within and for the County of Difnrd, 
j on the third Tuesday of Jan A. 0. lt«ft. 
Kiigrur F. '•mlth, named Executor In A ■ ertaln 
Instrument purtMirtlng to )x> the la-t Will and 
j Testament of LOKIXZO I» HORBS, iat·· of 
I Norway, In said Count), dMMWd, leaving 
t4-«! the saine for l'r>l»ate 
OKIir.KKI», That the mI'I Smith gUe notice 
to all persons Interested. by causing a ropy 
of this 
or 1er to be published three week» »u. ccsslvely 
| In the Oxforl iHrmocrat printed at Pari», that 
they may appear at a Pnt»nte Court 
to l« 
he M at l'art». In *aM County, on the thlr<l Tue» 
(lay of Fel>. next, at 9 of the elm k In tin» 
fore 
noon. an<l »how cau»e If any they have, why the 
said in»truinent should not be prortd,i|i|irur«d 
anl allowed a* the last Will ari l Testament of 
t I Ml·! <hcM>fil, an 1 that F.ugvnc F. Smith 
!>«· a|> 
pointed executor 
UEORGE A WILSON, Jcdge. 
A true copy—attest — 
ALIIKRT l>. l'A UK. Reglater. 
OXFORD.'»· —At a ( onrt of Prolate hel<l at 
l'art», within and for the County of Oxforl, on 
the thirl Tuesday of .Ian. A. D< IM 
Almlra C. snow. named ESMUMX In a 
certain Instrument puriiortlng to lie the la*t Will 
ami Testament of ALUIRA I» CR'N KER, late 
of Pari*. In «aid Countv, deceased, having 
presented the »ame for Prolate 
θκι·» IO.I», That the said Almlr* C. Snow give 
notice t<> all |>er»on» Inter· -ted, by causing a 
copy of this orler to lie published three week» 
sui. VI !·. In the f. .r· 1 I'cm.snit printed at 
Part». tliaithey may aii|>e«r at a Probate Court 
to be he M at Pari» in »al<l County, on the 
thirl Tuesday of Feb. next, at nine o'clock In 
the forenoon. an<l »how cause, If anv tliev hn*e, 
why the »al<l Instrument »houl<l not fx· proved, ap- 
proved ηη·Ι allowed a» the U»t Will and Te-ta 
mi tit of said deceased, and that said Almlra C. 
Snow be appointe·! executrix. 
G KO. A. WILSON, .lu'lge. 
A true copy—Attest :— 
ALBERT D. PARK, Register. 
OXFORD, **—At a Court of Probate he 1·Ι at 
l'art», within ami for the Countv of Οχ. 
fori, on the thirl Tuesday of .Ian·, A. 1). ΙΛώ. 
WlutlcM S. Thomas prr-til* a certain Iri-lru 
ment pur}»irtlng to lie the La»t will ami testament 
of Ν AT 11 A Ν IK I, THOMAS, late of I>l\llel.l, 
In *a!<! County, deceased, having presented the 
•ame for Probate 
OKi'hKKK. That »al>l Thoma» give notice 
to all |ienH>!>« iutere>tc<l, bv causing a copy of 
thl* orler to l>e publl«he<( three week» suceea 
sively in the Oxforl Democrat printed at l'art» 
that they may ap|>ear at a Probate Court to be 
helil at Pari», In said Countv, on the thirl 
j Tuesday of Feb. next, at nine o'clock In the fore- 
noon, ami show cause If any tliey have, why the 
Mid Instrument should Dot lie proved, approve·! 
an·! allowed a» the la»t Will and Testament of 
•aid <lecea«ed, and that Bertrand F. Thomas lie 
appointed Administrator with the will annexed. 
UEO. A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest :— 
ALBERT D. PARK, Renter. 
I OXFORD, se.-At a Court of Probate held at 
Part», within an l for the County of Oxforl, on 
the third Tue»day of Jan., A. 1». 1SU&. 
on the petition of ALBKRTO Κ DAVIS, 
admr. of the estate of A LICK K. DAVIS, late of 
llaitford, in salil County, deceased, praying for 
ilcen»e to »ell ami coiivey certain real estate 
belonging to »ald estate and described lu hl» | 
petition on flic In the probate office 
OKI>fc.ltKl>, That the »ald fUMMT give notice 
to all iiervon» intcrc»te<l, by causing a copy of 
thU orler to be published 'three week· succes- 
sively In the Oxforl Democrat, printed at Paris, 
that they may appear at a probate court to I* 
held at Parte, on the thirl Tuesday of Feb. 
next at ntue of the clock In the forenoon, an 1 
•how cause, if any they have, why the Mme 
should not be grauted. 
G KO. A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—AUe»t 
ALBKRT D. PARK. Register. 
OXFORD. »!» At a Court of Probate held at 
Parle, within and for the County of Oxford, ou 
the thirl Tucsdav of Jan., A. D. MB. 
On the iietltlon of A LRF.ItTo K. DA VIS,admr. 
of the e»late of CIIAKLKS G. DAVIS, late j 
of llartfonl, In Mid County, deneaee·!, pray- 
ing for license to sell and convev certain Real Es- 
tate lielonglng to Mid e>-Ute ami deecribed In hi· 
petition on file In the Probate office. 
OKi'KKF.i>, That Mi l |>etltloucr give notice to 
all peraone lnterecte·! by causing a copy of thl* 
orler to be published three weelu eucreealrely 
In the Oxford Democrat, printed at Pari·, that 
they may api>ear at a Probate Court to be held 
at Pari·,* on t'ic thirl Tuesday of Feb. next, at 
nine o'clock In the forenoon, and show cause. If 
any tbey hare, why the Mme should not be 
grauted. 
GEO. A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—attest 
ALBERT D. PARK, Register. 
OXFORD, m .—At « Court of Probate held at 
Paris, within and for the County of Oxford, 
on the third Tuesday of Jan., A. D. late. 
On the petition of John P. Swasey, admr. of 
the estate of JOSKPHAS M. MAXWELL, late 
of Rumford, I ■ Mid County, deceased, praying 
for license to sell and con re τ certain real estate 
belonging to Mid estate and described In his pe- 
tition on Die in the probate office. 
ORDERED, That «aid petitioner give notice to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of thl· 
order to be published three weexs successively 
In the Oxford Democrat, printed at Pari·, that 
they may appear at a Court of Probate to be beki 
at Paris,In Mid County, on the third Tueeday of 
Feb. next, at Blue o'clock In the forenoon, and 
•how cause, If any they hare, why the Mine 
ahonkl not be granted. 
GEORGE A. WILSON, Judge. 
A trfte copy—attest .·— 
ALBERT D. PARK, Register. 
IT WILL PAY YOU ! 
If you thlnkln# of buying a Carpet 
of any kin·! to «ce u* an>l our 
price». 
Wr will endeavor to make it for 
your lnterr#t to buy of u*. 
—New Carpet Sweeper— 
Smyrna Rugs and Mats, Moquette, 
— Velvets and Tapestry Rugs, — 
Hassocks, Carpet Linings, etc. 
* HOWE & RIOLON. 
iW Main St., Op|>. Γ. O. 
30KWAY. MAINE. 
LRIillLATIVK IfOTICK. 
0*|>ΚΚ»:Ι·, That the time for thr reception of 
ix'tltlon· .tii'l MIU for piivnlr «η·| ·|η·. Ul Uvl» 
1 tatlon Ik limit· ·! toThur~la» January J|, 
«nil tluit all |vtltl<>n· at>-1 I Alio |ire«etiteit afWr 
J that date lw referml U> tin· nrxt li'Ki*Uturr. 
\VK have a 
wr w><ul>! like to »how you. 
Kra·! ami >««»«·· I 
M 
A true copy,—Attest 
W. S. COTT<>V Clerk. 












I.Ike marble tlicy are hamlmmie. 
t'nllke marble they are 'iurulilc. 
"i'or iieauty ami <liirabi tt> I hey are all that 
can be ile*lre»l." 
k". L. IIAKTLETT, Ai*ayerof metal· 
for the Suie v( Maine. 
"I cou»l 1er the White ΙΙπιη/e Monument* 
practically lmlcMructlble. 1 hey «rill not black- 
en or become dingy with age. Mo*· will not I 
a· I he re or grow upon their turf are a» u|>on 
marble an·I the color will remain unchangeable | 
while the mooumente ensure." 
S. t'. SUAKI'LH^S, Sut·· A»«ayer of 
metaU for MaAaachuaett·. 
For full Information ait·! <le«ign·, aiMrvet 
LEWIS M. MANN & SON, Agents, 
Weal Pari·, Maine. 
LEUIkLATlVK XOTH'E. 
The Committee on JodiclarT will vive a public 
hearing at their room lu the £tate Η··ιιμ·, Tue» 
•lay, Januarv 21. If'.O. at ϊ o'clock, I*. on "Au 
act amemlatory of ami a'hlitlonal to Chapter to 
of the K. 8. relating to Cbh an-l flatterie·. 
on W,-lov"lny. .lanuary SI, l*rt, at I o'cl<« k 
f. M a heating will l*e given on An act to pro 
\ t le for the incorporation an<l Regulation of 
Safe I»e|>o«lt an<l Trust Companies." 
< >n Thur«lay. January M, at i o'clock, I· 
M., a hearing will lie given on "An ait to pro 
vl'le for the Incorporation of Water Supply 
Companies'' 
By onler of Committee, 
W.J. KXOWLTON, Secretary. 
l^^UU.SAT.ONAL 
[RHEUMATISM^ 1 KIUBAL8IA tad similar Complaint·, 1 
m. msnuUctared tinder tin strlanat 1 
^ ttiMM MEDICAL LAVS. J ^^^PrMcriUdW wninnt ph jiiciaasl^H 
ΚΛΙ DLRICHTER't (K& 
ANCHOR"^· 
[PAIN EXPELLER.1 ■Only Main·with Trade Mark" Aacfcor/'l 
■MaaaïacturerHîomœenleiinUhDrJUchtarefl 
ΙV. Ai. KichterA Ce., 17Vum 8t,VXV TOtt.1 
I —21 DNKST mums.— I 
Β 12 Braack Houm. Ovm Oluaworka. I 
Tor «ale by 
Γ. A. RHTRTLEFF, 
So. Parla, Me- _ 
Qfciîfc2Ka^n 
LEGISLATIVE NOTICE. 
The Committee on Uallroad·, Telegraph· aad 
Expmwe· will give a public hearing at their 
mom In the State House, Wednesday, Jan. tS, 
1886, at I o'clock P. m., on the act relating to the 
Romford rail· aad Hangcley Lake Railroad Co. 
ODD COATS ! 
We have a few odd coats made from Sawyer's 
Woolen· that we are selling for $2.75. They are all 
right and perfeet in every way,* but we 
have no pants or 
vests like them. They are cheaper than frocks for 
every day wear. 
A Few of Those 
$5 Suits Left ! 
If you have not got one yet do «ο before the balance 
are gone. 
Have you seen that Underwear 
at 50 cents ? 
JuetlikewhatotherHO.sk 75 cents and $1 for. Ju*t 
take a look at it in the window. 
We carry a full line of 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
Hats, Caps, Mackin- 
toshes and Fur Coats. 
We want your trade and are going to have it if you 
buy where you can get the best value for the money. 
Η. B. Foster, 
NEW OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, 
183 Main St., 
Norway, Maine. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 
ivi: .-m ■* 
Going To Move ! 
On or near (lie fir*f of Februur). 
We expert to move Into <>ur New store in the new ont' «tory 
trick block next building to the Ν··« θ|*τ.» Hon*»·. We oc- 
upjr the rset «Ide next iloor above th** A. J. Never* Store. We 
*l»eak of thi* now *o you will lit· car·· to find u*. We »h*ll have the 
he»t «tore in our line outcide of the citien and a* good a* any to be 
found anywhere. 
We shall as now carry a large utock of 
BOOTS. SHOES, RUBBERS, 
TRUNKS and VALISES ! 
and «hall be better prepared than ever to *erve our many patron*. 
We have secured the services of Mr. Κ. M. THOMAS and *hall do 
AH kinds of repairing on 
Boots, Shoes, Slippers & Rubber Goods, 
and please bear tli·· feet in mind that his work is second to none and 
the price as low as the lowest, and another thing our *ti«r·· v·ill In· 
open during the noon hour. We have been obliged to clo*e :tt inesl 
time, but an soon a* we move our »t«»r«· will be ορ«·η from i'i 11»·· 
morning untill rt :1S at night and Mondtv and Saturday evening' till 
10:30 or later. At present we can he found in th·· old store with a 
full line of good good* at the lowest possible price. 
Yours truly, 
SMILEY SHOE STORE, 
11. V NWKTT, Manager. 
Opposite Elm House, Norway. Maine. 
SLIPPER SALE ! 
AT 
— : Oxford County Shoe Store 
Our entire line of Indies' and tient*" 
Slippers to be *o!d at cost and several 
lines will he closed for less than cost 
of manufacturing. 
CALL AND SEC THAT Till» STATE.Ή EXT I* COIIKE4T. 
You can buy footwear of all kind* at 
our store during the month of .1 tnu try 
for Jobbing House price*, a* we want 
to reduce our stock before moving to 
: : OUH NEW STORE. 
Oxford County Shoe Store, : : 
F. W. FUME. Clerk. 
BLUE STORE. 
We have got a few Fur Coats left also Ulsters, Overcoats 
and Reefer· for men, youths and boys that we want to sell. 
We want to sell them bad. You will think so if you will 
call and look at the goods and get prices. 
We are offering some special bargains in Odd Pants less 
than they can be made for. 
Men's Suits $2.50 and $5, 
half price for them. 
4 Lots Underwear that have been 75 cents and $1, we 
shall close them for 50 cents. Qood, warm, heavy, durable 
goods. 
We don't believe in carrying goods over to another season, 
we had rather sell them for less than cost. 
All through our stock you will find bargains. 
Special reduction in our Custom Department 
Gome and see us. 
BLUE STORE 
Nojre· db Andrews, prop· » 
MOBWAV, ·ΑΙΜΒ. Neil ultU'iRMtl. 
The (rt.ïfovd Ocinocrat. 
"OX THE HILL" 
DIKKCTOKY. 
>1»» Bai»t!s| Church Κ«*τ. A. P. Wctl*«·, Pa* 
ti<i. IW »·\νr> <un l>Mtmx. Sut'Uv 
> ti i: >1 >.i .ith Kvcuidk sServW at 
'" 
χ I'r.i.er n>ur«Uiv Kveatii#* al 
» *. 
I uiver-ai-l Church sun«tay School every 
.un. lay «I U A. M. 
Κ. H. Krow u of West l*arU «a* at th«' 
Hill last week. 
i »\ !.. Krink. K-> (..of Brouwtield, wa- 
in town last week. 
(.eorge Β. Star»!» of (iiictd wu al 
Paris last Wednesday. 
W. 11. Eastman. K«j., of Ka»t Suma«r 
was in town Thursday. 
l>r. Γ. s. Child* ami wif»» of BucktieM 
wire at the Hill Thursday. 
Pandall L. Taylor of Mexico attendri 
probate court here last week. 
Miss Grace Harlow was tho gu«**t ol 
Miss >| *ry Bisbee at KumK>rd Falls last 
week. 
Deputv Shertt K. A. Barrow· dr»>*e 
over from Cant«»n to attend in**lveucy 
court. 
Hon. ο. H. Hereey and wife of Buck* 
fleldwereat the Hubbard House last 
Tuesday. 
Miss Angie Jackson of Nest Γ*π$ 
ν .ited her auut. Mrs. II. I*. Hammond, 
i.i»t w«vk. 
There « ill b*· meeting at th«* Baptist 
ve.try Wednesday and Thursday even- 
njs of this week. 
Mi.< Caroline P. Thayer attended the 
} .. -.t .ti···' of Mr. Nichols' iir*ma at 
l';\tield Friday evening. 
Are all of out hustling townsmen 
v j.v A tlue chance for one of them. 
\\ rite t<> the \. Κ I.ive Stock Insurance 
< ·.. I."» Tremont >trv*t, Boston. 
Mrs. «'.II. Kipley has h.«d an attack 
of the grippe complicated with pneu- 
tnouia, but is more comfortable at pres- 
ent, and is on the road to r«vovery. 
The committee on entertainment last 
Friday night wi«hto extend thanks to 
Alfred Μ··γμ·. Mt*. Nellie AaAwt, 
«.'•org· l>avis and Angie Jack-on. who 
ire not connected with the circle but 
kindly assisted them. 
ν p. Stearns of -ofearn. Hill ha» 
f. -merIy watered hi- large stock at tn 
;>en spring. detached from hi* build- 
ii gs He has tiow put up a windmill 
i hi- animals are to 1*· .upplied with 
running water in galvanized iron tank, 
in the manger. 
Venire» were is-ued for four juror* 
from the town of Paris for the February 
um of the I int.-.l âMl court at Port- 
ia mi. and the following were drawn 
Γιnhj !►. An lre«.and II 
Ftdw·*. gr-»nd jurors; Timothy Cleashv 
:»nd l. B. > w an. traverse. 
The artesian well at Mouutaiu View 
v,.,k Farm is uow down about srventy- 
t:\« feet. « on.iderahle witer has been 
α» k. and they will put in th·'pump 
i t r\ it ..t oikv. Their rate of prog- 
-... with the drill has heeu from >ix 
to live f«*et i»er day. according to 
·.. har.u ;er ·>ί the ledg··. 
» ti.k*. S. I»ud!ey of Stearns Hill re- 
Λ lo-t * h«»r>e by breaking a leg. 
which he has purchased a tiae 
f ,1 ,ft horses of V F. Andrews 
: \ '« which weigh lbs. Mr. 
ι >ι: : V h»S hauled his ice from the Lit- 
V : -coggin for «ears, a distance 
.- 
··· .' 1 miles up *teep hills. , 
li, λ constructed * dim aero-- a 
λ *k. m tkiug a fine }K<ud. and, 
λ ί. icehouse by hauling up au 
gr*d· 4" r«nU. 
:;j. \«r thirty from We-t >uui;ier. 
ί·\ -j «. invitatit attende·! tl»e I ui-, 
· Fl ky evening. SNM 
>t tli·· pwipll. when they «aw the crowd, j 
t.tn< it: '-b· -ion about the "grub 
holding «'ut." t«u· when the lulie» of 
! ■, r lli;!.t.»rt iu ιο cater for a crowd, 
·(,> cr- wd «lwa« «,»ti«ri« >1. Some 
μ τ une huudred ate a b«>untiful «upper. 
\ Πΐ'ϊ^ί ii UI1U »·.' »V u «Ml ti riiivitMit· 
■ followed, iu whh h Mr. Α. Κ Μ"Γ-«· 
î ^"uîh l'ans ami others a»»i»ted local 
r». Mr. M"r«e is a genius »n<l 
"«ont t«> «et tli·- taMe lu h ro»r." ΛΙΙ 
1 t»> <■!> >-·· : h·· «-Truing. iu<i th<· vi·»- 
r» i|»|f:tr«ii to cnji») themselves. 1 h»· 
receipts of the evening were twelve 
..kl* ai.il a lii*If. 
JOHNS LETTER. 
Ν T1! IN Κ < 111: l'lx ·>ν 1.Κ' "ΆΚΚ 
> <LiK ι *'* 1>|ν»ΚΙ;ΤΑΠ·»Ν ΛΝ|ι 
KS"\V- 111Λ Γ Ν. « ΗΛΚΕΚ 11 V» TAL- 
ΙΜ ΒΙΛ»»Μ' Ills ÏOWNMIIP \Μ» 
»·ι 
ΐκ. Wt. 
If >!"vuiu'* dissertation on the πι 
ι. pro*perity of old Sumner and h»-r 
ler.iutnp to«ard the million-mark, 
>>it of tine irony or "-arkasm." as 
\ \V.tri ·*}>«·.I« it. you m.t\ rai! me a 
Vld if N. >. I'mkT « Mm i-ii"t 
-•In to he pa»tcd iu close hv the 
g«- >.f >i){b'," I wouldn't snv «ο. 
Ν ν I... k here. Baker A man who can 
that sod ([lends his *; «re time 
i ni i labeling «ir\ and tasreh-s.. 
i "t-ui- in the hack kingdom of 
Ν λ «,11 have much to aus*er for 
Ί.. g to say «heu the l*«.k i- 
; tl,«* great ilav of ««-ttleui „* 
\ λ -.{ to tf.r- «ise is sufficient 
M'. Robert* con*itiers Phillips 
.· κ Ma· «achusetts" best man. It 
* t%o« hut there «α* another 
tha! «.»»u't bail for the cll4lU.tr 
i. :. i th« re «er«\ sud Jh rh tps ar»\ 
the Old Ha) Mate « bo w ill 
ι;ν fairly «ell. We did uot 
·· I tsure of takiug iu the lecture 
f a. ;;«>n us Ui.it ••ti'ei f«—l- 
lw ι. so eloquently iu ΙΙ«χ·«Ρ» 
<> « rk». No doubt il «a» good 
1 g: ! >r the «ubject «as that. 
»■: I»· t. is home from Hebron auk 
j ii uaiotiu. H» r mother and sister 
I.··- Angeles in full enjoyment of 
u» litu··. We have no par- 
f ..· :·· t;: « ith our own climate 
'■ut «e »r«* lit Me to grumble 
lav. No doubt the «eather 
'ι· : i« tuatiuf icturiug some 
:h« ;i not be perfectly satis- 
■ r\ '<· i:l h .nds. 
\ : .· :.r« looking up. Egg4 are 
£ ί « ii I he hens don't s«?»-m to 
:i.ν -;■»·« i »1 interest in the subject 
tï viiC tl point of view. 
*be hub man and barrel maker. 
·'._'!*·; elni and maple of ueighbor 
11·· ;:«iin. 
'■ ΙΙ·τμ·> glides iu now and then 
»'· .·« ff %.· «1 calf or a few sheep. 
*'--t el >-s middleman. We 
t 11 .inford and have al- 
·" ■ t *:.d him ou the square. 
JoHX. 
>tate superintendent stetson. 
\· 1 ·ν«·- ia-t «. .-k nominated 
f *· te «ujierititendent of s<*h«»ols Wil- 
> f Aubura, to suvx*e«il 
N A. I.uce, who has he'd the po^itiou 
■ s:«-eu years. 
i'*"·»1*—-■ .r ->'.t«on is about forty-tiv* 
v· >rs f He rec«*ived his educatioo 
»' M iii u h Acsdemy. Ed«ard Littl* 
'·'·. A. jr.. ami Monmouth Col· 
-· He commenced teachinil 
it 1 year and ht» made it 
hii 
« 1 » lie moved to Illinois iu 11*βΐ·, 
«here h»· t «ught iu the iooiuiou sclunds 
li gti hools of tlie slate aud th« 
Normal School, lie served a: 
I^r.'jten lent of school» in Heury am 
w».· 1: H.*k|«»rt. Illinois, and «as foi 
■ w-r. t< -Mii. president of the Northerc 
• >;»te Teacher*' AsatKiation. Ke 
i' l.i- r ttive »t tte -in lîwl, h< 
***ei»^ted superintendent of the Au 
1'um vhgolv He wat preeklent of th* 
^'»te lv,iago^ical iwx'iefv. 1 ·<Ό-1 
am 
·' hei.J \ trious other offices in educa 
r ':>al association*. His support in hi 
1 £u for this p^>sitiou w is ver; 
itruhg. 
OEDICATION AT NORTH PARIS. 
IViurw M. E. church in North Pari 
Λ '· > dedicated Wednesday, J »u. iM 
''teac hing at 2 v. m. by Rev." J. A. l orev 
g eider of the district. All for 
pastors, members and frien<ls of th 
"mixh are cordially invited to be pre* 
eBt A. K. Bhïast, Fastor. 
THE OXFORD I'EARS. 
THE DOINGS OF THE V\ EEK IN ALL 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 
LOCKE S MILLS. 
Bu»iik'>s is very good here now. 
Birch is coming iu to the mill quire fast, 
I-l'u* 
,UI'' Is soon to hi- started. 
Λ few changes have been made iu the 
*ι**>1 mill, some uew machinery set up. 
and several new rneu have been employ- 
ed. 
E. L Ttbbeti made a business trip to 
I .«wis ton Saturday, returning Monday 
night. 
Mrs. Abner l.ibby is somewhat im- 
proved in health. Mr-». (Î. Humphrey 
j of Portland is Mopping with her f«»r a I few week*. Her sisu-r and niece, Mr*. 
! Ο h. \ ate* and daughter of West Paris, 
s|ient a short time with her this meek. 
Hev. lî. V. Rich and w if·· were called t<> 
V-w tiloucester last week by the death of 
her brother. The sad news cerne sudden- 
: Iv and was a severe «hock to Mrs. Rich. 
She has the sympathy of the cotnuiu- 
; nll v. 
Mrs. Κ. T. Bryant, who ha* be*'η visit- 
ing her son» at this place. h «s gone to 
Brv tnt's Pond for a few weeks. 
Harry Swift has gone to Portland to 
I work in the -tore for his grandfather, 
Eben Κ and. 
Rev. J. \ Corey preached here Wed- 
nesday evening and held the quarterly 
confertnce. 
S'ation \g< nt Carr was called to « afia- 
da last week by the sickness of his 
mother. l>uri»g hi* absence Mrs. Carr 
went to "helhutne, Ν. II.. with her little 
bo\s. and visited her parents. 
Β id colds an ! coughs are prevalent 
Ik· re. 
Klla Sanborn went to t.orham over 
Sunday. 
Bert Vyer got his knee cut quite badly 
tins \M-«-k while working at Hanover, so 
r«'jM>rt says. We have not learned any 
of the particulars as yet. 
Scho«·! closed here last Friday. 
FRYEBURG. 
The snow-shoe section of the Appala- 
chian Mountain < lub of Boston his »e- 
lected Fryeburg as the objective point of 
it annual outing this winter. According 
to present plaus. the party will leave 
Boston on or about Saturday, Feb. 16, 
ami w ill he gone about a week. Radiat- 
ing from Fryehurg are a number of hy- 
! trips whk*h the excursionists will rind 
interesting and enjoyable, -uch as to th·* 
s«-ene of tavewell** right on the shore 
of I.o*ewell's Pond to Jockey l ap. to 
Mt. Ilea»int. etc., and by way of i'on- 
wav to Mount Kear-arge, to Moat Moun- 
tain. ♦•tc. It i· not yet kuoMQ of how 
many the party will consist. I_tst rear, 
wheu the outing was to Jackson, Χ. II., 
the excursionists numbered forty. 
NORTH ALBANY. 
Γ. (i. Kimball has returned from 
(•ilead. 
Ho*coe Euim is hauliug pine to the 
mill at Bethel. 
t is H ν ford, formel l v of this place, 
now of 11 mover, visited iu town last 
w irk. 
Γ. (·. K'iuball lost a dog last w»*ek. It 
w shot by some person unknown. Th·· 
f tmily all f«s 1 h idly as he was a good 
watch dog. 
SOUTH WOODSTOCK. 
Mr·*, lieo. McKeen, w ho has been sick 
with pneumonia. died Friday evening, 
the 11th Funeral services wer»· held on 
Sunrfa\ at the Vdvent church. Rev. 
Mr. <>sniond preached the funeral <rr- 
idkii. Mr». M* h«-en leaves a husband 
an i two h<»\ s to mourn her loss. 
R. I.. « ummirgs and W. 11. I.urvey 
ιr«· cutting in a -upply of Ita A f«·*» 
\e:ir« «go no on»· in this neight»orhood 
thought of laying iu λ «tore of ice. Xow 
it is cou»id«rvd * necessity. 
Another lyceum is to be h«ld at the 
union «chooi home on Tuesday evening, 
thrill. Question for discussion: Re- 
solved, l'h it the right of suffrage should 
he extended to wom»*n. There will also 
he a pa|>er and other literary exercise» 
by the *vhool. 
Apple buyers are biting quite «harp 
for good fruit, aud Maine Baldwins are 
in good demand. 
SOUTH RUMPORD. 
W. H. < lark and *. h. < arv and soc 
went to Turner. Jan. 12, to attend the 
funeral of their uncle. Francis t'ary.' 
» h.«s. Ctrv of this pUce, brother of the 
deceased. i« quite feeble, being nearly 
r>mm. f.u: Λ h χ,-ι BL ..v.»-. 
with th>· sid «.♦ c*ne. He is almost *2 
)ι'μγι ulti, uni rrtalu hi* uieiuorv to 
a 
remarkable degree. 
« handler Abbott h >s onlv been oat of 
d<*Ts ou.e -iuce < lirUtui t*, beiug badlv 
um-1 uj> with rheumatism. iithrr way. 
ho i<» V(M »mart fur a uiau >7 years old. 
SUMNER. 
I I.. Thoma* has gone to his .son's. 
M. I'h(nn i-'. to cart· for hi» tdock. We 
hf.tr he i« going to work ia a »hoe fac- 
t«»rv in ,\uf»uru. 
Warren il ill of Fast Dixfleld was i„ 
town la-t Wtrk buying «>χ»*α. I!»· 
baagfcl f-'ur pain of ale· cattle iu North 
; Hartf«>r«J. 
Fletcher 1'arliu has U-eu hired to 
tiuish out the term of school at th.* Mor- 
j rill school house. 
PORTER. 
Mose- >. Moultou, who has been in 
failing health for about two years. died 
at his home iu K«v<r Kalis at 12:2». .1 iu. 
·"». at the «ire of I tears. Mr. Moultou 
*l< » Kepublicau, aud has .erved iu 
both brauche- of tlh* !egi»»l «ture, beside» 
•i i"»i many towu ortio*.. He was a ui in 
w ho the COUtideUC* and esteem 
of hi- town«peoj le to a marked degree, 
and 111 the community i»eople in humble 
I rircum^taiices, as well as those more 
Komfortablv »ituated, have il! his death 
■--t a frieud aud competent adviser. 
Mr. Moultou leaves a widow aud oue 
I daughter. 
GREENWOOD. 
"ay, Hartford, whit kind of weather 
J did jou have over there recently 
It 
was so Spriug-like here that our Jona- 
j than dee Ia red the winter 
hid broke, aud 
th.»t he heard the report when it parted. 
If was a mi·»: ike the space between 
j this aud April w ill rectify it. 
It -dowed the tlrst Sunday, rained th»· 
1 secon 1. and now they are gue»»iug whit 
it w ill do the third to keep uj» the varie- 
jtv. Aud now we have commenced 
on 
I the It St half of winter, a- we the people 
reckou time. It is well kuowu that the 
«•asou makers have a way of divid- 
ing a numt<er of the months iuto frao- 
jtious. which only s|k>1U the 
romance of 
: the whole thing. I'he fact is l>evt;mb'*r. 
i January and February constitute the 
w in- 
t r proper, while March hears the geutle 
uarne of spring. I be sap season will be 
j iiere by tile time we are read)' 
for it. 
Johu Smill cut his haud while har- 
vesting ice, fid as the wound was uot 
η 
j bad oue he paid 
but little attention to it 
until t!ie er\ -ijielas jjot there and made 
j trouble 
for him. i'erhip* it reminded 
Johu of ι be old adage about an ouuee of 
prevention beiug so valuable. 
< >ur thanks are due M. M. 11 uhiway 
for a ne λ calendar. containing his card 
a:id picture of his store and residence, 
Mr. Hith.iwayis uow well started on 
hi- f· « ir of trade: and 
« u >· it i·. a 
fait thit only about two in a hundred 
suti·"♦·.! ii. that kirjd of business, it U 
gra'ifxi 4 to »ee wh.»t a success 
he lia» 
m i·!· of it, aild that by hone»ty and fair 
dealing. He and a clerk have all they 
cau l·. th« «'or·', while he keeps à 
man on the ro.td delivering goods con- 
tinually. 
The siugtng school concert came oft'ou 
the evening of the Itith. and those 
who 
were there report a full bouse and good 
time. 
EAST WATERFORD. 
Will <. hadbourne is working iu (jiieati 
with his team. 
Mrs. Alice Kolfe and little grind- 
daughter are spending the winter 
ii 
Turner. 
( his. \V. litmmon has gone to QUeac 
to work in a mill. 
Mis# l.illie Kilborn of CheIin*ford 
Mi·*., is *i>iting at James Chad 
bourne's». 
Kdgar S. Keen is w orking iu the 
w ood 
for Sumner Kimball. 
Fred Kilgore is in Gardioer. 
William A. Her«»-y is contined to tli< 
house with badly burned feet, lie reste< 
[a boiler from 
which he was turuing ho 
water on the ear, wheu the 
ear came ol 
spilling the water. He had 
on woo 
boots, and 'he skin wae taken 
from tto 
top of both feet. 
Fred Knightly hae a nice pair of ha* 
h«>rt»es weighing ;{<*>«> lbs. Ue bough 
them of Mr. Morrison of Bridgton. 
BRYANT'S POND. 
The mr of the Bartlett store build 
ing U being fitted up for a drug store 
It has bo. η routed to Mr. George Jonw 
of KnekfleM. 
The deb<th:£ club held their llr*l 
meeting KiiJay evenlug. W. 11. Stur 
tevaut, teacher of the high school, If 
president. Λ paper read by Missef 
IV ver le y aud Stevens will follow th< 
debating of the question. Several rec 
itatlons are also on the programme. 
Horace Cu»hman will attend tin 
spriug term of the itste college and Liz 
/ie Stevens at the Gorham Norma 
School. 
The spool factory started up agair 
Wednesday. 
llarry Kstes is clerkiug iu Morton'i 
furniture store. 
Mrs. L. X. Tabor to visiting her fathei 
j in KastOD. 
J. M. I>ay sold two pair of fat oxet 
last week to Morrow Bros. of Auburn. 
II. Κ. Cole is iu Lynn working for hli 
brother, who is a "shoe manufacture! 
there. 
WEST FRYfcBURG. 
Mr*. Charles Lew is is quite sick w itli 
rheumatic fever. 
Mr*. Κ. Γ. Hutchine has spent th< 
pa»t week In Frycburg with her sou 
! John. 
Mrs. Henry llutchins entertained th« 
vou it g married people's whist club Sat· 
ur*iiv evening. 
Mr. Henry Andrews and wife and 
Mis* Wll>'»n and Mr. Towleaudwife 
-peut a very pleasant evening with Mr. 
:tud Mr». S. O. Wiley Saturday. 
The S. i.. C. held their meeting .Fan. 
1.*» with Mr». Olive Mansfield. There 
; were a large number present, partaking 
of a most delicious supper. The program 
was prepared by Mrs. Colby—Robert 
Burns and Κ. V· l*oe- sketches of their 
! live» being read and some of their bt>t 
poem*. Mrs. t olby rendering two of 
Robert Burns' in au able manner. Her 
Scotch pronunciation of the brogue was 
! perfect. The uext meeting w ill be held 
with Mrs. Lillian Pitman. 
Mrs. S. O. Wiley is spending a few 
daw at Krvehurjt village. 
Howard Jones h ts gone to Sweden to 
work for hi» uncle. 
SOUTH HIRAM. 
Melvin Smith U »t home on a vi»lt. 
Pre-ton Gould returned to Boston 
Saturday, Jan. 12. 
Ii.ivid Stearn* has been puttiug in his 
Ice the past week. 
The Harper'» Kerry Jubilee Singers 
give a concert at the M. K. church 
Wednesday evening. Jan. ltf. They 
realized about 
SNOA S FALLb 
We were both κ I ad aud sorry to wit- 
Ue«- the early return of the Suckle* 
brothers, who were reported In the last 
i»-ue a* having gone to the Kennebec ice 
tleld- to work. It seems that they were 
discouraged by reports of many men 
hiving t»een turned off and abandoned 
their pilgrimage when part way. Their 
1»>«» is «ur gain however. 
Clara ^.vift of High Street gave a par- 
ty on Thursday evening which was »t- 
ttuiied bv the usual reliable ohm who 
«ei.ton» fail to Improve such opjiortu- 
n.tie-. The si»ci »1 life of this district w *β 
there in s IhnIv, and South Paris sent a 
few select representatives. The nature 
of most of the games was said to be an 
improvement and all were highly enjoy- 
ed. 
B. Curtis is cutting ice on the river 
in front of K. J. Wood's. A. K. Kste· 
and John C. » urtis are helping him. We 
notice >ume quite fair cakes, though not 
the u»utl blue that looks so well, aud 
the -olid part is thin owing to the tluw 
which raised the water over the ice al- 
ready formed. 
We recently enjoyed a trip to the pulp 
mill of J. S. Clapp and found extensive 
Improvements going on. Mr. Clapp U 
in ,Uitur j»r» it oh tng· ». both In his icrin I- 
er and wet machine, and the mill lt»ok» 
much as if out of coiuuii—ion. But we 
h J·»· ,miu to see order restored out of 
the chaos aud to hear the busy hum of 
the bevel gears. Mr. C. reports that he 
ha- orders for all he can make for a year. 
Good luck to you. Brother C. ; a 
patient waiter is no loser. 
lJutiert C. Ben-on «Ί r,ris Hill Acad- 
emy visited home last Wednesday. He 
i- enthusiastic over his studios. That's 
right, Robert. 
Fred J. Wood w eut to Portland Thurs- 
day for the day. 
On la»t Monday evening a merry party 
invader our solitude aud ui de uierrv in 
our iiuiet -tr·»·'». Bv careful Inveetlga- 
tiou «r learned that it w·» 
^„.Ι«Ι...Ι l\.rl- Hill ÎV' 
ih-ir mruhr initio* with Mr. and Mr*. 
>\ ,«kI the curtains were all dow η 
ν*,· » .:» not re|H»rt the meeting; hut 
from their tlow of spirit, on the return 
*e should say they were nut serlousl} 
!"»ί η...κ,·ιΙι». rh,rl« Kndley no. 
J,H, -:,«"·■ -I·»·"·' h" "" 
with new harnesses to match. ΠιΛ 
,!iu.t weigh «.ver A*"» lbs., and team aud 
driver make * iundsoiue show. 
There b« »k*u -«'ine trouble .it the 
tuili "f the SM*1 FaU· ( <» latelv · 
iiii.' to the severe cold weather and l«»r 
some time we I· «v« observed that stean 
nlbllkC w.ts the principal occupation. 
Mr. « ordwell uow tells us that the 
trouble has been overcome and th.it tht 
-team works ,*rfectly. some! change 
« v- mule .tK.ut a trap, waste, or return 
which we don t pretend to un^.r,t^ jf· ^tuoke from the tall chimney look* more
Hrîïîrïl. r.ther ,-.;.rly thlj wintered we miss his good-natured 
coiup«ην. We all hope he w ill bn*,;te,lj f.k.„ r than the spring approaches, for it
i- «lmost as b:id as moving not to see him 
every day· 
WEST SUMNER. 
Oscar Swift and Moses 1). 1h>w have 
.old their oxen to Frank Merrow. 
( ,rd party at U. 11. Barrows Wednis- 
dav evening. Jan. 10. 
II. T. 11· ath is at work for \oung Λ 
l'Hi k ird at their mill. 
, V. A. l*arlin if teaching school 
1 
ι \v ιι ΐ ΐ .-ta at work tor S. G. Bwj 
re't. Mr· Barrett is packing apples for
* 
Κ tl' hoble is chopping wood for l»r. 
Cant1 llirTio S. Coburn died at West 
j.urii tii.· 13th in-t. The funeral W-rvices 
ton^of Bethel gating. Cjpt^obuni 
he w t- a captain in a Massachusetts r« jc 
n. n? Subsequently he returned to 
West Sumner and engaged for many 
vwAiu bu-in· s-· Mr- Coburn ye « 
highlv respecte 1 citizen, very geuul ami SS in his family and to other*. Mj. rot,urn leaves a widow »od large circli
of friends to mouru his \<>βί. 
The school at Varrars Mills closer ,,'j, ry Ml,. r >..>·,«■ I.. FWd. a 
verv successful term. It J11". 
Field's tlr-t school. and we are verv g 
"SStfttSTS-, »nd every on. 
tDd who can *ct here tlr-t. N> 1 »on Sv is tirst on the list at present. 
Xnnt Γ H ν Howe is slow ly improving 
( has. Surbird is drawing wood for C 
Mi 1 \\ i- i. Id h.ts H nice pair of ;J"V^ old Steers that girth seven feet, and thtj 
""MÏT.'Î'sMhouaea. » cull Wed 
» X|r \:lih Isa drummer fo 
iwTkVn, < î«««4 Short oM^rtUnd 
SWEDEN. 
VI Dver runs a fish cart through ou «0îLÎ!&»lly. He.lwc.rrle.oy. 
Ι »>«» «"ο buy, the birth 
I 
* α.ί™.η*:Î»Sïrd is »t S. L.I ! 
iud drives his horses hauling bir«.h to L· 
V^rry'^d .1..rley Kv.n. .r 
etch putting in quite a quantity of birth 
Frank Brow η is also cutting over hi 
ry^SUÛT'to hanllng hU birth t 
'Λ>κΓν «οΑΙηι on birch Is eery stylW 
I .n.'.^g.^enl^-.hU «inter. 
NORWAY LAKE. 
1 W. S. Partridge has been on theι sic 
'1st this w«-ek, but Is better now. F. 
Γ Greene takes his place In the store. 
I J. A. Roberts' family have all bee 
; SklMvwVl^i» hauling wood for A 
t Sh!K* Clement is keeping houi 
for Webster Kilgore. 
CANTON. 
We understand there Is to bo a new 
1 
store In town. 
Mr. W. B. Gilbert I* confined to the 
house with threatened fever. 
Mr. Arthur McFadden is contlned t»i 
his hotel with neuralgia of the face »u<l 
head. 
The Uni versa lilt Circle met with M re. 
Otis Holt on the 17tb, and the house «hi 
crowded to it# utmost capacity. Kv;ry 
one enjovs these gatherings. 
The ladies* relief corps meets witli 
Mrs. George W. Moore next Tuesday 
afternoon aud evening. This organisa- 
tlon Is in the most prosperous condition, 
ublv managed, and a worthy auxiliary 
to the G. A. K. |H>st of this place. 
The remains of Stephen Taylor were 
buried on the 17th. Funeral Friday aî 
the Free Baptist church. The shocking 
death of this young man must be a noU 
I of warning to all who arc engaged In 
any hazardous work. No one will evet 
know just how It occurred. llegave tht 
signal to back up after throwing the 
switch, and jumped on to the brake '^ai 
οΓ the tender. The < ngin-er, feeling 
something under his engine, looked anil 
! found the body literally torn to pieces. 
He was one of Canton's »*>st boy·, quiet 
and attended to his own affilrs. A great 
sorrow for hl« father, who has the eym- 
I pathv of all the people. 
Portland Packing (λ), held a meeting 
I on the 15th Inst., and as there was un- 
usual interest there, it nm* be that the 
corn factory will run at this place. Your 
correspondent understinde that only fix 
w ill be run in the state, a ver ν large part of 
J last year's pack being untold at present. 
If all these industries do not tend to 
show that the people have no inonev to 
j buy with, we a<k whit does? The peo- 
ple were to have the land llow with milk 
and honey uuner Clevelaud and reform. 
Verily, verily, history repeats Itself. 
NORTH PARIS. 
The new chapel will be dedicated this 
week. The owners have put up a large 
I shed for horses. 
( W. ( base Is draw Ing lumber to West 
, Paris. 
Birch is coming in to I.lttlehale's mill 
quite fast now. 
,1. II. Dunham is recovering from his 
I fall. 
Several farmers are getting lumber to 
build slloe next summer. 
Mrs. Caroline Marshall Is visiting her 
I sister, Mrs. Eugene Curtis. 
The school house In the Tu el I Dlst. had 
a narrow escape from fire Jan. 11 ; one 
ι «ide of the stove falling out and letting a 
I large quantity of coals on to the lloor 
ju«t U'fore the teacher and two or three 
! scholars left the school hou*e at night. 
Prompt action on the part of the teacher 
ami scholars saved a bla/e. 
lu\id Corbett has been working for 
his brother, Harvey Corbett. 
Thirty-one new book* have ju«t been 
added to the Prentiss Library, making 
I Mj volumes in all. 
The otllrers-elect of West Paris tirang·'. 
I excepting the steward, were installed 
.» in. 12, by P. M. Freeman Wyman In the 
forenoon ; In the afternoon the literary 
exercises were public, ami tin-re ««« 
<julte a compmy present. There sing- 
ing by th·· members of the grange with 
C. S. Marshall at the org*», Frank 
Adkins on the violin, making Hue mu«lc. 
SUters Andrews, Mooney and l.urvey 
gave tine recitations; Brothers Swift and 
Indrews good drclamatlou»; reading» 
b\ M«tcrs Wyman and l>udley, aud an j 
eêllent original poem by Sister» ushman. ' 
Uemarks complimenting the grange w re 
made bν Beuj. Davis, kllbon IVrham 
and Peter Flckett, K»q. A very pleasant 
lime. 
WEST BETHEL 
I.H»t Saturday evening a ball was had 
at A. S. Bean's hall, and by some means J 
or other some H«|ti«»r w as on the ground,1 
and. as is apt to l»e the case, some of. 
those present g«t a little nol«v. Deputy j 
Sheriff Petiley, being In waiting, under-1 
took to arrest one of the most noisy J 
ones, w hen a friend of his Interfered to 
prevent the arrest. The sheriff, Mug in 
no way a re»|«*cter of person*, immedi- 
ately arrested and handcuffed the inter-j 
f. ri'r, t«M>k him out of the hall and j 
placed a keeper over him. He then re- 
turned for hi< intended victim, whom he 
%*H'U secured, but when he came down 
his kt*eper, prisoner and all, had disaj»- 
p.-irrd. A search of several hour» failed 
lo rVYTOI ilH* |»π*ι·ιιπ, «uu «·% tn.7» «ν 
counts he was still at large. 
Whlct |>:irti<« art· getting to be the! 
thing to have now. 
Ιαόιι Tyler is putting in his ic®, and 
Kov Brackett is to commrnit on his to- 
morrow. Κ. T. Smith U also cutting lee. 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
Zlba Durkee of Bet lui was in town the 
flr*t of the week. 
Mr», l.ucv Bennett his tavn carried to 
Colebrook for medical advice. She is 
under the care of i»r. Ertktne. Her 
mother, Mrs. Durkee. will stay with her 
daughter, M ré. Ileory Kliut, iluring her 
absence. 
Mrs. A. W. Fickett Is visiting at John 
< Hson's. 
Sitnou Stahl has been upon hU annual 
tour of the camps with watcher, jewelry, 
etc. 
Kev. S. S. \ork Is ag lin in town. He 
«ill hold services at Kelly'* Hotel on 
Sunday. 
The m ail business is in a muddle again. 
C. M. Kelly carried the mall Saturday. 
BYRON. 
Mr. Arsenault, contractor to furtii-h 
railroad ties, is having them delivered 
; along the line. I took a limited cou- 
1 tract to count them us delivered, but on 
calling on the arrogant capitalist em- 
ploying ine, to adv.iuce supplies, as cus- 
j tomary on lumber jobs, he refused t«* 
^nd my suffering family a box of 
oranges, and I quit. 
A jovial party from Weld, part of 
them formerly Byrouites, Invaded Sam- 
uel Knapp's domicile Saturday evening, 
the 12th, and let loose four musicians 
they brought with them, and a score of 
natives j tilling, held a royal breakdown 
till 12 o'clock, when they quit, threaten- 
ing to do so agaiu. 
Engineer Stratton has his party or- 
ganized to continue the railroad survey 
to the lakes, the 21st. Should the pro- 
moters of the enterprise be induced to 
ι contiuue to Canada, it will facilitate 
supplying our vicinity with Canucks and 
whiskey. 
Several of our farmers for the first 
time are storiug supplies of ice for 
dairying purjjoses, as the railroad will 
give conveyance of product to market. 
Brother hayseeds who desire eggs of 
merchantable color are requested to 
[Miiind up old brick for hens. 
I am pleased to do errands when going 
to town, especially for good looking, 
sociable lady friends, but when one re- 
cently -ent for k,a pair of real, soft, easy. 
No. 5 1-2 shoes," to wear on a No. »i 
foot, and her feet were "so tender." 1 
felt I had more load than bargained for, 
hut the trader skillfully transformed the 
G to and all w as well. 
I^-roy Thomas has contracted to 
furnish lumber for briilges and trestles, 
for this end of the railroad. 
EAST SUMNER. 
The fatal and sad accideut causing the 
iustaut death of Stephen Taylor, ha« 
caused a sadness and deep regret to all 
in this vicinity as youug Taylor was 
generally admired by all that knew him. 
He w as a braketn in on the 1*. Λ Κ. F 
Hue aud the accideut occurred at Dix· 
tield station on Tuesday evening. 
Business is uot very brisk ulthougt 
there is a little stir among apple and oj 
r buyers. 
Good apples are selliug for 82 pei 
barrel. 
Eastman, the seedsman, seemed to h< 
unusually festive and gay on Tuesday 
morning.' it was a daughter and weigh 
ed as much as one of his eight pouni 
melons. 
NEWRY. 
i Mr. and Mrs. John Cooledge, the new- 
ly married couple, received their friend 
J at their home iu New rv Monday eveuin/ 
ot this week. About fifty persons wen 
1 present at the reception. A nicetrea 
was furnished and the evening wa 
made merry by games and music. 
C. H. L. Powers of this town is mov 
It ing his family to Humford Falls thi 
'. week, where he has found constant em 
plovment for a long time at his trade a 
α brick mason. 
John Kimball of Hanover is just abl 
1- to get out a little. He wu hurt in th 
woods several weeks ago. 
e Curtis Bickford of Stoneham U sawln 
birch 1er J. S. Allen, 
OIXFIELD. 
The finishers nt the "Μ^ΗΙΓ βρ00 mill are having a loaf for a few <fla; 
Λιι Immense amount οί Ρ°Ρ',ΙΓ .'Vi hauled to the r.dlroad station at thb 
place at present. 
Xl y t The children of Mr. and Mm. Κ. 1< 
Kidder have been quite ^^opvtw weeks but are very much better at pre; 
"wôrt'o'n the now brld*e hu <«■ 
reurded by the non-nrrval " 
the dummv engine used to run the pi 
driver, but excellent progress Is bel»» 
"itii with η feeling »kln to J°j t,ut have to chronicle the phrHom^al juc cess of the dram», "Zylph, the < hlld I 
tin· Mines."*· written by Mr. r. Vk-holg and played bv the Olxfleld am» S^MoJc Ûall Îa«t TuM |ay evrn, ι,ιι* Some one well and trul> · »»j 
"Mr. Nichols covered hlm»olf all ovei 
with glory" on tlnt oecn« o^ Kverv hoilr almost, savs that It I* tin rMM" &. over r-" "V 
in thin place. Kverv part «a» well » nt 
ten and played to ^rfectlon and ^ erected with applause h> a full h u 
The drain·» w a* repeated l· rida* \enii S 
to a large and appreciative audience. 
"roxbury. 
Tii« »)iuw has hardened the mow and nn?e Î go^ found .tlon for sledd nf 
which Is being Improved all along »,· 
line. It needs more enow on rougr 
tlmelyKtho( 
killed on the railroad. He was a 
0,The men'who are making the out back 
of Mr I/Ocke's building· are perfectly 
rei-kle·· Mr. U*ke could not Induce 
them to cover their hi <·1» and last^ Fri- day thev eent two Urge rot to ira.shlng 
through hi· roof-. Ooe took ofl a ·. x » 
rafter of his tool hou«e and' "*Ιη«ΙΜ[ good boat Inside. h* 
around 
i sas ,'irVrr ίΚΛ&  
: 
gone under tor MfetV· V ; i, «niMy t.. 
4 1 went to ltumford K.H> »nd b»d w *
?«lln rend tnen .nd n>«erl.l .nd m.de 
I the repairs· Our rlicht. .re not »or>t, 
mentioning. 
HARTFORD. 
Rev Mr. Mnnson 1» «topping at II. A. 
Blckneir· at the pre^nt time. 
..«t week the weather was <p 
j warm. This »eeklt 1» ! Apple buyers arc plent Wert I 
; fore last apple· were *orlh · 
k $J barrel last week 81 ■"*» "'is 
I We don t kuow what they will »* worth 
"7'rîeek the weather wa. quite 
storm v. This week It U quite l'1^"^ Most farmers In this \U inlty 
.nytbbiK more to 
say about the woather. 
UPTON. 
One of Fn d Un,'· wh"c at*^ in the woods Wednesday had a tree f. 
011 him Injuring hiin serlouslj »t U 
,h„»*ht. I >r. T.luhellol Andover h.i 
be«-n summoned to tend him. 
Mrs. J- E. Brook* and Mrs. .ι·»ηη 
drown are on the sick list. 
Frank Bragg has riulshed drawing 
niMwi for M. F. Coolldge. 
h/FBrag* and Kd Noble are press- 
ins hay for II. I. Ahbott. 
John Eûmes of Newry was here with 
at.i,I»·* fo sell last week. Johu can al- 
ways sell his fruit here for he alwa> 
h*Î M iTd.ln I. « the Abbott House .t 
preseut. 
rumford centre. 
Mr. William 1'ratt has taken the Jo < 
to <aw and haul to Hum ford Falls th« 
birch that Is lauded nt he .ml «r Mr. 
Umldard'P. «nd is building hi·, jaim· Κvifus Faruum i- *'»ing to cook for■ i t .
Wilder Kimball \* busy getting ea 
to build hi·* house at tl»e hull·. 
M Us B. -le Woods U ntten«l ng *chool 
nt Kumford FalU-boards at Mr. 1 itten- 
Κ'μγ' T. H. Burgees has opened a r··- 
tauraut at Kumford Fall·, 
Bad colds and rh«'uuiati*in are g«'Hi« 
their general rounds. 
are thirty cents çer doien at the 
Falls· Now Is a good time to iuuk. 
Biddv pav for herself. 
I V. Freuch, a retired preacher, pis 
ed awav January 14th. He ha « been a 
fnlthful preacher «.f the lios|-»i f*»r «oine 
Π·Π \ -HIIH' yi'îir* ; lHt' met im « v«i a ■*« 
has been nearly helpless. He leaves 
many friends. 
Then, "Lu, I am wtth you alway· 
< »nn· a Mtil-jK-r «oit hii'I clear, 
Auil, "Let nul your lirait I* trouble·!" 
Krom the voice I love·) to hear. 
On the Ικιχιιη of the Kathcr, 
II·· mailt* 111* |irorul*c true; 
"I will not leate you roui fort lea·," 
For "1 will colin· to you." 
RUMFORD. 
Mr. and Mr#. Eugene Barker of Da- 
kota are spending the winter in Hum- 
ford with hi.·* parent*. Mr. ll.irker came 
in < K'tobt r and Mrs. Barker came < hrist- 
m.*« day. 
Mr*. Henry Barker has come home 
from Boston. Henry ought to be a 
practical housekeeper alter eight weeks' 
practice. 
j Will Kiliott Is teaching in Andover. 
Mr*. Charlota Butter* and Mrs. Bur- 
gess have gone to Humford Kalis to keep 
a restaurant. 
The dairymen and tne.it men are l>u*v 
tilling their ice houses with Ice. 
WELCH VILLE. 
S. Κ. King has bought the liage wood 
lot in Paris and is clearing the timber 
and it is said Thomas λ McKeen are to 
do the hauling. 
Howard Coy U sick with jaundice. 
Miss Belle l.unt is visiting friends in 
Portland. 
Mrs. K. F. Staples is in the store dur- 
ing Miss Lunt's vacation. 
Mrs. Nellie Kendall and Mrs. K. F. 
Staples spent Tuesday at ,1. S. French's. 
Messrs. Ureeu aud St rout are hauling 
the timiter from the ΛΙουζυ < hadliourne 
farm to the depot for Andrews Λ Co. 
A. I«. ('haplin has gone to Greenwood 
with his teams where he has a winter's 
job. 
Mrs. Seth Ames visited her sister at 
Hebron last week. 
Miss I.ula Estes of Lewiston spent 
Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. F. .1. Hall loaded two cars of 
stone for Portland parties from the 
Boynton quarry last week. 
HIRAM. 
( harles Cotton has I teen drawn ns 
traverse juror. 
Hlchard W. Lombard is improving. 
George F. Lowell, a eon of David 
Lowell, of this town, is away in very 
poor health. 
Mr. Archibald, of the Archibald Wheel 
Manufactory in I^awrence, Mass., is 
boarding at the Mt. Cutler House, and 
lookiug after his lumber interests at tin 
steam mill on the Ingalls lot in Baldwin. 
We learn that B. F. Goodwin of Hiram 
Is badly disabled with a frozen foot at 
East Baldwin. 
A petition is on foot to regulate fish- 
ing in our large ponds, aud preveut 
waste and exhaustive plunder. We pre- 
sume that Sabbath Day Pond will bt 
left for the convenience of those wfac 
tlsh on Sundays. 
Mr. William II. Thorndike of Port- 
land is visiting friends in East Hiram, 
where he was formerly postmaster. 
The death of Hon. Moses S. Moultot 
of Porter deprives mauy of a valued 
friend. He was ever and every when 
one of nature's noblemen. 
MASON. 
Mrs. Cyrus Mills is in town taking 
care of her daughter, Mrs. Archil 
1 Hutchinson. aud the young grandson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Erviu Hutchinson weuf 
to Norway last week. 
' Herbert Whitman has sold his produci 
and is preparing to lenve his farm am 
stay with bis brother this winter on ac 
count of ill health. We are sorry tc 
j have Mr. aud Mrs. Whitmau leave towu 
ι They are good neighbors. 
f We are eorry to hear that grippe ha 
ι come into this vicinity. 
t Sadie Bennett has the grippe and als< 
ι William Tyler is very sick With the earn 
disease. 
Mr. Brown is very low. 
OXFORD. 
ι Mr. Joseph Robinson is improving. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Andrews hav 
9 returned to their home in Portland. 
β Kev. Mr. Doughty is engaged to sup 
ply the pulpit of the M. E. church, 
r i Miss Moore of Danville U teachln 
fee school at Blchville. 
BETHEL· 
Tuesday afternoon the W. C. T. U. 
h» Id Its weekly meeting aud an unu«ual 
interest was manifested in the discus- 
sion· in regard to the different Hues of 
work takeu up by the Ι'ιιΙοη. 
Tuesday evening the ladies' relief 
corps installed officers. The ladies are 
busy milking bedding and clothing to 
•end to the Soldiers' Home at Newport 
to which chey have recently sent a con- 
! tribution of 6100. 
Cotnr.uIeeJ.il. Iltrrowaand A. W. 
Grover entertained the members of 
Brown Tost, G. Α. Κ with reiulnls- 
ceuces of their army life. At their neat 
meeting Dwight M. Hose gives his ex- 
periences of army life. The fortulghtly 
meetings prove verv entertaining. 
Wednesday evening the I'nlversalist 
Society held a social In their chapel. A 
good supper and a general good time 
was the result. 
Thursday evening Mrs. Ira Jordan and 
Mrs. D. VV. Hasting# entertained the M. 
K. circle in the relief corps room*. Af- 
ter a good baked bean supper had been 
served Mrs. Dtirell gave a very pleasing 
recitation and Miss Minnie Capen sang a 
solo very acceptably. 
Thursday afternoon the Ladles' Hub 
was pleasantly entertained by Mrs. Jor- 
dan at her home. The first hour was 
given to literary exercises. Twenty- 
five ladles listened to the different papers 
and talks upon the subjects of the day. 
i Mrs. M. 11. Chapman gave a very In- 
I ttruutlve talk u|K>n the leading work 
ι being done In the religious field and the 
philanthropic work, especially in New 
York city. Mrs. II. N. I pton's paper 
j w as really a review of reviews and gave 
an Interesting account of authors and 
I their works. Mrs. K. Chamberlain gave 
I a paper upon prominent men and 
women, which showed that woman's 
work is destined to Ik* recognized. The 
club ba« just started upon a new year 
; and it promises to be both helpful and 
pleasant. 
The trustee· of the Ilethel public 
library, finding the needs of the library 
far in exces* of the funds in its treas- 
ury, propos*· to give a dollar party early 
in February. All who are willing to 
give, or pledge themselves to earn a dol- 
lar for this worthy object, will please 
j send their name to Miss Annie Krye. 
The library now contains 1ΛΟΟ volumes, 
j and these have been selected with great- 
J e<t care. The library was founded in 
! April, 1<*7'Λ Slowly but surely it has 
grown la publie favor as the number of 
liooks taken out last year will show. 
Λ107 book* went Into the different homes 
and left their influence for g<H»d. Much 
of the succès· is due to the efforts of the 
I secretary, Miss Annie Krye, who has 
; ever been a firm and faithful friend dur- 
I lug all these sixteen years, Mrs. Ceylon 
Itowe, president of the trustees, and 
Mrs. !.. 'Γ. Barker, librarian for six 
year·. Full notice of the "experience 
meeting" will lie given later. 
Thursday evening the Free Masons 
held a public Installation of officers to 
which their wives were invited. After 
the installation lunch was served, and 
the time «|»ent soclallv. 
Saturday evening Mt. A brain l,odge, 
I. O. O. F., publicly Installed its officers. 
Friends were invited, and the wives of 
lb e members served a t· mpting lunch, 
and a very interesting literary and mu- 
sical program was carried out. 
LOVtLL. 
llcv. M. K. Mabry and wife of Ando- 
ver visited us Thursday. 
The funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
S. Stearns took place at the Congrega- 
tlonalist church at the Centre Tuesday 
•fternoon. The church was packed 
with sympathetic friends and relatives. 
M. M. Smart, ffm. H. Kneeland, S. G. 
Manson and John Fox, who were original 
members of the 12th Maine Heglment 
md served with Mr. Stearns during their 
term of enlistment, acted as pall bear- 
er* for him, George II. Moore, Salmon 
McKec!, John 11. Kl I lot t and C. K. 
• hipmiu of the Congregational church, 
of which Mrs. Stearns was a member, 
icled in the capacity for her. The sing- 
ing «.v under the direction of Seymour 
\. Farrington of Fryeburg who was a 
comrade with Mr. Stearns. The cere- 
monies under such circumstances were 
verj Impressive. Mr. A. M. Pottle cou- 
ducted the funeral aud ICev. 11. K. 
Farnham preach·*!. Mrs. Annie Lamar, 
ι daughter of the deceased, and Mr. It. 
«'.Stearns, a brother, both of t^ulucy, 
Florida, were present. 
Mr. Set h Walker i« quite low and S. F. 
■ —ι ι., 
"JLUJ "7 "Τ"'."" 
DENMARK. 
'file Saco Water Power Company are 
Ira wing tin· water from Moose Pond. 
Teams that have (wen drawing birch 
to the mills here have been obliged to 
-top un account of the drawing down of 
the water which ha* caused the ht» to 
break up and ha* made it dangerous 
crowing. 
Mr. Frank Jewett is having very bad 
spells with his heart. 
Mr. I.. A. Ingalls is putting in his ice. 
Mrs. Clara K. Neither, I». I). G. M. of 
tlie 5th IMstrlct, installed the olHeers of 
Julian Lodge, I». K., No. 12, Fryeburg, 
Saturday evening, .Ian. 12th. A large 
tttendance and much praise aud credit Is 
j due the D. I). G. M. and her matshal, 
Mrs. Ella Allen, for the tine manner iu 
which the work was done. 
^EAST BETHEL. 
F. H. Howe, the new postmaster of 
F.ist Bethel, has appointed W. II. Tracy 
as-istant |*o*tmaster, aud moved the 
post ο 111 ce into his store. 
Mrs. Κ tile Howe and little «on Henry 
I i»f South Paris are visiting relatives iu 
I this place. 
Miss Lillian Kimball is at home from 
I the Gorham Normal School 
on a short 
vacation. 
Qood w inter weather, nice sleighing, 
« nil business Is lively. 
The loaded teams that drive Out from 
this place daily are <1. M. Bartlett. /. W. 
Bartlett, .1. II. Estes and Eugene Bean 
with their four-horse teams, George 
Swan with a three-horse team, Arthur 
Brown, Porter Karwell, Charles Kim- 
ball, («eorge Hastings, James Swan aud 
Fred Bean with two-horse teams, all 
drawing birch, timber, etc., to the differ- 
ent mills. 
PERul 
Mr. Charles Lapham met with an ac- 
cident while at work in the woods the 
other day. lie tripped and fell, his back 
over a log, and another rolled on to him, 
and it laid him up for a while. 
Jatvis Ilodsdou is doing the chores for 
him. 
The farmers have decided tosend their 
cream to the Turner factory this year. 
J. M. (lauimon has gone to Massachu- 
setts to spend the winter with his 
daughter. Mis daughter Leo η a is board- 
ing at Tom Farrar'a aud going to school. 
It is a very busy place at the station 
this winter; the teams hauling wood 
and bark to load on the cars, aud logs 
lauded on the river bank. 
BROWNFlELD. 
J. L. Frink atteuded Probate Court at 
Purls Hill. 
E. L. Frink Is quite sick. 
Mr. Henry Howard is on the sick list, 
also Mr. Nat Bean. 
Miss Gertrude Blake is visiting friends 
in Portland. 
Edith Whitney is attending school at 
North Bridgton. 
It is very quiet In the village since the 
excitement of the holidays le over. 
stow! 
Ben). Charles is on the gain. He is so 
as to be out doors. 
Mrs. Nathan Whiting seems to be a 
little better. Her daughter Emily is 
with her. 
The social meets with Mrs. F. E. Gup- 
till Feb. 5. 
Mr. Llttiefield is in town at this writ- 
ing. 
Elden Charles and wife vUlted F. E. 
Guptill. 
I James Morrison Is stopping with his 
daughter, Mrs. O. P. Charles. 
Miss Staples has returned to her home 
iu Massachusetts. 
The weather is very line. 
EAST BROWNFlELD. 
> Mr. Edwin Pendexter who makes pale 
) work in this place Is having a good ruu 
of work. 
Mrs. John Devereaux is in very poor 
health. 
Three of the little Miller boys, whose 
father died recently, were taken this 
i week to Bath and placed in the Bath 
Military and Naval Orphan Asylum. 
L. R. Giles has moved bis large stock 
of clothing into the Bradbury store, 
I where it will be sold at lowest casta 
prices by G. M. Sanborn, 
BUCKFIELO. 
entitling Elder Corejr preai hed ai 
the Methodist church Sunday nfteruooi 
i:tth Inst, aud lectured in the evening 
Rnnk Examiner Whittcn of August 
wa« in town during the week. 
Kev. J. II. Roberts of Norway gave 
lecture at the Methodist church Wednes 
day evening. Subject. MaesachusetU 
noblest man. 
It is expected that the lady evangel 
lets, who were recently at Kast Sumner 
will commence a series of meetings witl 
the Methodist and Baptist churche 
on Friday, Feb. let. 
The sudden death of Sheriff Josiah W 
Whitten Friday afternoon from hear 
failure, gave his friends an unexpecte< 
shock, lie had been ill for nearly thre 
weeks, but was apparently recovering 
and was able to be up aud around th< 
house. Thursday night he had step 
well, and Friday forenoon he ate 
hearty breakfast, tnd said he should g< 
out next week! About i l\ M. he wai 
taken suddenly ill and whs helped on t< 
the lounge bv Mrs. Whittcn, who wai 
alone with him. Dr. Caldwell was sum 
moned. He survived buta few moments 
Mr. Whitten came to Buckgel whei 
but a lad -.V.» years ago—aged 14 joar» 
and resided In the family of hie uncle 
the late Col. Albert I). White, during 
hie minority. He married Miss I.ydl· 
Record and hae always lived in towr 
s I nee coming herefrom Montville, when 
he was born ou March Jt». 1*22. He has 
been identified with the business inter 
ests of the place, conducting for many 
years the tannery and currier business 
In Is74 he was elected sheriff of Oxford 
County, and re-elected In 1>70. lie was 
a member of Evening Star Lodge, F. 
aud A. M., and master several terms 
lie early Ideutitied himself with the Ke- 
publican party—and the temperance 
movement when it cost something to In 
a "ramrod" or a "Son of Temperance.' 
Ilw wan a man of few words but decided 
convictions, a good otlicer and a reliatil·' 
citizen. He leaves a widow and one 
eon—Charles It. Whitten of Augusta, 
bank examiner of Maine—to mourn the 
loss of an affectionate companion aud 
parent. 
In the list of contributors to the I niou 
chapel fund the name of I.W.Shaw, 
Buck Held, ten dollars, was omitted by 
mistake. 
The funeral of the late.I. W. Whitten 
was conducted by Kev. B. F. Lawrence, 
a^Uted by Itev. G. B. Hannaford at the 
Baptist church Sunday. A very large 
audience attended. The South Paris 
male quartette furnished music. 
There must be leaders In every busi- 
ness—men w ho leave their mark and in- 
fluence on the architecture of their 
special forms of activity. Accident In- 
surance In the past ten years hat had a 
conspicuous leader In Kimball C. At- 
wootl and the Preferred Accident In- 
surance Company. The brain and In- 
genuity which have carried on, or rather 
driven, the Preferred along to so com- 
plete a success have lent much of their 
Inspiration to other companies aud asso- 
fiatloiis. In new contracts which equit- 
ably took care of the policyholder, and 
yet considered the company'* safety a* 
well, the Preferred lias always been de- 
cidedly ahead. And it is nothing to the 
discredit of others that they have follow- 
ed where It led.—Insurance Age. 
ANDOVEH. 
The grange installed their officers last 
Tuesday afternoon, with a dinner in the 
lower ball. 
Miss t 'arrie Averlll i- very sick. But 
little hope is enterUln· d f her recovery. 
Mr. O. A. Burgess ii.irts for the hos- 
pital at I<ewUton to-morrow to be treat- 
imI for a skin disease with which he has 
t»een atNicted for some years. 
Masonic honors were held over the re- 
mains of Livingston <«lover. 
About every member of the K. P. from 
lit re nttemled the Institution of a lodge 
it Kumford Falls the Mb. 
The follow lug teachers are at work: 
No. 1, taught by Miss Weston and Mrs. 
Ilk-hard Trask; No. J, Mr. Will Elliott; 
No. M A. Howard. 
O. F. Small, Esq., of Paris, was lu 
[own last week, looking after the affairs 
»f the late I.. I). Small. 
Mrs. T. W. Ill tUdell Is g titling slowly. 
Edmund M. Bailey was drawn to serve 
on the traverse jury the coming term. 
HEBRON. 
|{··ν. S. I). Richardson attended the 
ijUHrterly meeting at Canton this» week. 
There was a charade party in Grange 
Hall Monday evening. 
The Hebron Grange held an all day 
meeting Wednesday. 
The tlrst lyceum of the term was held 
Wednesday cveniufc. 
Bert Maxim is nom»· from Rhode la- 
land. 
Krnent Sturtevant made a short visit 
home tlii·* wepk. 
Dr. Oakes of I,ewiston was up to see 
Mr·*. Greenwood and 11. M. Bearce Sun- 
Jay in consultation with l)r. Donham. 
WEST PERU. 
B. L. Howe wa· in Portland Monday. 
There was a Sunday Schoôl coucert at 
West l'eru church Suuday evening. 
l'he village school closed Friday after 
a successful term of ten weeks. 
There are several teams hauling poplar 
from Siberia to the station. 
A horrible accident occurred at West 
l'eru Tuesday night. While making up 
the evening freight a brakeman, Stephen 
Taylor, got killed. It Is supjwsed he at- 
tempted to get on the brake of the en- 
gine and missing his footing got run 
over. 
GILEAD. 
Hev. Israel Jordan of Bethel, in ex- 
change with the pastor, Mr. Withce. de- 
livered two deeply interesting sermons 
Sunday morning and evening to good 
audiences, considering the inclement 
weather. 
The week of prayer was observed by 
services at the church each evening last 
week, and on account of the interest 
manifested they were contiuued through 
a part of this week. 
The funeral services of Mr. Rinaldo 
Corner were held at the church in Gllead 
Thursdav morning, and those of Miss 
Florence" Morse at the church at Gor- 
hain, X. H., in the afternoon. Rev. Mr. 
Wit hoe officiating. Miss Moise, whose 
people have always resided at Gilead 
until a few months since, was a most 
amiable young girl, who will be sadly 
missed from her own home circle. 
Mrs. Ell Pea body Is visiting friends in 
Boston, aud Miss I.ydla Peabody has 
charge of the house for her brother. 
Miss Ada I'eabody has joined her sis- 
ter at South Mauchester, Mass., for th« 
winter. 
ALBANY. 
Rev. Z. J. Wheeler of West Paris, aii 
Albany boy, made several friends a call 
last Wednesday here at the Corner. 
Mrs. Phebe Atkinson is visiting friends 
here again. 
Z. F. Bird, wife and daughter Lva, 
are calling ou their neighbors. Thej 
seem to thluk they shall be glad whet 
they get back on to the farm. 
Arthur Bean, who had the mlsfortuni 
to Injure his leg by getting caught undei 
a rolling log, is gaining. 
Geo. Dyer Is at home hunting foi 
teams to help him on his New Hamp- 
shire Job. He has hired L. Holmes wltti 
his horses. 
M. R. Wilbur has gone to Shelburne 
! Ν. II., to drive a pair of horses haullnf 
spruce. 
SPORTING. 
Lloyd Poor of Ix>vell recently caugh 
three pickerel weighing 14 3-4 lb·. 
"Nine men, four dogs and a day' 
tramp with no fox for a trophy" is re 
ported from West Paris as one day' 
record. 
A petition is in circulation at Hanove 
for a law to prohibit fishing the brool 
running into Howard Pond. It I 
; thought that such a law will produc 
good fishing In the pond. 
Mell Sampson, "Shortle" Cook and Ε 
W. Bartlett of Norway recently caugh 
forty-one pickerel weighing from three 
fourths of a pound to three pounds eacl 
at Upper Stone Pond In Stoneham. 
A. E. Noreeworthy, the well-know 
Norway cornetlst, recently got a pair ο 
"homing pigeons" from Taunton, Masi 
He let one out for an airing with torn 
other birds, and In less than four hour 
it had reached its old home in Tauntot 
It wa· returned to him by express 
After the birds hatch out and bring np 
family of young one· they will acoq 
I Norway a· their hot»·. 
MAKE HIM A GENTLEMAN 
♦ 
Clothes have an influence on character. 
■ Dress a boy shabbily and he's apt to 
I ,, act shabby. Dress him well and he'll 
|3 feel like living up to his clothes. Not 
] Ξ too well, though, or you'll make him 
; g a P"g· 
> ^ Let us show you what good, strong, 
J = well-made, lively-boy Clothing we have 
ι s for little money. 
J. F. PLUMMER, 
South Paris, - Maine. 
Children Cry for Pitcher'· Caetorla 
STATIONERY 
Having just received a large invoice of the new Port- 
land Bond and other fine brands of stationery, we now 
have the 
Most Complete Line of 
Stationery ever shown 
in OXFORD COUNTY. 
We have also jnst put in the celebrated 
Waterman Ideal 
Fountain Pen ! 
Every |>en Warranted. 
Call and examine these goods at 
F. A. Shurtleff's, 
A Great Mark Down 
WE quote prices ! 
3000 yds. indigo print at 1 l-2c. 
Ginghams 12c., 10c., 8c. and <>c., now .^c. 
7c. Shaker flannel now 5c. 
Best quality dark outing at 7c. 
Baby flannel, former price 12c. and 10c., now Sc. 
The few fur capes that we have left at cost. These capes 
we bought in Ί uly at the very lowest market prices. 
Shawls, ladies'jackets and children's outside garments at 
cost. 
These prices are only m a tie to reduce our large stock be- 
fore taking account of stock. 
Merritt Welch, 
NORWAY, - MAINE. 
A Suit, an Overcoat and a Cap for $9.50 ! 
The Lord help» tho«e who help tliem*rlve«. 
N'ow here Is a chance to help yourself to some of the greatest bargains 
ever oflered in this part of Maine. 
Ulsters and Overcoats that sold for $15 now $11.98, 
$12 now $8, $10 now $7, $7.50 now $4.88. 
Suits that sold for $8, $9 and $10 now $5.50. 
One line of Suits that sold for $15 now $5. 
One line of Suits that sold for $7.50 now $4.88. 
These are not shoddy or satinets and are all new goods. Ask to see 
those 2T> eeot Shirts and '■· cent Suspenders. 
The Old Store, 134 Plain St.. Norway. 
J. W. SWAN & CO.. Props. 
New Store ! 
AM) 
New Goods ! 
Once more we are back on the old 
spot and are ready to meet 
our customers with a 
Larger Stock and Greater Variety 
of Goods than ever before ! 
Noyés' Drug Store, 
Seoond Door From Pott Office, 
COftm STORE, NORWAY, MAINTS. 
WHEELER, 
South Paris. 








is only a |·Τ. .isant v>ut*lio>; name for 
a disea>e The ingTedient* nol 
mentioBtti accompli sh al! the re- 
»ulU I ! <.· nc»* we stick to the old name 
I.. F. Λ(««μκΓη Mciliclnc f<>r our 
blood purifier aud it doe* the k«hh1 work 
ju*t the .N.»tne. 
" The proof of the pud- 
ding is in the eating.'* 
35 real»» hulllenmnhfre. 
CA* I OBT% 151 A PkTENTf Ft*· 
prompt uiirr and «a hoDM opm ·«. writ· to 
Λ I >> Λ CO.. wbo ha»· Bad eeerlytm» »rar*· 
exporiracr 10 tb# relent bu».ι*»», t νοΒίκι» 
Une· utrutlT « u!M^r.tt4i. Λ Haa^kmik uf In- 
furmatino mtxvroioe Pair··· uvl bow to ofe· 
lata :bwn (Mrtit frr·. Al*>> a -»ta.<*u«.· oi OkvImd· 
to. an·! aciemiDc hook» ~·οι frv«. 
Patrtits t**. n tbri'tua Moon A Co. récrire 
■m-u. iv-'cv ir tbr !». «-nil». .4 Barrir··, and 
iLu# an· bt\-ui!';t wi.vij .vtwrr tbr pu bite «til. 
out o«»t t.. tb« <er«.U.r Tbl» »t>irr>dtd μ·;**, 
h»tie.· mn'i.i .-levant.*. un'ratrd. bar i>* fai :be 
lar. ·«< arcuiil ι« of ν T w rctiSc » r* in ΙΔ· 
wor.d. %:i »»··»/. îNUT.p.r e> ■} ·>· sent fre*. 
Bu: J.rifi Κιί:·..Λ eonthl*. f. *)* *«*r. 
coDioa. i.\ iwu. Yyvrr cuilNt o nt» a· N-»u- 
tifUi iidiw. in coture. and t>u t.yrapti· of trw 
b· u-«r-«. w rb p.aa». r: ar in* bu 1er» to abow Lb· 
lat.·»' ι·«φη<· aod *n u.-» wntraiia. A Mm· 





I'Mernsrre for Β·>β:ση. X«w York, and ;otaia 
vuth ai>4 W,.t, will fl J i).« Ware· lUm*, *» 
ho rgabl, Or*, ao ! pal»!,:» .UtCi r· 
Portland and Tremont 
5KJI.O») ( iur tan»> 
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON. 
coviag Franklin Wharf. I'uruaad. for l-oou-n, iailj j 
■M Sunday. al 7 r · a awM «yoyatû· and 
cotn'orta:·!· .ink is tbelr; jurtwjr 
Klr^a' a^UnX'iBa. rl*rtrtc li«hw and br.la, 
and 
mry .nodcrn of 
comfort aud luxury, 
lorv jtfh ticket· at low rateoataavl W ail j>ru»c'pi 
ti8m| rutins 
«»β U'l sftrr *.·η U*. < Μ !*t. 1*««. «tramer» 
Of tbl»> »mp«n\ will Irai e]K..-t«>n at-tx ..Ylock 
1·*»«*11 ( *vfn »-\erv evening. Sunday· ex 
: ί Μ 
A «aprrtt muut(4k dilffnrk ta tt «vlo*· by 
Id· 4ΗΙ*|«Μμ) artl«t. lud Humphry* H m 
: frvt >U4 ao-l M ln< b<« « I· afc-2 »S W «fil 
ffw If )·■ tell t«ur fllriitl*. It L i-nll«-<î 
"«>' τ Vntrrtfc" 4Q'f at)·'·· * twai tIftU. Jlmplrd 
Ur<iB| rlkl Is * warm. rvh. fur llnnl cloak, 
ttaa*··! ant amhri-lla !n h*n ! «*·«- pull· the 
•r. >· ν>.»·τ«0 lat.h. whllr b*r <<Ί :·-η hair ifclm 
ai»i la ttf ma.tilrir hrr h.«*k» .o»h with 
h«-aTû aii : *1* r an : h»r r wu «È ej«* «ter·:.· 
m^rnl» «urvliidrluKl yau. Λο.·|( »Uil» 
•Mit fr«», antpàM It »··ο pr> -mWW to Wl! *nur 
frVa.li au ! trtkl t >v«li In Mami* Γ ul'rrw a 
tùr**· m nthV «γ)λ1 ilM(rïptk« t.· 
THE WHOLE FAMILY 
an n; otbly nowaj'oe wlt>, «- r:··* 
aûp>l"·'* fa«h' ·»· a» ( a. artk-l··» of !nl#»r»-«t bjr 
twat iQtbortan ca»n ·ιι»*«Π· β r»-.nibl* 
4rtnu 1 ·"». CO, .KSuucrr m.. K -l t.. Xa» 
/ΓΗ tlECTKÎC TELEPHONE 
w f itrigl.t, |. >r»nt,Mroyt:t7 
Γ L tor :» V IL· Iftfy 
cM» b* *» *a«J o&. ·· 
^ 
lgriii« iM ïk·· fnxu *Λ tu VM» prr «11» 
ν :>r Β ft η* Oi-«Q· % *· ·» U* 'h# 
η» F» in tnin »RtMol«7«,aoik< 
4 /iâ»j«h»r·. «sj 1ι·4*· ^ 4'cijt: ι> nmàj for 
J" iM »fc»o ·Ι -;«| < an ·*· ur «j> b> «r. n* 
r.r> *r f r» «ma* «>t· » lift 
1 J'ish· Wmmmt·* \ mivtv} m » -r Writ· 
'——M. P. Ibrrtsui 4 Co.. Cfccra 10. MratM.QL 
? 
For Preserving ar><J Beautifying 
tf>« T«<tb, uç< 
Dr. 5berr)pp's 
Rose Crearp 
Ν jUc ^t-noiac oalc>s l*iring m y vigratorc, 
nie Grodef Dyspepsia Core Co., 
Watenrill·, M·.. U.S.A. 
For bj «11 dnunriM», prk*, Sit·. 
For Sale by 
F. A. MUKTLLFF, 
South Parte. Me. 
SEEKING 
for th^ ad<lr«"»ji of 
v*# tto«e SFFFKRISti irvoi 
Ml I* !>♦.♦» or 
V: t-jMATISM 
GOUT or LUMBAGO. 
M XiDiilE i CHESSMAN MFS. CO. 
P1TTS3URCM, PA. 
I Mention till» pape? 
Ε. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish ! 
1 will fumtrth DOORS an·) WINDOWS of any 
S lie or Style at reasonable price·. 
Also Window Sl Door Frames. 
if In want of any ktei of FtnUh for Inapte or 
Outside work, *n«l In ν our opler*. Pine Lum- 
ber ah'I Shiajrie* on ban<l Cheap for Cash. 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
A FLESH FORMING FOOD 
(Artificially Digested). 
For pale thin people. The 
tired and weary feeling which 
accompanies all wasting die· 
eases will be relieved at once, 
the wasting will be arrested 
and new healthy tissue will be 
formed so that they will be- 
come plump and strong. An 
increase In weight will be 
noticed at once. It is stimu- 
lating although it contains no 
alcohol. It is assimilated 
without digestive effort. Pas- 
kola|superscdes Cot! Liver Oil, 
but has not its repulsive taste. 
You can buy it at any drug 
store. Send your name to 
The Pre-Digested Food Co., 
.10 Reade St., New York, and 
get their interesting pamphlet. 
V. A. Hill ITLEi r, M·. ParU, M·. 
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*4 Don't be 
5 Deceived 
V,\ Hy those who offer sub- 
£ titutcs for Cottolene. 
its success has been so 
«< phenomenal thatnunicr- 
C as imitatious are now 
offered which are 
; claimed to be. "iustas * 
V 
just as
AU these good 
/Imitations 
Ύ lack the intrinsic merit of 
* Cottolene and will prove 
* disappointing and dtsa- 
«rreeahlc- to those who use' 
, tin in. Thesecounterfeits1 
differ widely from Cotto- 
J !ene and are mere 
i Experiments 
S when compared to the 
m reliable-shortening—Cot- 
tolene. Save money. a:i ς 
"ονι:χΛ and your health 
* 
S by refusing all su!*st:tutesj 
I loffc ! to take the place! 
: Cv lene. J 
rwt moU f \* Γ·1Λ. J 
il only t'jr > 
" The 
/.f* V» \\ N.K.Fairbank 
%jP! j Company, 
"V' niireee, 
Bortoa. 
I ^-y r> -:*r,4. X*. 
S «...Ï 
STATE or Λ4ΙΧΕ. 
oxroKD. *» 
•U'l NTi euMMISSK>SERS· (til RT 
AM' K«»AI> IMLL-v 
Term. 1<H 
0\*··ΚΙ»0»ΓΝΤΥ 
To w. W. WHITMAR31I, !»r 
l"Wi. 
vtji» 11. t»» 1 ■ !** at PvU on iwtltiua of 
-s » :■ 
Tu '.■· It l.t- Irnvl b> ao-t 
rvturu. i W 
>ept i>. 3 an·; to « ■■ay iu«p»-> 
tk>n of n>ade to unincorporated 
township·, 10 UO 
Tu l."ai mil* » travel on iMt In 
«1*1 Uvu. li «υ 
• Vt W. U· 1 (lt> «liourncl U rm at l'art». 2 Hi 
Τ·· k) πα*·- tra\rl fr>>m Norway to 
l'an.» a»· I rvturn. 
Ν.·ν ■>·. ti>l 'la> a Hourm-I 1er in at Pari*, 
T' I·· mil»·- t ■» V «·. !··■«. V11 κ».« to 
l'art* and rvturn, 
Nov J7, t<> vor tar at BucldeM vn |wtl 
;.· !■*·.«* ttneti, ; 
To mile* travel from Norway 
to Bu< kdrl'l ai··! return, i 4·· 
DM » lo 11 day at Norway ou petition of 
>ciertuHrn. 1 S I 
Ht S nule» tmfl, 1· I 
Ρ*· 11. to 1 : day at Norway, adiourned 
hearing. 
Dee. X. i», au I il, to 4 'lay· regular 
trrm. 
To lo iu! e« travel from Norway 
to Part* and rvturn. 
Parle, t»ec. 21, l"irt. 
K'l NT Υ ·>Ε 
To J. r. STEARNS, Dr. 
I'M 
·**>>». 21, i7 an·! >. * days tn*pectlni; 
r<M» !· tu unincorporated town 
*htp«. M>00| 
To 13Î> mil·-» trait! on «ami', li u> | 
iM 15, It anl IT. .1 lay* at Parle a-1 
"urnplUcrm, Τ 30 | 
To m< mile» travel onaame, 4 
Nov A1 an·! il. to ■lay* at Part* at 
'tied u-rm, S «il 
To mi milr- travel on «arm·, I *· | 
Nov >·. 27. tnd dav· at Buckileld on 
pdHl· of Nrlectinen, Τ 30 | 
! .. ■». uiiiv- travel on *au>e. 6 40 
Ik-c lo au 1 11. toi itay* at Norway on 
|x-tniou .f -vltM-tnten. .% «·· I 
To "■> mile» travel on name, 4 un 
lye. ϋ, >, î». ί· and 31. 3 <lay* at Parts 
regular nwIui>. li Sa* I 
To A1 mile- travel ou -vue, î 40 
Parie, IK*·. 31, 1*<«4. 
•m »· | 
I r. STEARNS. 
t or NT y or <>veord 
To WM WimnslM, 
i»i*4 C ounty CommUsIoner, Dr. 
Sept. 10, II and li. at Part* on petition of 
>eleetiiM-n, i 1 i ilay*. iJO, 6 311 
To travel (mai West Peru to Part.» 
on view an 1 return. ·Κ mile·, S 5 j 
V(.t. il, s; .ind 27. od inspection of town 
«htp η.a 1*, i l 2 <tay *. i Jti, «i 
To travel (rum West Peru to ami 
• •ver town*U!|> road* an·! re 
turn. 71 mile·, S, κυο| 
■ Kt U, 13 and U, at Parle, adjourned 
se»-ion, i 'lay*, 2 30. 3 00 | 
To travel frou' West Peru to Parts 
an<l return, 30 mill·*, *, 4 
Nov. Ι.». Λ» an·I it. at Parte. adjourned 
*e»-U»n. 1 i day *. iSO. 6 ii \ 
To travel from Wot Peru to Parte 
an.| rvturn by rail, 10U miles. *, 
Nov iT. at Bockdeld on petition of Select 
men. 1 day. i JO, 230 
To travel "from We* Peru to 
liuckdel i an<l rvturn, 42 miles, S, 3 :U 
Dec lu an«t 11. at Sorwav 1 1 i<tave. i3o, S 73 
To travel froru We»t Peru to Nor 
way ami return, via rail, loo 
!Ulif "*· *% ^ 
Dei' 23, y>. 27. >. £· an I 31. at Part*, ad 
journed sees Ion. 6 -lay*, i-M, 13 U0 | 
To travel from W«*«t Perulo Parie 
and return, via rail, lu) mi Lee, s, t? 00 
pr, 64 
WM. WOOD61M 
STATE <>E MAINE 
"XI'nRD. *« Part*. January 1,1SS6. 
I'. appeared William Woodeuin, W. I 
W W ii; u «, vnt J Κ *lt am* m l uia>ie oatli 
",.tt :iie f«>n *"iO|f ai' -unt- t-y Uieiu subecrlbed | 
are true Before me. 
El'UENK Γ SMITH. County Attorney. 
1>\F"RD, M. 
Ilavln. tlr*t examined ami au lite-l the fore 
nln|acrouile of William Wno<leum, W. W | 
h Intrr Ar- m l I Ε "tfarn*. ounty Commie 
•tuwra o( tlie County of <\fonl, we certify that | 
we -illow thereon the following suuie, vis. : 
Γο William Weete·, 7 M ! 
Γο W W Whit marsh, 31 M 
IoJ r. Stearns. t»l 90 | 
EV'tiENE r. SMITH. Coaatr Attorney. 
CHAKLK» Ε WHITMAN. Clerk >. J. Court. 
1 certifT the fore^oinir to be true copiée 
AUe<4 —CHARLES f WHITMAN*.Clerk. 
PICTI HE FHAMES ! 
Sew Pattern*. I..ttest Styles. I»w Price·. 
l'icturei, Kisels. Mirrore. 
Artist Materials. 
l'ainU, Brushes. Can va?, Stretch- 
em. Plttques. 
Call aixl Ulk with ue amt we will try to 
l>ieaee In price an l <|uallty of gootld. 
Opositc Depot, South Paris, Me. 
Branch, Stone'· Studio, Cottage St., Norway, Me. 
WALL STREET 
Specuhttton »u. lessfully handled Send for 
Prospe<-tue aad full tnforroatlo» FKKK. In- 
reaae your ln«-oe»e. I nveirtment· placed. Ad· 
live HOMTOX. WAS» * C·., · * « 
PTall Mm "«W T«rk. 
I·. 37*. flinltl Dm New Tttr. 
▲ rarch. · mch, orf etb pll· wm eajrr! 
Tel lal ait «φ eb dolt ; 
Ktl 11a tin thMhr fo bury Mthlk 
Krom olprraM eb nath Aolg. 
A ehr\v. » crbee, rfo bet nabr rwa aery, 
« V lufl thiw fulpeho Ihoojr 
Amy ti re'en vorc dol. bot eb veer lodb 
Nl mnh«v veol dan thurt. 
So. m ΐ··Βΐ·»ι Ομλ 
Each letter tuay be moved from one 
square to the next, like tho kinn In chess, 
no letter to have mure than two mom. 
Tho puzzle Is to move all the letters Into 
the central line of square· In such a way 
as to form a word, the wont In this ease 
U4titf the name of a common plant yield 
lng an aromatic oil. 
New 374.—A Geographical Letter. 
My Dkak (Island in Scotland >—1 am xtaying 
with Uncle «town In Taamania^ H«· ha* a (Is- 
land off America) «I··* His name 1s (town In 
Ir»'land>. H·· is («a In Europe) with l*« In 
Europe mark». I and Omidn ( town In Arkan 
■aa) went for a walk and naw a (liver In Ana 
traita in the m l'nole is teaching mi· (liay 
in Australia ·. Now I most say tcape In Amer- 
ica). Your lovtutf i-ouKin ttown In Ksn-ias) 
,strait in America». 
>o. 375. Charade. 
The on· l« a knob or nwvUinf. 
The TOTAL in handy for those 
Who In fcnta or «u<-h place» are dwelling 
Tu carr; provisions or ciotbtw. 
A *eco?«p of durable leather. 
In form handy neat and compact, 
Beatatliift th·· variable weather 
How many poor siddiers have backed. 
Ho. 37·.— New Tear*· Conundrum. 
Why may the β bore be taken as a eym 
bol of « t« rmty 
No. 377.—Numerical r«l|tna. 
My 41. 32. W is lance. My Τβ. »4, «7. 
1\ io Is a young person My Λ2. a?, 112, 
50, so U to draw up the shoulders to ei- 
pi>-*s tndiffeiencr My S3, rtT. 23, 2Λ, ]t>4 
Is part of a rake Mv ft, 73. s.S, 59, 4 4 is a 
•mall table My «4, &4. 3. 15, 24, Its». ΗΛ Is 
a large Umt with two ηια·1κ and usually 
rigged like a schooner My 57, 70. !t, 34. 102 
Is to boast My 43. i*>. 4ί* I» to drew In a fan- 
ciful manm r My »1. 30, 7V Is an inhabit- 
ant of Hungary My 107, 1, 53, 110 is soli 
tar y My Sy, 7, 74, 71 I* in a short time. My 
12. M, V. 55 Ν to mulct My 2. 2s, W7 Is 
niarsh My **o. »>ô, 52. 4 is the lialr of 
•heep My 4s, 4I| 7*. 20. 103 is tumult 
My 6fc. 1' 1. J."», 31. .*>s. 14 and iny l«s*>, luy 
s2. *>3. 17. 4«5 each name* a marine Li 
valve. My 3t5, 11, 40. s4 i* one of an an- 
cient trlU· who took aji Important j«»rt in 
subverting the Romau empire My 51, 92, 
103. 33, 77 i» to hurl My 2 '. 42. 10*. *:», 
23 Is a norm My lrt, 75, HV. Γ2, 1M, 3·» U 
a parka»;.· My I'd, 27, 13, l>5. 96, 85, WW— 
5. 111. t>0. 21 i»tle author of the quota 
tion on which this entama Is founded, and 
tny s7. mi, 35, 5rt I» the name under which 
he wrote My whole, of 112 letters, is 
ίτνιηι an e*aay on Ni * Year'· eve. 
p| a I I 11 l»l |«j 
No. 1ÎH, tiurtrd Nantr· of (ilrl*. 
1. She had a wry Ivul culd. 
Û. lit- lent nu* a book. 
8. Well, a thing l'k«- that Is not t>ad 
4 IK « life with tue. 1 shall be all alone 
this year. 
6 Ma>br Mabel, Laura and May will 
eunie today 
( iiDumlrum< AmwrrriL 
Why are your nose ami chin alvray* at 
variance' Because words an constAiitly 
pastn,κ U twivn hem 
How many intecU dur* It take to make 
• landlord * Ten anU. 
Why 1* a ·* Iflsi. friend like the letter I*? 
Though f!r>t to pity, he Is the la>t in help. 
When is a plant like a pig· When it 
root». 
Why In the sun like a good loaf? Be 
eau we It is » 1 way? light when it rise». 
Key to the Pussier. 
No. 364.—Central Acrostic. 1 aCe. 8. 
•lie. 3. aKe. 4. hi*, δ. aSk. β. aTe 
7. a My. H. cAL V. aSa. 
No. 365.—Connected Diamonds: 
8 C 
Β Λ A C L M 
β Λ Ν Τ A C L Λ l H 
Α Τ Ε VI I' ϋ 
Λ S 




Pass from 1 to 3 and then to ft, 6, 3, 4, 
ft. S. 6, 4. 1. 2. 
Να 36?—Separated Word·: Initials— 
Children singing Christmas carols Con 
Cave, lieu House, In-Koad, Lay lug, I)uy· 
Star, lie Tract. Kar Mark. Not-Able, Sea· 
Son. Ice-Crtsam, Non-Age, Uar-Kot, Inu 
Ovate. New Ly. Gun Smith. 
No. 3<>ts.—A Christmas Charade. Mistle 
toe. 
No. 36y. — Seasonable PI: 
t'ruud winter cuaseth like a warrior bold. 
His iey ian<*vs flashing in th·· li«(lit, 
Οιλ «hit-ld. thf night, starred bright with gilt 
U-riuK gold. 
His mail tht· silver frtwt work, dazzling, 
bright I 
3·· turns hie «tira facv to tht· north and waits 
Γο hear hi» wind steed* burst froiu hfavi-n's 
fins 
No. 37t).—Numerical Puixle: Albatross. 
No. 371 —Kiddles: I. The dot OW the 
Ί" In "tire." ai. The crow. 3. The skin. 
I. M-it-e. 
COMPETING WITH CHICAGO. 
Norway Making Arrangeaient· to Supply 
Luatlou With Mutton. 
London will shortly have the advan- 
tage of another meat supply—this time 
from Norway—which, according to the 
London Telegraph, is perfecting ar- 
rangements for supplying the English 
metropolis with as much mutton, alive 
or dead, as it can spare for exportation. 
Systematic cxi>erimeute were made re- 
cently under the supervision of the 
Stavanger Agricultural society, and the 
results w\ro so satisfactory that in the 
approaching cold season it is to be re 
pea ted on a larger scale. 
It appears that 80 sheep, each weigh- 
ing about luO pound*, were fattened 
for a week or eo until they turned the 
•cale at from 115 pounds to 123 pounds. 
They were then shipped to Londou, 
where they realised an average price, 
after deducting commission, of about 
97.50, and as the total outlay bad only 
been about $6.50 per bead there was a 
net profit of nearly $1 on each animal. 
Forty were also sent over with the 
ikiua, hoofs and interior intact, but on 
these three was an average Ion of 10 
■billings per bead, partly explained by 
the skins being damaged through bad 
packing. 
Nevertheless the Stavanger society 
baa oome to the oonclueion that the 
business promises to be remunerative, 
and the English people bare thus an 
additional guarantee of an adequate 
supply of mutton. 
HOMEMAKEM COLUMN. 
Correspondence on top tea of latere·! to the tattle· UaoAclleri. Addre··: Editor Ηοηκμακκμ' 
Coumii. Osfonl Democrat, Part·. Maine. 
RECIPES. 
Ckkam Pirre.—One capful of hot 
water, one-half capful of butter ; while 
boiling stir in one cupful of floor; when 
smooth, remove from fire, and when 
cold, add three well-beaten egge. Drop 
In spoonful*, one In a apot, on a hot and 
well-buttered baking-pan, leaving plenty 
of space for them to spread double their 
present size, and yet not touch each 
other. With a thin, sharp knife, slash 
each on the side when done, aty) 
till with the following mixture, then 
close: 
Ckkam Mixtirk.—One cupful of 
sweet milk, one-half cupful of sugar, one 
i'(K, three teaspoonful* of corn starch ; 
beat well, boll until cooked ; flavor with 
vanilla. 
Cukam Cookies.—Ouc cupful of sour 
or sweet cream, one cupful of sugar, one 
saltspoonful of salt, one-half teaspoon- 
ful of soda, one teaspoonful of cream of 
tartar, and flour until stiff enough to 
roll and cut out well. 
GtXOERSHAPS.—'Two cupfuls of mo- 
lasses, two-thirds of a cupful of butler, 
one-third of a cupful of lard, one table- 
npoonful of soda, one tablespoonful of 
ginger, one tablespoonful of cinnamon, 
a dash of cayenne pepper, a salt-spoon- 
fut uf salt, and all the flour that can be 
worked in. Holl as thlnlv as possible, 
cut out and bake In a quick oven. 
Pt VI· Cake <,!).—Two eggs, oue cup- 
ful of sugar, one-half cupful of butter, 
one-half cupful of milk, one-half ten- 
spoonful of soda, one teaspoonful of 
creain of tartar, two cupfuls of flour. 
Flavor with vanilla or lemon. 
Pt'KF Γα κ κ (J).—Two eggs, one cup- 
ful of sugar, oue-third of a cupful of 
butter, two teaspoonfuls of sweet cream, 
one-half cupful of sweet milk, one-half 
teaspoonful of soda, one teaspoonful of 
creain of tartar, two and one-third cup- 
ful* of flour. Hake In two pans. To 
spread between these cakes: One egg, 
oue-half cupful of sugar, two table- 
spoonfuls of milk, one-half tablespoon- 
ful of flour; boil, aud flavor with vanilla. 
Kko>tin«·.—Dissolve one teaspoonful 
of gelatine In two tables]H)onfuls of 
water, beat well Into It one cupful of 
tine sugar; If too stiff, add more water. 
Flavor with lemon. 
K»i<i FeoeTlXO.—White of one egg 
beaten to a fir 111, white foam, then beat 
iu nine heaped teaspoonful· of i>owder- 
ed sugar. Flavor as pleases, and spread 
on a warm loaf. 
A I.Mom» Cake.—One cupful of butter, 
two cupfuls of sugar, one cupful of milk, 
one cupful of corn starch, two cupful* 
of flour. Add the whites of six egg*, 
one-half lea*p«H>nful of soda, one tea- 
spoonful of cream of tartar, one table- 
spoonful of extract of slmoud. 
l.Ai»v-KtN«;n!« —One cupful of sugar, 
one-half cupful of butter, one egg. one- 
quarter of a cupful of milk, one pint of 
llour, one-half tea»|>ooBÎul of toda, one 
teaspoonful of vanilla. Cut In siuall 
«(rip!· aud roll in tine sugar. Hake in a 
quick oven. 
Τει.μ.καιίι Cake.—Two egg*, one 
cupful of aagar, four table»pooufulii of 
cold water, one teaspoonful of soda, two 
teaspoonful· <»f creain of tartar, one and 
one-half cupfuls of flour. Hake in three 
layers. 
Fit.l.iN«i.— Scald one cupful of milk, 
add oue tablespoonful of corn starch, 
two tablespoon fuie of sugar ; flavor witb 
lemon or vanilla. While hot, add a 
•mall piece of butter. 
I.EM' >s Cake.—Three cupfuls of 
sugar, oue cupful of butter, beat until it 
creams. Yolk* of live eggs, well beaten, 
oue cupful of milk, one teaspoonful of 
*oda. Add the whites of the egg«, beat- 
en to a foam, four cupfuls of flour, and 
tlie grated rind and juice of one It-ruou. 
This will make two large or three small 
loaves. 
Bitil»»:'" Cake —One half cupful of 
butter, two cupfuls of sugar, one cupful 
of cold water, three cupfuls of flour. Into 
which has been placed and sifted three 
times two heaped tea.'|HH>ufuls of b:»k- 
iug powder. Flavor with almonds and 
add the * bites of Ave eggs lieaten to a 
foam. Frost. 
Βκιι>Εΐί room's Cake.—Yolks of tlve 
egg», two cupfuls of sugar, two and oue- 
lialf cup* of flour, oue-half cupful of 
ont' teaapoouful of soda, two teas|H>oii- 
fuis of cream of tartar. Flavor with the 
sourest lemon. 
Kaisei* Cak*.—Three cupful» of 
lighi-rai»ed biscuit dough, add three 
beaten eggs, two cupful» of tine sugar, 
one cupful of batter, one cupful of cur- 
rauts, and spice». Bake immediately. 
SOME ECONOMICAL RECIPES. 
Keel pee that are economical ami good 
arealwavs welcome to the housewife, 
and as the ones given below meet both 
requirement*, with the added ad\antages 
of being easily made, and of keeping lu 
view economy of digestive force ae we J 
as of materials, It may be that they will 
become as greet favorites with our 
many readers as In the household where 
they'"have stood the test of years. 
Uiv.uu akks.—1 cupful of Sew Or- 
leans bakiug molasses, λ tablesj>ooutuIs 
of melted lard, giuger and any »Ρ"*· 
tut-ferred to taste, and a pinch of salt, 
2 1-2 cupful» of sifted tb»ur, 1 rounded 
teaspoonful of soda. 1 cupful of boillug 
water Put the Ingredient* together in 
the order given in the recipe, being sure 
to add the boiling water 0° 
soda has been dissolved) the last thlug. 
The batter is to be quite thin. Hake in 
little pattypans, or In a shallow pan aud 
cut It out lu square*. 
Cinnamon Cakk.-1 egg. 11-4 cupfuls 
of sugar, 1 tablespoonful of butter, 1 1-4 
cupfuls of sweet milk, 2 1-4 cupfuls of 
sifted Hour, 4 even teaspooufuls of bak- 
Ing-powder. Beat the egg, add he 
<ug»r and butter—creamed—then the 
milk, and lastly th« flour luto which he 
bakU»K-l»ow der has been mixed, being 
«ure that the spoons are only even full. 
Bake iu a shallow pan. Αι won as It 
comes from the oven, rub lightly with a 
lump of butter, aud sprinkle with sugar 
aud ciunamou. 
DOLLY Vaki.en Cakk.-I egg, 1 tea- 
cupful of sugar, 1 tables poouful of but- 
rer 1 teacupful of sweet milk, 2 teacup- 
fuls of sifted flour, 3 even teaspooufuls 
of baking powder, a pinch of salt and a 
little grated nutmeg, or other fi*volJng· 
Mix the Ingredients in the order iu which 
they are given above. With two-thlrds 
of the batter fill two l»yer-«£e pans and to the remaining one-third add 1 
tableepoouful of baking molasses, 1 
tables poonful of flour, spices to taste, 
1-2 clipful of seeded and cut raisin?, cur- 
rants or citron. This Is for the middle 
layer of the cake, l'nt together with 
icing. 
DoCoUNUTs.—1 cupful of thick, sour 
cream. 1 cupful of powdered sugar, 2 
egg?, 1 teaspoonful of soda, a pinch of 
salt 1-4 teaspoonful of nutmeg and cinna- 
mon each, 1-2 teaspoonful of vanilla. 
Flour for as soft a dough as can be 
haudled. Mix the sugar and cream, and 
let staud while getting the other In- 
greditut* ready. Do not "J?!»**** 
eggs, but beat them very light Roll 
the dough, cut, and fry lu smoking hot 
f:,t. Drain, and roll lightly lu a saucer 
of pow dered sugar. 
Graham PUDMNO.-l cupful of bak- 
ing molasses, 1 cupful of sweet milk, ( 
2 1-2 cupfuls of Graham flour, 1 tea- 
"«.oonful of soda, 1 teaspoonful of clnua- 
mon, a pinch of salt, 1 cupful of seeded 
and cut raisins. Steam three hours, and 
eat with sauce. 
Sauce —I teacupful of sugar, l t»ble- 
spoonful of butter, 1 « #iâVι,r Rent all together until blended, andâdd^une plntofbolling water. Boll j 
until It has thickened. , 
The cinnamon-cake recipe can be used j 
for a .teamed pudding, with or without 
the addition of rniMn^ or *rulÎJ- chopped dates being especially nice. By 
omitting the butter and iugaraod clnna- l 
mon when it comes from the J 
be n«ed ae a layer cake. A cooked 1 Snon filling 1» nice with It, or simply 
^l&iÎf&Hy"varden cake can beT,,rleiJ J 
by using cocoa instead of spice and fru t 
In the middle layer, and putting It to- ι 
««.a 
with Mac· aa a hot pudding. I 
THE SUBJECT OF FEEDING. 
The vast majority of people are ab- 
solutely wrong on the aubject of feed- 
ing; they think that rich aud luxurious 
people, feeding on the richest and most 
luxurious food are the most fortunate 
and healthy people. I assure you it is 
iust the reverse. I am the director of an 
Insurance company, and am obliged 
often to form an estimate of the com- 
mercial value of life ; if, then, two per- 
sons of the same age and constitutional 
build come for calculation as to the 
monetary value of their future lives, 
and if one be rirh and luxurious and the 
other be competent and frugal, frugal 
even to abstemiousness, I would value 
the life of the frugal person as 20 per 
cent at least better than that of the rich 
aud luxurious person. 
Dlvea dies in plenty, Laxarus in pov- 
erty. Do not die like Lazarusif you can 
help it, aud do not die like Dives if you 
have the opportunity ; but And the haj>- 
py condition, easy enough to And If you 
determine to learn how on leu et food 
Sou 
can do the most and best work. 
[ever eat until you are satiated; never 
eat In the day oue heavy nival, but di- 
vide your food in three light meals, 
equally distributed as to time aud quan- 
tity ; eat slowly, take small nioutbfuls, 
masticate, or chew your food well; 
touch your foods with your lingers as 
little as possible; do not cry out for 
anlmul food more than twice a day at 
most ; have all animal food well cooked, 
and do not forget fruit as food. 
In l^ueen Kllzabeth's time the orange, 
the golden fruit of the iles|»eride*, might 
find its way to the Queen's table; tut 
such fruit was indeed scarce. Joints of 
meal were cut up with the frill of paper 
rouud the end of the joint to hold by, 
fork* being uuknowu, aud her royal *ui>- 
C'vts, a short-lived race, knowiug little ow to make the moot of life In the mat- 
ter of feeding and drinking, suffered 
from diseases which were of the most 
avoidable as well a» objectionable 
character. We, fortuunlelv, live in a 
different reign ; we have fruit galore, 
aud have cleau fork* instead of dirty 
lingers to raise our food with, two ad- 
vantages equally sweet and wholesome, 
though so dlflerent in kind.—Sir 11. IV. 
Kichardson in Longman's Magazine. 
A FACETIOUS TRAMP. 
The carriage drew up before κ busi- 
ness establishment in Lafayette Place 
with a clang of silver-plated hirne** 
and a clatter of the sleek horses' hoofs. 
The footman juin|K-ddown and ran toi 
the Carriage door to help the ladies 
alight, while the coachman, as sleek a· 
the horses, sat bolt upright on the box 
and stared at the statute of Sunset Cox. 
Then a dirty, shuttling, ragged tramp 
came along, holding himself and hi* 
clothes together, and stop|ied beside the 
carriage. 
"See here, my bloke," he said »qulnt-1 
lug up at the carriage, "move your old 
wheelbarrow off the crosswalk. You're j 
blocking de way, see? Move right along 
uow, or I'll hate you arrested and you 
and your old shandrednng run in." 
The coachman looked around at the 
tramp out of the corner of his rte, | 
while his face grew a line old plum color 
with anger. The footman basely de- 
serted hi» fellow-servant at the tramp's 
tlrst attack, and pretended to be watch- 
ing the store door for his mistresses' re- 
turn. 
"Come, now," said the tramp, taking 
an extra reef In his garments around the 
waist, "you're right on de crossing, see, 
and I wants you to slide right off; and 
right away. Pam not going to spoil my 
patent leathers going round your 
bloomln' nags. I'm a lawyer, I am, ami 
I know my rights. I can't sleep in your 
little bunkle aud you can't block my 
crosswalk. So move, now, or rip me 
open if 1 don't get a cop and have you 
ai reeled." 
The coachmau's neck pulsated with 
anger like a turkey gobbler's, and he 
half lifted his whip, but when the tramp 
opened his mouth to shout "police" he 
changed his mind aud brought the lash 
gently across the horses' backs. They 
moved on, the crosswalk was clear, aud ; 
the tramp with a general shrug all over, 
walked along the sidewalk. 
"1 guess 1 wont crossover just yet,"' 
he said, "I've got a touch of gout came'· 
Orovey, and my doctor tells me to keep 
iu the sun." 
LOST THE POINT. 
Ijist year while α certain distinguish- 
ed Kngilsh lady was traveling iu this 
country she expressed astonishment, 
says the Chicago Itecord, at the vast 
fields of corn presented to her view dur- 
ing a journey through Iudiau* mul Illi- 
nois, Mint §he wondered « hat the Ameri- 
can» did with the enormous crop. To 
thto h bright young American girl in the 
|u»rty answered : "We eat wlut we can, 
and can «hat we can't." The witticism 
would have been lust upou her ladyship 
had it not been for the friendly offices of 
others in the party, who, by dint of 
labor, diagram*, chisels, etc.. finally got 
ber ladyship to see the poiut of the joke. 
I heu her ladyship was so pleased that 
»he put it down in her note book to I 
"pring it u|ioii her friends at home, j 
nils is the way the witticism sounded 
when it was let loose at one of her lady- 
ship's dinner parties : "In America, you 
know, they have so much mai/.e that 
they eat what thuy can and tin what 
they can't." 
When the Kuight Templars journeyed 
to San Kranclitco the most felicitous 
toast offered at their splendid t>au<ju»t 
was in these words: "The ladies—G<hI 
ble<< them! What would our Knights be 
without them?" An Knglishmau present 
was so delighted with the pleasantry— 
for the liritish adore punning—that 
when he got back to Australia he at- 
tempted to perpetrate the toast at a lo- 
cal banquet, and he wondered why there 
was no outburst of hilarious applause 
when he arose solemnly and cried 
passionately : "The ladies—God bless 
them! What would our Knight Templars 
Ik· without them?" 
We have all heard of the German w ho, 
having been fooled by a joker who point- 
ed to a church steeple and asked : "How 
is that for high?" immediately weut 
home, called his wife out into the 3-ard, 
and, pointing to the neighboring shot- 
tower, asked her with ill-suppressed 
mirth: "How high vas dot?" 
Hood's I'ills are the best after-dinner 
pills, assist digestiou, cure headache. 
&> cents. 
"Mamma," cried the little pig, "I want 
more to eat." "Well, exclaimed the 
parent petulantly, "I presume you are 
bound to make a hog of yourself auy- 
way." 
Salt Kheum often appears in cold 
weather attacking the palms of the 
(lauds and other parts of the body. 
Hood's Sarsapari'la, the great blood 
purifier, cures salt rheum. 
Physician (with earto pttient'echest.) 
•'There is a curious swelling over the 
heart which must be reduced at once." 
i'atient (anxiously.) "That swelling is 
aiv pocket book, doctor. Please don't 
reduce It too much." 
irtaen Baby was rick, w· give her Oartoria. 
When ahe waa a Child, abe cried (or OactorU, 
When she became M 1m, ahe clung to Castoria. 
Whan abe had Children, ahe gave them Caatoria. 
Mildred. "1 wouldn't marry the best 
nan in the world?" Mr. Suitor. 
'There is no danger. The bride never 
;ets the best man." 
A FALSE DIAGNOSIS. 
La grippe is confounded by many 
tersons with a severe attack of catarrh, 
vhich in some respects resembles the 
orraer. Those Individuals suffer severe- , 
y with pain about the forehead, eyes 
"ud ears, w ith soreness in throat and I 
toppage of the nasal passages, 
and In \ 
act, are incapacitated for work of any I 
;ind for days at a time. These are ca- 
arrhal sufferers. Ely's Cream Balm has 
«en used with the best results In such 
ases. The remedy will give Instant re- 
lef. 
Mrs. Wickwire—"Did you read about 
bat man who haa been married for the 
bird time to the woman he has been dl·- 
orced from twice already f' Mr. Wick- I 
fire—"Ves. Seems to me that aman of I j 
bat sort ought to take «orne sort of ! 
reatment for the habit." j I 
PIERCE ·τ· CURE 
to every nervous, delicate woman, suffering 
from "female oomplaint," irregularity. or 
Tictnwi la ersrj exhausted condition at 
tba female system. Dr. Pierce'· Favorite 
Pnacrtetion is an invigorating restorative 
tonic, fitted to the needs of nursing mother·, 
and women approaching confinement 
South Dtnd, Pacifie Oo., ΙΤαιλ. 
Da. B. ▼. Piano·, Buffalo, Ν. T. : 
Dear Sir-I began tak- 
ing your 
" Favorite Pr»·- 
•cription" the first 
month of pregnane)-, and 
have continued taklns 
It slm* confinement. I 
did not experience the 
nausea or any of the ail- 
ments due to prvgnan- 
cy. after I Ngan taking 
your "Prescription." I 
was only In laN»r a short 
time, and tbe physician 
u„ 
s«i<l I girt along un- 
it rs. Rarer. ueually well. 
We think It saved me s sreat deal of suf- 
fering. I was trouble»! α jrrest Ί··βΙ with l« u- 
oorrbca also, and it has done a work! of good 
for me. Sincerely vows. 
Mhs. w C. BAKKR. 
J. A. LAMBE, 
SCGCKSSOR TO 
H. H. HOI.NTKR, 
2'J Market Sq., SOUTH ΓΑΚΙ8, ME., 
Keeps a full line of 
Groceries, Dry Goods, Paper 
Hangings, Carpets, 
Udlf·' iBd U*sl·' rsdtrwttr, 
Paints, Oils, Lime, Hair and Cement. 
CAM. AND SKK US. 
-jrifc. PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM 
ClciMH unI tt+wii.f** lb· hâir. 
fV.m in % Im'untl 
N«««r Fails «o Rurtor» Ο raj 
Utir to Its Toutbful ίο 
Can» ·■ » » <«»·»· * 1'· 
C Ο Ν SU Μ ΡΤIV Ε 




BOILING WATER OR MILK. 





It bring* relief with the first 
dose, soothe* irritation, heals the 
lungs and throat and ctlects a per· 
feet curt. 
Price, 35 tad 75 Ceats. 
SOLO BY ALL DRU6GISTS. 
_ HEAD WOISES CURED. 
QOttllf *'^b( >b· U*lp » 1 rh A.I 
*•{1**»·* tu·:;· y VVti« DEAF*** 
»n bnr!. N^pala. l»tww< V. II!·»··«.ΒΛ3 KJ»»f 
p«v York, aula ilcpvt. S*ftU to» &mw* eftJ l"v«6 FRtt. 
R. Μ. Hit*1» M. 1> llsrvenl, I«7'· 
Ι7Λ Trrinonl Ml., Roilon. 
("Urt* βΓΙΙΛΓ*η*Ρί·Ι * 'on*UllAtlt>n 
firr. Mr·il fur Pamphlet. 
• >01··* h">ur« II 4. M to 4 
PILES 
rw
» W o * I 
». m. Hu»<lai 
Uy« excrptcl. 
> n t va «ni Holt FISTULA 
' "Best in the 






Originate*! I»v l.nwe Α llee<l, 1"J»î 
ΓΓΤΙ.Ι'.ΙΙ BKOM. * CO., Huilon, !*h· |! 00. 
mi 
SAVINGS! 
Depo.ited with the CHAPMAN 
NATIONAL BANK of Portland, I 
Maine, begin to d'iw interest ■ 
promptly 
INTEREST-EE? 
RATE, FOUR PER CENT. 
Dcpo.it. in tiled from all. I arge and .mall 
amounlar«.ct.«d. Everybody welcome. 
CBAPMill NV;SSfL PORTLAHD. 
What's 
ϋ Clover 
I ί A question that every physi 
. ^ M cian in the land will answer— ^ 
^ I 
m HEALTIi ! Now universally a 
I \ known to |>o:>sess 
unrivalled me- φ 
I I I didnal properties. The benciU β 
II oi the médical knowledge of ten centu- φ 
( ' ries and more, in every country under ( 
( the sun, has lead up to the prépara* f 
( J tion of IJ 
φ It is a step forward in the treatment 
i of disease. Clover Bitters is com· 11 
φ pounded by the formula of an experi- ( I 
> enced physician, the result of years of < * 
* successful practice, and now offered to ( * 
* the public with confidence, and with ( 
the endorsements of many eminent '. 
physicians. It is all medicine, and 
I nothing but medicine. It cures 
all 
^ | 
I diseases of the Βίικκΐ, Stomach, Liver, ^ ) 
) and Kidneys. The nature of its ingre· | ) 
I dicnts compels it to cure. It will cure ^ I 
i you. ι ► 
( I Sold under the proprietor*' positive guana. | I 
I tec lir all druggiats. Foil pint botUe^ 
( I 91.00; 
ύ bottle», 95.00. ( ) 




Or» Kichtaft lor a Farm. 
The lubecrlher «III sell or exchange for a farm, 
be following ρ rope rile· 
The bouse, » tat'le and loi, known as the Hency 
iro|>erty, opposite the Congregational church. 
n<l the "Howe" «tore and lut near the railroad 
tatton, all tn the ν Ulan corporation of South 
'aria. 
For further particulars call at the house or 




lest lathi WtrM! 
itttogmlHl 
M KVHyWIVI 
NT A TE or MAI* Κ. 
oxroeo, w 
Court of C ounty Comudaalouer*. I>ecember <«· 
Mon, Λ. 11. I·*.»4, Ih'M At l'arl*, within and for 
the nl'l County of Oxfonl, on the la·! Tup* 
day of llfrrmlifr, A. D. ΙΛ'Ι, Ι«*Ιηχtlx twenty 
«lxtli <l«y of *ald month. 
'ΡIIΚ County Coininl»»loner* for the Countjr of 
X Osfonl. In tlie month of Septeralwr, Α. I» l*M, 
a· provided i>y law, made actual ln*uectlon of 
the County road* <luly I.χ «toi awl oiten for 
travel lyln* in unincorporated towtwhlpa and 
t»art* of land hereinafter mentioned In nai<l 
County, for the purpoae of i« vrUlnlD| lite con 
■lltloni of mM road* an<l cti mating the amount 
needed to put thr -an·.·· In repaUwo a* to be *afu 
an-l convenient for public Ira·.el. and It ap 
(tearing on *ald ln»|»ection that »ald mad* were 
nut In jfood repair jin<l not *afe ari«t convenient 
for i>uri>o*e* of public travel and that a tax 
"houht fie A*»c««e<t on *ald tan·!* for the repair of 
•aid road* therein, they ilo therefor* on the 
twenty ttitil <tay on December, λ. I). ΙΛΜ, ad- 
judge ami order tliat tlie following «uni* l>e a* 
*e»»ed. an.I the name are hereby a»*e»**d upon 
IN- following Ian·!· In unincorporated towu*hli>* 
an<l tract * of land hereinafter mentioned for toe 
pun»o««· of repairing the road* pacing through 
them during tlie year Ito wit 
ON* An imer Wc«i Surplu*. for the purttoMof repairing that part or the County road lead 
Ing from Andover Corner to Up4/>n wlili h Ile* In 
MM "»urp!ui> thr lui of twenty live dollar* and 
»lxty cent» I* a**e«*ed a* follow* 
fi i i ι ν < s 
f * » ? s 
— A * H 
llenry W. Dunn, part of home 
«lead. MQf 100 * û 4o 
C. A. Andrew·, Boobter Iota, lui loo 4" 
Andnwoggln Water I'ower Co., 
Balance of Town*hlp, «οο «**> μ» 
And llcnrv W. I»unn of Andover North Sur 
plu» I* appointed Agent to *uperlntend the e* 
(tendlture of the *ame according to law and I* 
required to give bond a* the law direct*. 
ON Andover North Surplu*, 
for the purpo«e of 
retiring *o much of the County way lead 
a from Andover Corner to t'ptou 
a* lie* within 
I Snrpbi·, and al»o *o much of me Black 
Brook mad, *o called, a· lie* within nald "*tir|>Iue 
the turn of two hundred one dollar* and twenty· 
*lx cent* I* aaaeeacd a* follow* 
r 
i '*■ > f- 
K. I, Morton, homevtea I. -VU #rtV»#IT«l 
Hrp'ton Κ Λ u*tln, hume*tead. ■>«> >«> 'i S J 
II. A. l-oveioy. home-tea.!, MO >*> S 3i 
llenry W. Puun, old 8. l.arned 
li<.mc«lcad. ItO I'*» 3 » 
llenry W l»unn, hoa»e*tead, >*) 900 1 ·> 
Andrew A Mm.tt, lot* Nu». Λ ii, I'*> **' 2 1.1 
C. A Burgr**. lot No *>. :r, M IS 
John Newton Λ Win. Harding, 
lut* No* u λ χι. ι·«ι ··· : r· 
tieorge Κ Smith, timber lot. If) IOU Ji>> 
S. IV. Λ 1». Α. Mar*ton, pasture 
lot. «Ο »*> ftW 
Κ. J. Mrown, John Small farm 
and lot on Sawyer Brook, 3>J0 Λο i'S> 
l»a*ld li Halting·, Iota U, 44, 
4.'i A 4C, m JVO 1tt 
Burn ford Kail* I'aper Co., lota 
to, 41, 4.'. 47 Λ 4*. V*1 ÎM i <U 
Androscoggin W*wr l'nwcr('o,, 
remainder of townahlp except 
public Iota, '.'··) t:«io Itojt 
I >. 
And It I* hereby onlervd Ihtt the tax a**e**ed 
»i(ali)»t Johu Neat.>n an t Win ilantlnK. »te«irirc 
I. Smith, S W. Λ I·. A >l;«p»U«n, Κ J ltr»wn. 
I>avld Κ lla-ttiit,* and Kumford Κ .til- Ι'α|<··γ 
• Ompany, together with ·*·»«·ηΐ> two dollar* an·! 
thirty four cent* of (lie tax of tlie Alidro-. οκχΐιι 
Water I'ower < ouipany, amounting In all t<> one 
hundred dollar*. ·«■ ex|«cii.ied upon Ilia* k 
llriHik road, ami llenry U. I'orter of Andover I· 
apiM.lnted A cent to ex|>end the *auie, and tin· 
balance of <al'l tax a'liountlnc to one hundrv-l 
and οη·< dollar* an I twenty »lx cent* l>e ex|>end 
cd ιιΐΜ,η the n»a<t leadlncf om Andover loi jit., π 
an-l llrnry U Itiinn of Andoter North "·urjilu- 
I* ap|»>luted accnt to ex|ien.| tlie Mme; an·) 
*al'l ajrent* are re<|Uln^l to cive Iniiid* a* the 
law illrerta. 
vN Town*hlp fitter "I for the pur|«w«c of 
x t reualrlnc tbe 11-w k Kniok n-a.|, *o c.i ied, 
Ivlnc In ral.t u.wtixhlp and alxj tbe "tarry 
Rood" *o called, which lie* In ««Id t>>wn»hlp, the 
tum of two hundred and tlfty dollar» I* -»e.| 
a* follow* 
V < » « 
fc δ ο β β 
Ζ Ζ S- > I- 
l'nlon Water I'ower Co., of 
l.cwWtoii, .lain, lot and build 
tog*, 'Jim |.'«·*. i|.m io 
K. S Coe .t o remainder of 
•aid town*hlp except publlt 
lot*, I :«'*»( T.'ion i:*> 
tr.i m 
And ll»nry tt Porterof Andover I* appoint 
«••I Went to expend the ·*ιι»« and 1» required to 
gHe Γκ>ιι·1 a· Ux· law 'tint I* 
<vN "< Hiirplu·. for lh·· ρηηχ>»«· of repairing I niniui h of tbe * ounty run leading from \«» 
dover to λ» lle«1n -aid Hurplu».lhe sum of 
thlrt» live I..liar. It ···<··.·«··i a* follow· : upon Ui·' 
entire tract, itupp«»»e«l to contain η In·· thousand, 
three hundred acres, exclu*lveof public lou, and 
our ne-1 by h. i>. Co· of llaiiicor, tiir «uni of thirty 
Ave «ioUar», and Bennett Mor«e of Upton I- ap 
pointed agent to expend the «w, aii'l I* re 
.julred to gUe bond a» the law directs. 
ON Kryehurg Arademy tirant for the purpo»*· of repairing the only fount? roa.l therein, 
the «un» of twrnt· three dollars and Hurt;. eight 
cent* l· assessed a·· follow· 
1 f 
I Ϊ 
l.cfore-t I imnor, lut .1. Κ. Τ, Λ 
κ ι j of ι. it ι. its ι rao ι j to 
Λ11.1..I. Hn.wn, W I of 4, Κ 
Ι,Α > Β 1 4 of ■'». Κ T. Ι " -«■ -» 
M Κ * handier. "■ Κ. I of \, 
η τ. a Β H ι '« *f Α ι : 
of V K. part of lot R. ', 100 VW I «*» 
•lo-lsli (. onnor, Iota β, 7, Λ "*, 
It. I, 300 1100 3!« 
< lark s. Edwards. lot* 7, -, A 
;< It. 2, an·I lot* 7 A ». Κ t. .VIO too I u« 
A ·> Bean. lot 4, It. Λ β, II. 
7. Λ i. It. 7. 3U0 100 3»i 
Κ II Healxoly an>l II. I*. Who i 
rf, |<4» I. i, Λ I. H. «. 1* **> 1 ■«> 
William* « liaptnan,N. W 14 
of lot 5. It. 7. M 175 ffj 
(.eorge Gowdenow. lot ■>. Κ *J. 1**> l<« 3H 
Ralph W. Bean, lot» 2 A 3, K.<J, 9» .V) l« 
Orlando J. Cp>*«, lot I, U· 7, W !*> I" 
I». Λ K4M W.1I.V U 14 1, H β, 25 » Is· 
Κ rank Futvell t«Ut«, >. W 
I 4 I. Κ rt. » i·) IP 
Samuel W. Potter, S. E. 14 I, 
Κ 1, 25 76 X 
William II. Merruw, Χ. Ε. I 4 
1, Κ ·ί, 25 30 l»< 
John W. Bennett, X. W. It 4, 
Κ. 7, « I «m »'> 
Λ. S IU-an. lot 4, It. *, Jo M 1* 
Danlil K. M111», V l .'lot» » A 
5, It. 5. Iirt 50 1" 
Augustu» W Stllre, wild lands, 2η·> 1Λ0 M 
lîarry Mlles, boamirid, l<*i lui» 3 ·>» 
Mr. ( 1.. Abbott, part lot I, 
R. 4. 15 >i 72 
Mr«. (J. K. Brown, part lot I, 
Κ 4. 30 100 >; 
Kletchcr I. Il* an, part lot I, 
Κ 4, 10 SO lu 
I» *». Itennett. part meadow 
lot, S 30 1- 
Ito-H oc K. C r·»», 1*4 5, It. «I, I·*· lun y, 
•rs 3c 
An I Addison Brown of Kryeburg Academy 
tirant I» apiM.tutcd agent tu superintend lh«· e\ 
pcndlture of the «amc, ami t* rv<|uln->l to give bond 
a- Hit· law dlroct*. j 
Ν RII*-y I'lantntlon for the purpose of rrpalr 
Ιηκ tin· roail In »al<l Plantation running up 
to William tionuan'#, tin· »uiu of Μ·ννηΐ> *lx 
•lollari» and df(hty rent. 1» amwuHil follow » 
^ f j ! 
Ϊ i ο « Ϊ C S ΪΛ > H 
Klanchapl A Twlb hell Co., Iter- 
Un, Χ II. Wm. Hi lot» ·;, 
7, A ·', It. I. i'««>!;... ι·. ·ο 
Same owner*, llalan· ·· of Town· 
ι>Ιι 11· <lralniriK into ΑηΊπ>»< oit 
κΐη Klver north of lterlln Kail», 
X.II., j:.jn .'on 15 0*. 
Kuinford Kail- Paper Co., one 
un.lhhied half, I t- I, 3, 4, Λ 
5, R. 1. 625 1230 3 75 
jeorjee Kurnham, lot 2, R. 15, 2U) 2iw 00 
Helm of Itoliert K»t··», 12 lot i>, 
R. 13, 100 50 15 
ireenU-af Kmery. homestead, ·ΤΛ π**) j -ο I 
Eat. of Alouzo KllU lil, do., Μ) |i«*) SOU 
M'llllam tionnan, 0*>, 2··) .VM) 105 
Hllliiian N. I.lttlehale.do., 675 luuO lui 
Frederick Uorman, W. I 2 lot 2, 
R. β, 100 150 45 
!C»t. of Joseph Llttlehale, home 
«lead, «0 2* M H> 
iVIIIIam Γ. Chapman, lot 1. R. 15, 2uo 200 On 
Cat. W. W. Maiton, lot 3, R 9, 200 200 *M> 
\n<]ro#<-o|(xln Water Power Co., 
Κ. Λ. Verrtll farm, 140 400 1 20 
\niln»«<-o(rirln Water Power Co., 
I>al. of townnhip except public 
lot», lslM 12UJ0 .Won 
<v 
»r3 hi ! 
Ami Stlllnian X. Mttlehale of Rlicy Plantation j * a ρ pointe· I ayent to nuperlntend the ex|iendl 
ure of »al<l tax ami I· required to give U.nd a- 
he law tiireeta. 
An.I It I» iM-reliv onlered that «al·! aaeesameut 
»e publl»he<l a* the law require·. 
WM. WOoDSnil, ( ounty Comiu'r» 
W. W. WHITMAltSH, J of the 
J. K. STfcARXS, ) County of Oxford. 
A true copv,—Atti-et : 
A LBKRT 8. AUSTIN, Clerk. 
WAXTED. 
26 Salesmen to sell the Standard Kotary Shut 
le Sewing Machine In Maine, New Hampshire, 
Vermont ami Maasachu»eU4. Salary Paid. 
Address S. M. RAYMOND, 
73 Tremont Street. 
Button, Mas-. 
Formate ! 
STAND, STAGE LINE 
«■4 Livery BailafM. 
I offer for Mle my itand, stage line 
md livery business, or will sell the 
tsge line and livery without the stand 
( desired. Plenty of business for i 
welve horses in the summer season. I 
iflbr ten teams, two summer and two 
« inter stages and all equipment·. Mail 
oute of three thps a day from Parts 
1111 to South Paris. Will be sold at a 
largain if disposed of soon. 
WM. E. FEBKI1S, Parts, Bate·. 
5END fuiriff1 * **Oliord 
RICHARDSON & KENNEY 
Carry the Largest Stock of 
l\ 
THAT IS TO BE ΓΟΓΝΟ IN Olt'OlID COVNTl. Ot 
GOOD LUCK RANCES 
Stand ahead for quirk draft ami even baking and nrver fail 
to gi\i 
MtUfartinn. We lino rarrv the 
8TAXI.KV, IIKRAM), and CZAK KAV.KS. Til Κ FKAHI.K> 
DIKKiO AM) FAKMEIW COOK STOV KS. 
Oar Prices cannot fail lo Knit. 
κ 





OF THE WORLD 
FOR A TRIFLE. 
• twenty |>«κτ juumki, I» tlio Ιο.νΙΙη* lb-|>u)>ll<an family |>*i»-r of thr· 
I'ltil···! Mjii 
llUaUTIOXAL FAMILY PAPKK. ao-l five* all Um< k-. n. ral t.. w. 
I'dUwI mm*. It ytvea llw «rent* of foreign Ian·!· Id a lu *'%κ·Ί·"Ι· 
tural" li.v· u·» »U|wri»r In tin· I'uunlrjr It* ••Markrt l|r|wrl·" 
ar»· rv»«>enl/«-l authority. Séparai·· ilr|>artm*nt·! for "Thr Kaiully rirrlr," 
'•Our Young Kolka," aril "Mrlrnir and Nrrhaulr·." It· "Humr an<4 
*o< *«■·>·" rt· mnn* Com man 1 tl»· .·» ImlrHtwn .>f wH. 
« mi l ·Ιλιι*Μ<·γ· lu .·. 
(•olktUal tirwt, olltortaU ait-1 i||m-u«»iun« are comprrhcnalv·, brilliant βι>·1 
η 
hauallrc. 
A MI'M'IU. CONTHU'T enables u» to offer this splendid 
journal and "Til Κ Ο V ΙΌ II I) l>E10CB4T" for 
One Year For Only $1.75, 
€'n«li in advance. 
(The regular «uW ration for the two |·«|*·γ·« U | J M., 
SI'IW KlITIOKS M.O ISKiilN AT ANY TIME. 
Α·Ι·1π"»« all Of'l*r» to 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, Paris, Maine. 
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. 
Beet, Room 2. Tnbun« Building. New York City, and eam; !e 
copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mail·· 1 
to you 
for Infants and Children. 
IHFRTT 7«·γ·' nbMtrration of Ca«toria with th« petrnnec·" 
of 
million·· of persons. permit ni ta speak of it without Εη···1ηκ 
It U nnqneatinnably the Wt remedy for Infante and Children 
the world h us ever known. It i· liarmV»». Children like it. It 
five· thorn health. It will wave their lire*. Tn it Mother* 
h*\« 
•omothinc which I· ab»ol»»te!y »nfe and practically perfect »» 
* 
child'· medicine. 
Cxtori· deetroy· Worm». 
Ca·tori· allaya Feveriahneaa. 
Caatoria prevent· vomiting Sour Cn* d. 
Caatoria euro· Diarrhoea and Win·! Colic. 
Cas tori a relieve· Teething Trouble·. 
Caatoria cnre· Constipation and Flatulency. 
Caatoria neutralise· the effect· of pnrhonin acid içaa or poisonnn· air. 
Cafttoria doe· not contain morphine, opimu. or other narcotic property. 
Caatoria assimilate· the food, iec"lnte· the » to mar h and bowel», 
givine healthy and natnral •leen. 
Caatoria i· put np in itn«fiin bottle· only. It i« not sold 
in balk. 
Don't allow any on· to sell yon anything else on the plea or promt·* 
that it ia "just a· good and 
" will nn*w*r every porpo— 
See that yon get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A. 
The fee-«imile ,/S"/" *·βΒ ,T,r? 
lifataw of focC^Ju/U wrapr*r. 
Children Cry for Pitcher'» Caetoria. 
Opodep's># 
srrvp Vil! Cufe 
SICK HEADACHE 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Caetoria. 
WATTED. 
•Salesmen to ΓτρινκηΙUk>"Sew Premium < a-h 
hykU-ni." Ttil* plan of ·*νιΐΓΐιΐ(( ara*li tia.1·· U 
lic'.ng a<)oi>UM by «tie awake imr· hint· every- 
where with womterful «u>-re·». 
KnerireCk: men wbu want t»> make (ruin :i to i 
ilolUro ι χ; 'lav, a<l· Irene with -tarii|> 
H. y PKAV. 
(jcuernl Manager fot Maine, 
Κrycburif Centre, Me. 
MMMMMIUttUIUM II mill lllf MMWWIlill MMMMttMtlUII Uttt'j 
I When I 





and your muscles sore from j 
cold or rheumatism, when you | 
slip and sprain a joint, strain | 
your side or bruit.e yourself, | 
Pain-Killer will take out the | 
soreness and fix you right | 
in a jiffy. Always have it I 
with you, and use it freely. I 
The quantity lias been f 
doubled, but the price remains 
the saine. Prepared only by I 
rixiT Divis ft ιοί. tartina, ll 
lise— 
UiirKi/ler 
THE MILD PO WE11 CURES. 
HUMPHREYS' 
l»r IIumiihrf>·' (tprclHr» tf»»>Μ1Λ'«· 
carvfuily prr-.aamt Ri nM-.li··*. u«^! I 
I n.-iu· iiratUiv Md ft if u»w thirty f-ΛΓ· 
"" 
Ι*·.>(>ι«· with «ntlre »uc>->w. Kvry »trtxl·· M 
u -(·- iil un (>·γ IL·· iJuuvuh* Bumt 
Tu·) <ur«· without dru*,Ktun. purxltu' f*-1 '* 
the system,and are ta f>i «J ikw UnSstrf't* 
ltrinrdlr» of the World. 
USt at IlIUU IÎUI '» '*■ 
1 Prrrra, <'on*f»t|.>n*. Infl»rr.m*t' » '•ίΛ 
\ν..ιιτι·. te. Wen Colle i* 
3 -Teething; Colic, Cl)ln| W aiirfuii*··» .··> 
4 lllitrrln e, of Chllilnti <* Adult» ·· » 
Λ It) *rnt*ry,Qrit>tu*t. Bill·■·.» Coin?. -i·» 
ft ( knlrr« Morbu·, VmulUnf ·*'} 
7—1 augbs «'Ms. I r-.ncbltl». ·'·*« 
?I-Nearali(l·», T.fUunh·· Fa<v.u-h·* ·ί·* 
J) l|eii«l*<-h<-*, ^Irk llra.l*.L. V.-r'..· 
10 'Dtapr|»U. i'JIk >u>n<-*s I < .(<»(!( <T ."B ·» 
11— Ks|iptr>M'il or PalaTal Prriei· ■·] 
II— White·, Too Pmfu« PrrhxU ·« 
13-( rsus, Urrifllk Howwn··· ■·{ 
14-Hall tthriim, Lrykipelaa. Iru|tl· es .'iJ 
1KhrttUJittUni. <<r I J.-uuislk FsJns .'*« 
16 -Malaria, < hill» Fever and A^u·* .'i·' 
17—Pile», BUni orliicedln* .. ·'{* 
15-Opkikslsiri Ν rv<.r W «-ak Et»·. ··* 
19-Catarrh, fcfltirata, Cokl isthe Head ·'■*·» 
'it-WknsplDg Csafk ·" 
il-A.tbma, Oppress! Brvathlne ** 
'Zt toir DiM-hargea. Impair*·! ll«»rlr* .*> 
5J3—Hrrofula. F.nlaixed Glanda. s»-'t* 
*i4—Ueueral II· Mill v Physical WVaJu*·· ·'*£ 
tiS-Urspiri >n<l Nanty hivrriioni ·»·> 
5·—f*ra.*i<L«ir··. Mchat-safrom KidJni .'*■> 
SY-KUsr; Dlnrsafs 
3·—Wore Month, or Canker *·' 
3·--1'rlnnrv Wrakar··, WclULglled ·*« 
31-Painful iVriod· ·'(} 
34-Diphtheria, U lcerated Sore Threat .'** 
U-i'krsnle Cssirstlsnt t liu|>iluiii ·»· 
EXTBA NUMBERS 
W-Xmsst liability, luminal Weak- 
heaa, or Involuntary Diix-hanr*·' ·"· 
33— Dineanesaf the lleart. r»I[ lt»ti· '· I .·"· 
33 Kptlep»*, Sljuun*. .St. Vitus' I/ar t *'tf 
Bots kr brocriat*, or mi pm ^ 4 sa tm ·* V 




(WITCH HAZEL OIL 
J "THE PILE OINTMENT." 
I vor P1W—F.iternal or Internal. BUndorBW^'^· I itst'iUIn Abo: Ttrhtnjt or Wwdln* ot the ktctuJD· 
.The relief to Irnmedtofo -the ure certain. 
jpRioB, eo on. TIIir*rglLg3CT^ I U4kThr«u<su,srssatrM-r^4«ancM»t·'^ 
1—III! ■■ «h,lit* litMha«» »« 
